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Dynamic Equivalence Conditions and 
Controller Scaling Laws for 
Robotic Manipulators 
Iii iuauy engineering disciphes, it is standard practice to coustnict prototype 
iiiodels of the actual system, for the purposes of testing w d  analysis. Traditioual 
examples of tlus practice are the shipbuildiiig aiid the aeroiiautics industries. A 
prototype gives the eugiueer pùysical iiisight about the system. and d o w s  tlie 
eiigiiieer to determine dynauiic effects uot contairied in the theoretical mode1 of the 
system. Iu additiou. by coustructing a srualler prototype. a cost saviugs cau be 
achieved since a smaller quautity of uiaterial is requled. 
As the twenty-first ceutury approackes, the use of large robotic uiauipulators 
is iucreashg. Loug flexible luailipulators are behg used to cleau out underground 
tanks coiitaining hazardous materials. Large robots are beiiig used iu luining, atid 
iu forestry to prune w d  kuvest trees. In space, the Canadariu is already beiug used 
ou the space shuttle, aucl soou more ruanipulators will be used ou the iiiteriiatioxial 
space station. Looking into the future? robots that will be desigued aiid tested on 
Earth, will be sent to the Moou, aiid everi to Mars, wkick have cliffereut gravitatioiial 
environrueiits tkan the Earth. 
Iii order to qiiatititatively scale the results obtained on tlie prototype iuoclel 
to the actual large mauipulator, the clyuax.uk equivaleiice coiiditions for robotic 
uiauipdator systems iuust be cleteruiined. With s u d  a d ~ r i a m i c a l l y  eq.uzvaletit 
prototype, tlie dyiiaiuic behaviour of the prototype cau be directly scaled to preclict 
the behaviour of the actual system. 
In tliis dissertation, the scaliug coiiditioiis for ngid aud flexible robotic manipu- 
lators are deteniiiiied. The robots exaiuiued are of the broad class of uiruùpulators 
witk n liiiks, p actuators, ariy liuk topology, aiid havilig uticoiistrained motion. The 
dyiiamic equivaleuce conditions are d e h e d  by rtorrdimercsionol groups, wLck cau 
be f o u d  by applying dimeusional aualysis to the iiiauipulator dyiiaiuics. Robot 
motion is acheved by iuiplementiug coutrollers ou the joint actuators. Scaliug laws 
are required for the coutrollers. so that a coutrol sckeme desigued ou the prototype 
c m  be scaled and impletueuted ou another dynaniically equivaleut robot. Iu this 
thesis. scaliiig laws for liliear aiid noriliuear coritrollers are developed and preselited. 
The theoretical scaliug laws are iuustrated by application to several sauiple 
riianipulator sys teius. The examples hclude rïgid aiid flexible tiiauipulators. liue,ar 
aud iioiiliiiear coutrol strategies. a d  friction effects. 
The thesis curicludes with a suriiuiary of the main results. The major coutribu- 
tions of this work are ideiitified. aiid avenues for future research are proposecl. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
In uiaiy eiigiueeriiig [lisciphies. it is staiidard practice to construct prototype iuod- 
els of the actual systeu, for the purposes of testiiig aud aiidysis. Traditional ex- 
amples of tkis practice are t h  shipbuilding atid the aeronautics industries. In sliip 
builcliug. eugiiieers cous truct sud-scale slLip tiulls iii order to establish the dynaiii- 
ics of the ship-water iutrractioti. h tlie coustructiou of airplaues, wiud tunuds are 
used to determilie the aerodyuauic properties of siuall-scale airplane models. 
The advaiitages of coustructiiig prototype uiodels are nuuierous, so ody a few 
will be listed. The first advantage is cost; s m d  prototypes are typically less costly 
tkan tlie actual systeiu because a suialler quantity of material is required. SecoiicUy, 
a prototype gives the eugineer pkysical iiisigkt about the system; it dows  tlie 
eiigiueer to validate the theoretical mode1 of tlie system, aiid perhaps improve 
upou i t by iiicluding previously uiiiiiodeiled dynruiiic effects. Aiiother advalitage is 
safety; by coiistructiiig prototype models for intensive testiiig, safety issues cau be 
identified and corrected. 
Because of the uature of robotics. it is iiot always necessary to coustruct proto- 
type robots. Typically, the iuauipulators are iiot large iu size, and the actual system 
cati be stuciied witlin a cotiveutiolial researck lab. However, as the tweuty-first ceii- 
tury approaches. the use of large robotic iuaiùpulators is increasilig. Manipulators 
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such as the Canadam are already beiug used ou the space sliuttle. aud soou more 
will be used ou the intematioual space station. Loug flexible robot anus are beiug 
used to cleaii out large uudergrouud tauks coiitaiuing toxic waste. The forestry 
iiidustry is begiuiug to uiake use of large nianipulators to prune and karvest trees. 
In the future, robots built ou Eartli may be used ou uiissious to the moon or 
to Mars. iiiaccessible euvko~uuelits with Mereut gravitatioiial acceleratious tkaii 
Earth (1.62 for the Mooii. 3.74 for Mars[l]). 
A question arises as to how large robots caii be clesiguecl and tested efficiently. 
Because of tlieir size, it is iiecessary that smaller prototypes be coristructed to fit 
iuto couveutional research labs. WitL robots destiued for outer space. the ques tiou 
also arises as to how to cornpeusate for the ~Wereuce in gravitational acceleratiou. 
Cornmou approaches would be to use air cushious or water buoyaiicy to (:otupriisnte 
for Eartli's gravity. 
There is out: answer to both questions: scale mode1 prototypes. As is done 
in the aerouautics iiidustry, the prototype airplaues are dyiiarrllc scale tuodels of 
tlie actual systems they are iuodelliiig. In t h  way, the dyiia.uk behavioiir of tlie 
prototype ca i i  be used to quaiititatively predict the behaviour of the actual system. 
Dyuamic scale mode1 prototypes scale dl dyuamic aspects of the system, iiicludiug 
gravitatioual effects. Sucli a prototype is teruied a d p a m i c a l l y  equiualerit iuoclel. 
because the dyiiamic beliaviour of the prototype caii  be dzrectly scnled to predict 
the behaviour of the actual maiiipulator. 
The topic of this clissertatioii is to deterruine the dpaiuic  equivaliriice coiiclitioiis 
for robotic iiiauîpulator systems. A uiauipulator system is essentidy coiuposed of 
four parts: the iuaaipulator links aud joints, the actuators, the coutrol laws, aud 
aiiy frictiou effects. The scaling conditioiis will allow prototype iuauipulators to 
tiot o d y  be coustructecl of a siualler size, but also out of ~Liffereiit iuaterials, aiid in 
mereu t  gravit ational eiiviroumeuts. 
Robot motion is aclieved by impleiueutiug coutroIIers ou the joint actuators. 
Ouce scaliug çouditious for tlie manipulator dpuu ic s  have beeii developed, it is 
necessirry to detenuifle scaliiig laws for the coutrollers operatiiig ou these uiauip- 
ulators. The advautage of tlus is tliat ouce a coutrolles Las beeii tuiied to give 
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the prototype ruauipulator some ctesired perfoniiruice, the colitroller parameters 
c m  be sçaled to produre the same. albeit scaled, performance ou the actual larger 
ruanipulat or. 
The tool used to aclùeve tkese results is dzmetrsiot>al atialysis. Given the p a r u -  
eters of a physical systeui. b e i i s i o u d  aiialysis cau be used to deteruiiue the coiidi- 
tioris wkick ckaracterize the sys teui bekaviour. Witk this techique, the t~ondimctr- 
siotaal groupa or dimer~~ionless  groups for robotic iuauipulators cau be deteriuined. 
Tkrse uoiidimelisioiial groups preeisely define tlie dynauiic equivaleiice çouditiotis 
that are souglit. 
1.1 Thesis Outline 
The backboue of the research developed iu tlJs tkesis is from the field of ctiiueti- 
sioiid aualysis. hi Chapter 2, the coucepts and ideas bekiiid cfuieusioiial aiialysis 
are presetited. N«~irlimeusioiial variables aiid uoliditueiisioiial groups as a atuliod 
uf cliaracterizitig systeui beliaviour are also disçussed. The best kiiowu cliiueusioiid 
aiialysis techiiique is the Buckiiighaiu Pi metLod. This uiethod provides a systeui- 
ntic way of determinhg the uoncliiueiisioual groups wkicli cliaracterize the dyuaiuic 
beliaviour of a sys teu .  
With the backgouiid of climeusioiial aiialysis in   lace. Chapter 3 applies the 
ideas to robotic mauipulators, the systems of ititerest kere. The iioticliriieusioiid 
groaps ~Laracterizing the rlpamics of rigid aiid flexible uiaiiipdators are deter- 
uiiiiecl usiiig two methods: directly from the iioii&xueusioiial equatious of motioii, 
aiid also by <lirectly applyiug the Buckiiigkatu Pi metliod to the uimipulator <[y- 
ii&cs. F rou  the Pi groups obtaiued for these systems, a geueral tlieorem is stated 
regarchg the f o m  of the iioridiiueusioiial Pi group for atiy paratueter of the ma- 
nipulator systeui. A theorem statiug the equivaleiice of the rigid a d  flexible Pi 
groups is also preseiited aiid proved. Iu addition, maxipulators coiuposed of both 
rigid aud flexible links are exauùned. Examples are giveii for all the xuauipulator 
types preseutecl. A design uietliodulogy is also providecl to illustrate tlie methocl in 
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wbich the uouditiieiisioual Pi groups eau be used to create dyiiaullcally equivaleut 
ruémipulators out of m e r e u t  iuaterials, or in cliffereut gravitational eiivirouiueiits. 
Cliapter 4 is the first of t h e e  chapters which examine the overall mauipulator 
systeiu as a whole. Iii aclditiou to tlie xuecliailisiu. the otlier compoueiits of the 
systeru hc1uc.e the actuator clyiiaiuics. the coiitroIler, and auy fkictiou effects. This 
chapter presents a geiieral f o m  for the actuator dyiiauiics, aiid deteriuiiies the 
u o u ~ e i i s i o n a l  Pi groups wbck d e h e  the sc&g cou&tious for arbitrary actuator 
parameters. 
The scaling couditions for geueral coutrol laws are derived auct preseiitecl iii 
Cliapter 8. Here. a geiieral structure for all possible coiitrol sclieiues is proposecl. 
aud the parameters characteriziiig arbitrary coutrol law are collectecl into a set. 
The uoiidiiueiisioiial Pi  groups detetiriiied for tlie coiitroller parmeters defiiie the 
sçCdiiig coiiclitioxis for the çoutroller. Examples preseuted iiiclude PID coiitrol axicl 
slidiiig mode eoiitrol. 
Friction effects are the topic of Cliapter 6 .  Effects such as Coulomb frictioxi aud 
the S tribeck effect are prese~ited, aud scaliiig coiiditioiis for the friction parameters 
are determiuecl usiiig tliiueusioiid aiialysis. 
Tlieoreticdy. cliffereut iiianipulators are clyiiaiuically equivaleiit if and ordg if 
the values for al1 the Pi groups are idetitical. Practically. tliis is impossible to 
achieve because of uiaiiufacturiiig iiuprecisioii. Chapter 7 cliscrisses a uietliod cd 
iueasuriiig tlie seusitivity of the dyuruuic equatious to Mnatious iu the values of 
the uoiidixueusioual Pi groups. If tlie seusitivity to a particular Pi group is w i t h  
au acceptable tolerauce, then the iriauipulators in question could be coiisidered to 
be dyuaiuicaily equivaleut for d iiiteuts and purposes. Fiiially, for ngid link uiauip- 
ulators, a iiouliuear feedback couipeiisatiou technique is proposed wliicli alIows the 
uiaiiipulator dyiiaiuics to appear dyiiaiuically equivaleiit. The cost of t h  technique 
is the additional coiitrol effort requirecl to maiutah the illusiou. 
To illustrate all the theoretical results, Cliapter 8 presents simdatioii results 
of five cliffereut ruatlipulator-coutroller sys tems. AU the siiuidatioiis are performad 
ushg MATLABTM'. 
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F h d y ,  in Chapter 9, the body of research preseiited iii this tkesis is s u m a -  
rizect. and the coiitributioiis of the work are stated. In addition, the extension of 
this work iuto future research areas is discussed. A table of the nolue~idature used 
tlrougliout tlie thesis is preseuted iti Appeiiclix A. 
1.2 Contributions 
Althougli the field of iliiuetisioiid arialysis is uore  tliau one liuiiclred years old. 
its appliçatioii to cliffereut eiigiiieeriiig disciplines coiitiiiues unabatrcl. The riove1 
coutribu tion of t Lis t kesis is to apply <liiueiisioiial aualysis to robo tic uianipulator 
systeuis. Specifidy. 
dytiaiuic equivaleuce coiiditioris are deteniiiiied arid verified for geiieral rigid 
link. flexible Link, and composite lit& iuauipulators, 
the equivaleiice of the rigid aud flexible Pi groups is proved, 
a geiieral form for mauipuiator actuators is preseiited aiid the Pi groups for 
t liese ac t uators are de t ermiried. 
tlie characteristic parameters of a geueral cotitroller are icleutified' aiid scaliiig 
laws for arbitrary coiitrol laws are preseiited, 
the Pi groups for getieral fkictiou effects are determinecl, 
a iiouliiiear feedback techuique is proposed to compensate for errors betweeii 
the desired and actual dynamiç bekaviour of a iuanipulator. 
In the cotitext of tLs  thesis, getieral robotic rriaillpulator refers to the broad 
class of tuanipulators with 11 links, p actuators, auy link topology, and liaving un- 
coiistrainecl motiou. Iii addition, the terius getteral actuator aiid getieral co~itroller 
are used to iiidicate that iio predefiiied structure is assuiued for the foru of the 
actuator aud coiitroller equatioiis. 
Chapter 2 
Dimensional Analysis 
Diiueiisioiial aiialysis is a technique used to reduce the complexity of variables c i r i  
scribiiig a certaiii pliysical phetloilienon. There is rui abuudaiice of literature about 
diruensioiial aualysis[Î]-[g], wkicli will be surveyed in this ckapter. The fîrst sectiou 
gives aii overview of diiueusioual aiialysis, aiid discusses: units, ~Liuieiisious. cfiriieu- 
siodess uuiubers. cLiiuensioiial atialysis techniques, tlie theory of s i d  t uda. aiid 
the coustmctioli of si:& models. S o u e  of the areas of applicatiou of cliriieiisioiid 
aiialysis are also reviewed. Iu the secoud sectiou. the Buckiiigliaui P i  Metliod is 
described. 
2.1 Overview of Dimensional Analysis 
2.1.1 Units, Dimensions, and Dimensionless Numbers 
Uuits are used to ideiitif'y the stanclard measure to w k c h  tlie pliysical quaiitity 
of iiiterest is refereucecl. Tkere are many urrits for distauces: kiloiuetres, feet, 
ceutiiiietres, iiiclies, etc. S idar ly ,  areas are measured in units of acres' square 
tiietres. etc. The iiumber expressing tlie magnitude of a quaiitity witli respect to a 
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particular uuit is teriued the memure of the quantity in tkose iuiits[2]. Througkout 
tlJs thesis, the standard Système Interizatiorzale uuits, or S I  uuits, will be used. 
Tbese are listed in Table 2.1. 
Quantity 
1 second 1 s 1 t h e  I [TI I 
1 kelvin ( K 1 temperature I PI I 
candela 
Table 2.1: Table of Système Intematioiiale (SI) Uuits 
mole 
The iueaiuiig of the word dimemion, ou the ottier haiid, is Mereut  from uriits. 
Every unit that uieasures &stance. froiii cubits to kilouietres, lias the dimensiou of 
leugth. Every unit that uieasures area Las diiueusious of lengtk squared. A square 
bracket notation is iised to deiiote the &eusion of a quautity, and Lieuce distauce 
kas dimensiou [LI, aiid area lias dimensioii [LI2. Furthemore, when discussing 
diiueiisious, ody the nature of the quautity is of interest, uot its uieasure iii auy 
particular uieasureuieiit uuits [2]  . Fuiidameut al diiuensious are independeut &men- 
sions wLick f o m  the basis of a system of uieasureiuetit. All pkysical quaiitities caii 
be characterized usiiig seven fuiidameutal diiuensious[lO, 111, wLch are: mass [Ml ,  
leugtk [LI, time [Tl, electnc current [A],  temperature [a] ,  amount of substance 
[mol], and luminous iriteusity[cd)'. A c o u o n  iueasureiiieut systeiu used iu me- 
chariics is based o d y  ou the tkree hda iueu ta l  diiueusious: m a s ,  leugtk, aiid tirne, 
cd 
'Instead of current, electric charge is sometimes iised as a fiindamental dimension. The rela- 
tionship is [QI [A] [Tl. 
mol 
luuiinous iutensity [cd] 
amouut of substance [mol] 
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and is referred to as an MLT systeru. However, d seveu of the fiuidaiiieutal thrieu- 
sioiis pertain directly to robotics. The diuiensioiis of current [A] atitl temperature 
[O] are necessary wheu colisidering electrical actuators. Wlieri cousidering sensors, 
such as clieluical seusors arid pliotovoltaic serisors, the hens io i i s  of ai i iout of 
substance [mol], aud luiuiiious iiiteiisity [cd] also becoiue important. Ouce a set of 
furidameut al ~ e l i s i o r i s  is es tablislied, the dimelisions of all O ther variables ruay 
be e-qressed in t e m s  of the furidameut al &eusioiis. 
Cousider a variable TJ ueasuriiig the speed of an object. The variable TI kas 
dimensions [LI [Tl-'. Now suppose tkat it is clesired to iueasurr: the speecl of tliis 
object relative to soue refereuce speed vo. B y  the clefbition of speed. tio uiust also 
have cliuieiisioiis [L][T]-'. A iiew variable, 6, is defiiied such tkat. 
Notice tkat expoiietits of the lerigth aiid tiiue diriieiisious are zero. Heuce. altlrough 
the variable î, gives a iueasure of the speed of the object, it is a dirnetlsiotiless, 
or riotidimettsiotial, variable. The above equatioii also iutroduces the liotatiou (n), 
wLdi iticlicates tliat the diiueiisioiis of a variable are beiug preseuted. For examph. 
iu the MLT systetu, the tlimetisious of a variable of force woukl be expressed by 
2.1.2 Nondimensional Groups and System Behaviour 
A riotrdimerwiorral group is a combiuatiou of variables wbch produces a clirrieusioii- 
less quautity. For example, the Reynolds uuuiber(&), geiierally accepted as the 
uiost importaut parameter iii fluid iiiechailics[3], is a iioiiclimeiisiorial group wlllcli 
charac t erizes 
wi t IL veloçi ty 
the force ou a body of leiigth L, wliicli is iiiiiuersed in a streaiu of fluid 
U, deiisity p,  aiid viscosity, p. h tenus of fuiidatiieiital ctimeiisioiis? 
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Example: Flexible Beam 
As au example of Low iionrliuieiisioilal groups caii be used to succhctly describe 
systeru behaviour, consider a flexible b e m  of leiigth L, stifhess EI .  and liuear 
t u a s  deiisity p. The beau deflectioii, w(x, t ), is descnbed by the partial ~Lifferetitial 
To ruake tLis equatiou iudepeiideiit of the specific beau parameters, the vari- 
ables caii be iioiicLimeusioualized. A iiatural letigth scale is the beam length. L. So. 
tlie positiou x dong the beam c m  be equivaleiitly represented by the iioiidhiiii- 
s io~id variable (, wliere 
A x 
(=,- 
A tiatural time scale is defiued by the frequeticy of the uiotiou. W. So, Mine  the 
~iourliiiieusioiial time variable, r 
The 
ized 
bemi deflectioii, whicli has 
by tlie beam letigth? 
cliiiieiisioiis of leugt li. caii also be iiotidiiiieusioi~d- 
Subs titutilig iiito (2.1) aiid simplifyiug gives, 
wlllcli upoii remaiigemeiit gives, 
Now. the f i s  t term in the equatioti is rliueusiouless, because W and r are botli 
~ionrliuieiisioual by definitioii. Au equatioii describiiig a pliysical system iuust be 
diiueusioiidy kouiogeueous[3, 41, wlich iiieaiis that the second term is also uoiidi- 
iiieiisiolial. In the secoiid tenu, W aiid ( are <iiiueiisiodess, wkiçk memis tliat tlie 
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coefficient of the secoud terru iuust be iiotidimeusional. This cau d so  be verified by 
directly exaiIiiiliiig tlie fuiidamexhl ~Lirueusions of El. p, L, aiid W .  Deuotiug the 
uon~e t i s i o t i a l  coefficieut by II, 
So the iioridimersional equatiori desaibiiig the deflectiou of a flexible beam can 
be writteu as 
This kas several impliçatious. Firstly, to observe the effect of beam pa rue t e r s  
on deflectiou, the tiuiuber of parmeters has beeu reduced &oui four to m e .  Sec- 
oiin?y. and iuost iiiiportaiitly. the deflectiou behaviour of al1 flexible beruiis. wkose 
paraueters combine to produce the same value of II, are characterized by the above 
uoncf meiisioual equatioii. 
h getieral, several systems whose variables combine to ~ r o d u c e  the sarue value 
for a iioiidimeusiotial group will exhibit s d a r  behaviour. Heuce, tiou<liiiieusioual 
groups çau be used to characterize the dyuaruics of a class of systems. 
In the flexible beam example, the dyuaiuic equatious were rioudime~isioualized 
directly iu order to obtaiii the uoudiiueusioual l? group. Alteniativdy. tlie saiue II 
group could have beeu obtained by applyhg cliiuetisioual uialysis to the systeiu. 
2.1.3 Dimensional Analysis Techniques 
Tkere are several iiietliods whch c m  be used to deteruine tlie rioudiiueusioiial 
groups wkich characterize the dyuailùcs of a systeui. h 1822, Fourier outliued the 
pnticiple of dimeruional homogerieity[3, 41: 
"If ati equatiori truly expresses a proper relatiorwhip anaotig variables in 
a phpsical process it will be dirnei~~iorially homogeneow; i . e .  each of its 
additive t e m q  will have the same dimerisiot~~." 
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Diiueiisioiial aiialysis techniques iuake use of tlJs prhciple in order to recluce 
the n u b e r  of variables describiug a pliysical plieiiomenoii. 
Tkere are Iwo approackes to h e u s i o u a l  adys i s .  One approach requires 
howledge of the variables whch affect the system behaviour. Based on these 
variables, a iiou<liuieusional fuuctioiial relatiou wluck characterizes the systeui is 
detenuiued. Soue examples of this approach are the method of diuieiisious, pro- 
posed by Lord Rayleigh iu 1877[2, 4]? the indicial iuethod[l], arid the Buckiughaiu 
Pi ruethod[f>] proposed by Buckingham iii 1914. The Buckiiigliaui Pi uiethod is 
perliaps the best kiiowu of the dimensioual aiialysis techniques. It provides a sys- 
tematic uiethod of determinhg the Iuiiiimuiu xiuuber of noii<tkueiisioual groups for 
a systeiu. This iuetkod was exteiisively exaruiiied by Bridpau[(i]. 
Tlie secoud approach iuvolves deriviug the uoudiiueiisioiial sys tem dyiiaiilics . 
By usiug characteristic parameters of the system, tlie systeni variables are made 
iiolidiiueiisioual[2. 71. The dyiiaiuic equatious aiid sys tem boudary  coiiditioiis are 
t lieu wri t teii in cliiueusiodess fom.  auci t ke uouctiiiieiisioual groups (:liarat: teriziug 
the behaviour will sppear in these uoiicliuielisioiial equatioiis. This approacli was 
takeii iu tlie flexible beau example of sectiou 2.1.2. 
Tlie first approacli lias the advatitage that it is easy to apply to aiiy system. 
However. it is uot possible to kiiow if al1 of the variables desçribilig the systeru 
have beeu cousidered, aiid lience soiue of the uoii~iueiisioud groups diaracteriziiig 
the system beliaviour may uot be iticluded iii the systeiu descriptiou. By tlie 
nature of the secoud approach, ail the variables involveci in the systeili dyiiainics are 
coiisitlered, aiid the iioiicliiueiisioiial groups preseut iii these equatioiis completely 
describe the systeiu behaviour. However, for coiuplicated systeius it cati be very 
tedious to clerive the dyiiauùc equatious. 
Iii tliis researcli. cliiueiisioiial aualysis will be usecl to verify the iiotiditiieiisioiial 
groups ob taiiied by clirectiy uou~xueusioualiziug the dyriamics of geueral robotic 
uianipulators. With these results, the f i s t  approack mentioued above caxi be used 
witk coufideiice that the iioii~lixueiisioual groups obtained couipletely describe the 
sys tem behaviour. 
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2.1.4 Similitude and Scde Models 
Before coiistnictirig a large eugiueeriug systeiu, it is ofteu advautageous to b d d  
a small prototype. To eusure tkat the bekaviour of the scaled prototype and the 
actual system is siiuilar, the theory of similitude must be cousidzrecl[8, 91. 
The coiiditious for siiuilarity betweeu the prototype aud tlie actual system coiue 
&oui the results of dimeusional aualysis. In order for the dyuaruics of the two 
systems to be s i d a ,  the iioncheusioual dytiaiiiics uiust be identical. Iii other 
words. the two systems must have the same values for all of the uoudiuieusioual 
groups. Let the prototype and actual system be deuoted by p aud a respectively. 
and let II; denote the uon<liiueusioual groups for the system, theu the s i d a r i t y  
coudi tion is . 
{ni.n2,..-9K)p = { ~ 1 7 ~ ~ , . . - ~ ~ n ) , .  
B y satisfying tlie nbove equation, tlie correct geoiiietric aud material properties 
of tlie s i u d e r  prototype can be detenuinecl so that it is s i d a r  to the açtual system. 
By eusuring tkat the actual systeiu aud prototype are siiuilar, results obtaiued ou 
the prototype cau be directly scaled to apply to tlie fd-size systeiu. 
There are cliffereut types of s idar i ty :  geometric s i da r i t y ,  kiiiematic s idar i ty .  
and dyiiauùc silliilarity[3 91. h geouietnc siiiùlarity, tliere is a homologous (poiiit 
to poiiit ) relatioiislip betweeii the points ou the prototype aiid poiiits ou the actual 
system. Tkat is, points on the scale-mode1 are related to points ou the actual 
systeu by some cotrctatct scale factor. Kiiieiuatic s i d a r i t y  iutroduces the uotioii 
of homologous t h e .  Tliat is, tlie tiiue scales of the prototype and açtual systeiii are 
related by a coustaut t h e  scale factor. Dyiiatriic siluilarity uieaiis that koiuologoiis 
parts of the prototype and actual systeu experieuce s d a r  forces [9]. However, 
dyiiauùc siulllarity does uot iuiply kiueuiatic or geouietric siiuilarity. Fiiidy? if al1 
the iioiidiiuensioiial variables have the sauie d u e s  for the prototype aiid the aetual 
systeiii, tkeu the two are completely simiZar[9]. 
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2.1.5 Areas of Application 
A h o s t  every article ou h e u s i o u a l  aualysis iriakes reference to its exteusive use iu 
the fields of fluid dpamics [3] aud tlieruiodyuaullcs[l]. However. it kas also beeu ap- 
~ l i e d  to aerodynaiuics[O], structural dyuaruics[2,9,13], aiid electrouiagiietics[2,4, 7. 
8,9]. Otlier applications of h e u s i o n a l  aiialysis c m  be f o u d  in such fields as tkeo- 
retical pkysics [ô]. acous tics (81, illuulliiatiou[8], econoiuics[l4]. m d  astrophysics [l5]. 
The ideas of diiueusioual a d y s i s  are applird to robotic manipulators iu [NI. In 
it. uoiidiiuetisioiial variables for tirne. for the tkree diiiiuensional Cartesim courdi- 
uates. for velocity. and for mass are defuied. With these variables. the cliiiielisiodess 
equatioiis of iiiotioii for a rigid robot uiailipulator are deterullried. Tliese uoiidi- 
iueusioiial equatious formulate tlie dyiiaiuics of a class of siuular iuauipdators witli 
varioiis physicd properties. For a specific uiauipdat or class. the iusigillficaut ternis 
iu the equatious are ideutified by tlieir t iuerical  order, and reuioved to siiliplify 
t lie noucliiueusional dyiia.uk equatious. 
AltkougL siiuilar to the work in [IG]. tliis thesis kas several sigillficaiit cliffer- 
eiices. This tkesis rlircctly addresses tlie issue of dpaiiiiç equivaleiice. aiid applies 
ciiiueusioual aiialysis to the robot iiiailipulator iu order to deteriuiiie the uoiidiiueu- 
sioiial groups whick defiiie the dyuuuic quivaleuce con<litioiis. Rigid and flexible 
maiiipulators will be aiialyzed. aiid the results will be used in the developmerit of 
scaliug laws for liiiear aiid uouliiiear coutrollers of robot ruauipulators. 
2.2 Buckingham PiMethod 
Oue particular ctiiueilsioiial aiialysis tool is the Buckiiigliam Pi uietkod[6]. This 
uethod provides a systeuiatic uietliod of deteruiiilliig tlie iuiiiiiiiuiu number of 
variables wliicli characterize the dyuamics of a system. By the nature of the iiietliod, 
tliese variables will be rtotidimerr~iorial in tkeir fuudamental diuieiisioiis. 
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Theorem 2.1 B~uckirigham P i  Theorem[6] 
Let q5(vl, v 2 ,  . . . , v,) = O be a set of equatioras in 7~ parameters and rn futdamen- 
tal dimerasiorw. Theti # cati be equiualeritly unitteri as a set of equatiom, F, i n  
n - rn parameters which are dimetsiotdess in the ftlridarner~tal dirnetrsior~~; i e .  
as  F(IIi, II2, .. . , a-,) = 0,. where the IIi are the riotidimer~~iorial groups which 
characterize the system behavioar. 
A proof of the Buckiugliam Pi tlieorem cau be fouiid in Bridgx.uau[G] or Gkaiirkar[17]. 
The I groups tliemselves are f o u d  by solviiig a set of liiiear algebraic equatioiis. 
Tlie iuethod can be explaiued quite easily. The <iirueiisiotis of each variable vi (:au be 
expressecl iii teruis of powers. pi. of the m fuitdamental &meiisions. u,. j E (1. ml. 
That is, 
7 ~ i  a [ U ~ ] P ; [ U ~ ] P ~  - [ u ~ ] P ' ~ ,  i E 11. IL]. 
Eack II groiip is coiuposed of a prodiict of all the systetu variables raised to 
various expoxieiits. For a particular II group, let e; be the expoueut of the variable 
t ~ i  n the II group. The probleu, uow, is to solve for ci such that tlie I group is 
noiidimensioual. A typical II group is defiiied as, 
Because the I group is iionclimeiisiotial, it kas the followiiig diuieiisioiis in tenus 
of the fuudailieiit al diiiieiisioiis, 
Tliat is, the expoueut of each futidarueiital unit is zero. Tkerefore. writing 1); iu 
tems of its fuiidameut al diiueiisious, aiid collectiiig corriruou fundameutal diiiieu- 
sious, results in tlie foIlowiiig equatiou, 
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One equatioii results for each fuiidamenta1 dimeusiou. aiid lience a system of rn 
equatious iu the n uukiiowus el, ez, . . . . en, is obtained. 
Typically. m is less than 71. whicli iueaiis tliat there are at uost  rn ilidepeiideiit 
solutious2. Therefore 7r - rn of tlie uiihowiis are "Free" . aiid c m  be set arbitrarily. 
Every arbitrary ckoice of these 71 - m uukiiowiis will result iii a mereu t  set of 
r~ - m uoii~melisioual II groups. However, a ruatrix trausformntioii relates 
tkese m e r e u t  sets of I groups[l7, 181. Heiice? regardless of the particular clioice 
of the value for the TL - rn uukiiowiis, every set of II groups obtai~ied equivaleritly 
describes t lie sys t eru beliaviour . 
The Buckiiigliaui Pi riietliod will be illustrated iu tlie uext chapter wlieii detar- 
ullui~ig t h  ~iori~liiiie~sioiial Pi g o u p s  for robotic uiauipulators. 
'1f n - m < 0. this means tliat tliere are not enoiigh parameters to form a Pi groiip. 
Chapter 3 
Dynamic Equivalence Condit ions 
Now that tlie itleas behind diiiieusioiial zuialysis have beeii presented, the teckmique 
will Le used to determine the dyiiariiic equivaleuce couditioris for geiieral robotic 
manipulators. As an initial step, the manipulators will be exiuuiued iiidepeiideutly 
of açtiiator effects. frictioii, a d  controllers. In this chapter, the matupulators will 
be tuodelled as au iutercouneçtioii of Links aud joiuts. At tkis stage, actaated joints 
will be tiioclelled simply as rigid botlies witli iuass aiid iiiertia. It will be assurnecl 
that tlie iuass auci inertia of rrcactuated joints, such as a pin-joiut betweeii two 
links, are iiegligible. Rigid aiid flexible h k s  will botk be cousidered in tLs  analysis. 
The sealiug cou&tions for a ~ t u a t o r s ~  friction, and coutrollers wiil be cleteruiiiied in 
silbsequerit chapters. 
3.1 Chapter Overview 
Exdudiiig t h s  overview, tlus cliapter is coiuposed of six tuain sectious. The first 
two sectious examine geiieral IL-link rigid uinuipulators, aiid geueral TL-link flex- 
ible manipulators respectively. Ouce again, the t e r u  generul refers to the class 
of tiianipulators with TL links, p actuators, auy liuk topology, aiid haviiig uucoti- 
s traiited motion. In both sections, the iion~Liuieiisioual groups are deteruiiied by 
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clirect iioudiiueusionalization, aud also by applying the Buckingham Pi uietliod. 
Iu the tkird section, uoiihetisioualizatioli theorems regardirig the noudiiueusioual 
goups for the ngid aud flexible maiupulators are presented aud proved. 
A uietliod for deteniiiiiiug the noudimerisioual groups for mauipulators that 
are composed of both rigid end flexible links is preseiited iu the fourth section. A 
suiuiuary and iiiterpretatioli of the ngid aiid flexible inanipulator Pi groups is giveu 
in the fifth section. In the final sectiou. a design metliodology is presented. whicli 
illustrates the way in wLicli the rioiinùueusiorial Pi groups cati be used to coustruct 
3.1.1 Basic Approach 
The basic approacli taken iii detenriining alid validatiiig the iioncLiiueiisioiial goups 
for the ngid aiid flexible iuailipulators will be outlined here. R e d  from sectiou 
2.1.3 t kat t lie rioudiliiensiorial groups charac t esizing a sys t em cau be de t ertuiued iu 
two tmereut ways. The f i s t  uses thensional arialysis, and the secoud examines the 
iioucLimeusioiia1 equatious of motion. Here, tlie uou<liiiieiisiolial equatious of tuotiou 
will be examilied fkst. and theu ciimeusioual arialysis will be used to valitlate the 
findirigs. 
Lagrauge's uethod (:an be used to determine the system equatious of motion. 
For the ith generalized coordiliate pi, the equation of uiotiori cati be expresssd iu 
t e m s  of the Lagragian, L = T - V .  as: 
wliere T aiid V represeut the system kiuetic euergy aud systew. poteritial eiiergy 
respec tively, aud Qi deno tes tlie uet generalized uou-eoiiservative force ac tiug ou 
the lilik. 
Now, for couiplicated systeuis it can be very tedious to derive the equatious 
of motion. However. it is clear that the equatious of uiotiou are dependeut oii 
the kiiietic aiid poteiitial energies of the system. Furthermore, t lie iioli<liilieiisioiial 
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groups behg sought are fuctioiis of the system parameters aud are trot depeti- 
dent ou the geueralized coorchate qi- Therefore, for the purposes of fiii&g the 
uou&mensioiial groups in the i ion~ei i s io i ia l  equatious of motion, it is sd iue i i t  to 
derive the nolidimeiisioiial kiuetic and poteutial energy expressious iii terrus of q;. 
To verif-y these noiidiiueusioiial groups. tlie Buckuigliaui Pi luetliod is applied 
to tlie matupulator dyuamics. The results obtaiiied are recouciled with those fioru 
the direct noucliruelisionalizatio~~ approach. 
3.2 General n-Link Rigid Manipulators 
Iii tlJs tkesis. the term' gerteral n-lit& rigid n~anzpulator efers to the class of ma- 
uipulators with n ngid links. p actuators (actuated joints). auy link topology. aiid 
liaviiig uiicous traiued uio tiou. Because t kere are p actuators, the luauipulator lias 
at lerist p degrees of freedom. 
This section will begiu with the dwelopiuent of the riondiner~~ioriai k netic aiid 
poteutid euergy expressions. However, it will be assuniecl that the masses aiid 
iiiertias of the urractaat ed joints are itisigiuficaut. atid make uegligible contributious 
to tlie eiiergy expressious. Therefore, ody the 71 ngid links, aud p actuated joints 
will be exaiuiued iu this aiid subsequeut developiueiit. Iu additiono thougliout the 
remaider of tliis chapter, refereiicrs to the tenu jozrit refer to actuated joints oiily. 
3.2.1 Nondimensional Dynamics 
The variables defiuiiig tlie systetti dyiiaiuics c m  be deteruiiued by coiisideriug the 
ith liuk and the jth actuated joint in an iiiertial refereiice frarue (&). Furtherriiore, 
define fiame c; (F&) to be a principal body-fixed kame[l9] at the ceutre of mass of 
liuk i (Figure 3.1). In the followiiig derivation, the rauges for i aud j are i E 11, r ~ ]  
and j E [ l , p ] .  Defiiie the following variables (bolaace variables iiidicate 3 x 1 
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vectors or 3 x 3 matices iii 3 0  coordiiiates) as: 
A a (t)  = distance to centre of mass of Ldc i fkom O. 
A 
w: (t) = aiigular velocity of FCi with respect to F0 
a e ( t )  = rotation iuatrix &om F,, to 3 0  
A A Je, = diag{J,F7 JiYY, JsFL) = inertia matrix Ui Fei 
A $ ( t )  = distance to joint j fioiu O0 
A 
wjo(t) = aiigular velocity of joiut j witli respect to F0 
A I: = moment of iuertia of joint j about tlie actuatiug axis. 
The joint ruodel assuiues tkat for a revolute joint, the most sigilificaiit iiiertial 
tenu is tliat about tlie actuating axis. and that the iuertia about the other axes is 
tiegligible. For a prismatic joint If = 0. 
Figure 3.1: Iiiertial Frame witli i th Liuk aiid jth Joint 
Nondimensional Kinetic Energy 
The total kiiietic eiiergy of the system T is equal to the sum of tlie kirietic eiiergies 
of all the links and joints, 
liulc oiu t T ( t )  = 2~~ ( t )  + CqJ (t). 
i= 1 j=l 
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Furthemore. the total kirietic energy of a body is coiuposed of traiislatioual and 
rotatioual kinetic energy. Therefore, by defiilition[20], 
*oint 1 ddiTdd{ 1 ,  jr - ( t )  = -Mj-  - + 4 , w 0  W& 
2 dt dt  2 
Iti order to obtaïii a noucliuieusioiial expression for the liuk kiiietic eiiergy, dl 
the tuairipulator-depeiideiit variables ki (3.2) must be uon&metisioii&zed (sac- 
tiou 2.1.1). lu (3.S), the followiiig variables iuust be uoli&uielisionalized: 
Noudiiiiensionaliziug the time variable will provide a coiuiuoii t h e  fraiue iii wLch 
tlie Iiistory of the motion of cliffereut manipulators caii be coiupared. A suitable 
refereuce value for time may be a characteristic tixue constaut, Say To, of the sys- 
tem or eqiüvaleutly a characteris tic sys tem frequeiicy, i2. Equivaleutly. define the 
iioudiuieusional time variable. T ,  
Iu tlis thesis, the latter optioii will be clioseii. Althougk for rigid uauipulators. the 
uotioii of a 'ccharacteristic fkquencyn is meauiugless, the use of 51 as a refereuct: 
value will be apparent wheu flexible manipulators are exaiuined in future sections. 
To illustrate the purpose of uoudimeusioiializiiig tiriie, consider two manipula- 
tors. Let t l  aiid t2  be the t b e  variables for each maiiipulator respectively, and 
let the values for the refereuce values be Q I  aud il?. Coiivertiiig to tlie coiumou 
uoncliuensioual time base reveals: 
Heucr the ratio of the refereuce value for eacb system gives a measure of the relative 
"speed" betweeu the systems. 
CONDITIONS 
1 Mass and Inertia 1 
It is uatural to represeut ail the link masses, mi, as a fraction of the mass of the firs t 
luik, ml. Now, cousider the iuass iuoiueiits of iuertia of liuk 1 about its priiicipal 
axes. D e h e  JI  be oue of J,", y, or Jy . Then? select J1 to be the refereiice value 
for all iuertia quautities. Iu otker words, defiiie the uonheusioiial  mass variables 
a r c i  iuertia variables as 
Length 1 
Giveu the itiertial properties of a rigid liiik. aiid a desired Erik sliape, tlie pliysical 
(liuieusious of tlie liuk cm be cornputecl. Heuce. by usiug the liuk rnass anil liuk 
uiass uioiueuts of inertia, tlie Iiiik caii be described kidepelicleiitly of its pl~ysical 
tlimeiisioiis. In patic~1a.r~ tkis rueans tliat tlie liiik leugtli is iiot available as ai 
rxpplicit liiik parameter to be used for leiigtli scaliug. Iiistead, ai appropriate cliar- 
acteristic Ieugtk for a liiik is its radzus of gyratioti about oue of the principal axes. 
Let Ji be one of the principal uiass morueiits of iliertia, niid cousider the Nùs about 
wlllcli Ji is cornputecl. Recall tkat the radius of gyratioii of the liiik about tlris axis 
is cleuoted by ?ci, aud is defiuecl[l9] as 
axis that the tot .s the distarice f rou  th The radius of gyratioii i al Erik mass mi 
iirust be coiiceutrated in order to have au iuertia qua1 to Ji- As a refereiiee value. 
the radius of gyratiou of Li& 1, ?cl, correspoiiiliiig to the iliertia JI  aud iuass ml, 
cau be usecl to uoiidiiuetisioualize leiigtli variables. For the t ime  deperident variable 
d z ( t ) ?  d e h e  the tiotidimeusioud variable, d:(r) ,  such tliat: 
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1 Rotational Terms 1 
The aiigular velocity, w:, of tlie ith h k  Lias uiiits of frequeucy, aiid cau therefore 
be re~resented witk respect to tlie already d e h e d  refereiice fkequeucy, a. The ro- 
tation uiatrïx, K ,  is ~ioudixueiisiorial by definition. However, botk these quautities 
are time depeudent, and heuce must be iioiinuriezisioualized iri tirne. Defiue tlie 
foUowing ziondinieusiozial variables: 
Returuirig to the liuk kiiietic eiiergy (3.2). subs titute the iioucliiueusional vari- 
ables defùied above aiid siuiplify to give 
Realiziiig that .Il = ml k: , aiid d i v i h g  though by the refereuce values, gives: 
Defiiie tlie iioxiclirueusioiial liuk kiiietic energy to be 
ancl subs titute t l k  clefiiutioii itito (3.6) to ob taiu the uoudiiueiisiotial link kitietic 
For coiisisteiicy, tlie satue refereiice values used for the liuk kiiietic eiiergy ai-e 
used for t lie joint ki~ietic euergy. D e h e  the followiug uoiidiiiieusioiial variables: 
A Mj Mj = - 
ml 
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With tkese subs titutious: the joint kinetic eiiergy expressioii (3.3) becouies 
1 'oh  t 1 - ddOAdâl', 1 -T - 
r j  ( t )  = - M j -  - + -i; W; LI;. rn&W 2 d~ d~ 2 
To be consisteut witk the defhitiou of tlie Lagragian (L = T - V), all the 
eiiergy expressions (liilk aiid joiut kiuetic aud potential eiiergies), iuust be noudi- 
meiisioualized by the sauie variables, in t h s  case, the product rnlk:n2. h this 
ui-er, the iioiiniuieiisioiial Lagragiau cati be correctly assembleci as k = T - v. 
Froiu (3.1). t h  leads to a valid set of uondiiuensional equatious of uiotiou. Defiiie 
so that t he uoiidiiueiisioual joint kiiietic euergy becomes 
'oint 1 d i g T &  1 -T - 'J ( T )  = -&fj- - + - f h  (j; <j;. 2 dT d r  2 
Tlierefore. the total uoiiclimeusioud kiuetic euergy is giveu by 
aud <:ont aius t lie followiiig set of uoi i~~ei is ioi ia l  groups 
Nondimensional Potential Energy 
For tlus iuaiiipulator, all the potential euergy occurs as stored gravi ta t iod poteu- 
tial energy in the links aiid joints. Tkerefore, 
Let g be tlie gravity vector with Igl = g, and 
vect or 
define s to be the unit gravity 
(3.9) 
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Then. the poteutial euergies of the ith Liiik aiid the jth joint cau be exprassed as. 
As with the kiiietic euergy, the noudirueiisioiial potential eiiergy expressions are 
found by noiiniuiensio~ializilig the system depeudent variables in (3.10) aiid (3.11). 
The following variables must be uou~eusioiialized: 
Except for g. reference values for all of tkese variables have beeii preseiited iii the 
kitietic energy sectiou. 
A uatural referelice value for the acceleratioii due to gravity is the value of tlie 
gravitational acceleratioii on Eartk. Deuote tliis gravit atioiial acceleratio~i by go. 
tlirii defiiie the iioiidiiueusioiid acceleratioii due to gravity by 
Iu aclditioti. as witli the kiiietic euergy. defiue 
Theii. the iioucliiueiisioual liuk aiid joiiit poteutial euergy expressioiis are 
Heuce, the total uoudiiiieiisioual poteutial euergy for the iuauipulator is giveii 
by 
joint Y ( r )  = 2 c'*(Tl + 2 ( T I ,  
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and coutains t Le followiiig set of uotidheiisional groups 
Together, t he uoii<litueusioiial kiuetic aiid p O t eutial eiiergy expressions cont aiii 
the followiiig set of ~ioii<liilieiisiond groups 
Because these groups are thne indepetidelit. their presence iu the eiiergy expressions 
confiruis tlieir presence iu the actual iioudiuieusioual equatious of motion. In the 
next subsectioq ctiiueiisioiid aualysis will be applied to the mauipulator to verify 
tlie uoucliriieiisioual groups defuied Iiere. 
3.2.2 Dimensional Analysis 
Iu section 2.2, tlie Buckiugliam Pi method was described. This method will be 
illustrated by using it to deteniiiiie the nouchuiensioiial P i  groups for the TL-link 
ngid uianipulator. Iii order to perform dimeiisional analysis on the systeiu: the 
variables charac teriziiig t lie sys teru ctynaruiics must be identified. The dyiiaxui!: 
bekaviour is a fuuctiou of the li& parameters, the joiut parameters. gravity, aiid 
t h e .  By ilicludi11g gavity as aii indepeudeut parameter, the diiueiisioual atialysis 
will cliaracterize the mauipulator dynaullcs in clitfereiit gravitational environiuents 
such as ou tlie Moori, or in Eartk orbit. 
The dyiiatiùcs of the ith Liilk are ~Laracterized by its mass mi aiid the mass 
momeiits of iiiertia about eack of its t h e  priiicipal axes, JFz, J,?, and J;Lz. Intriu- 
sic to tlie irioiueiits of iuertia are the physical dimensions of the liuk. However, by 
ckaracteriziiig the link by the iiioiueuts of iuertia instead of its physical &iuensioiis, 
the liiik cau be [lescribecl itidepeirdetrtly of its shapc. For example, the same values 
for the principal tuoments of iuertia cau describe botli a cyliuder aud rectaugular 
prisiu of differetit pliysical dimensions. 
The jth aactuated joint is assuiiied to be a ngid body witli r uas  Mj' aiid rota- 
tiotial iiiertia 1: about the actuatiiig axis (revolute actuators ody) .  The iiiertias 
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about tlie otker joint axes are assuiued uegligible. The acceleration due to gravity 
is deuoted by g, aiid time wiU be uieasured relative to a time scalirig f requet icy ,  Q. 
The furidameut al &rrieiisious associated with these variables are: 
'th li& : z n; I [Ml, J,? I [M][L]~! J r  [M][L]*. Ji" [M][LJ2, 
j h  j t  : Mj [MI, 1: D [M][L]~. 
gravity : 9 [L][T]-~. 
time scaliiig : R s [Tld1. 
Thmefore, 471 + 2 p  + 2 variables describe tlie system. aiid the equatioli of iiiotiou 
caii be writteu as: 
The uieasureiueut system beiiig used lias t h e e  fuiidmeiit al diiiieusioiis (iiiass. 
leugth. time). and tkerefore, accordiiig to the Buekiiighaui Pi  theorem. the ex- 
pected n u b e r  of uoudiiueilsioual Pi groups is: 
%y (lefiilitiou. each uoii&ueusioiial Pi group is é i  product of all the systelu 
variables raised to r e d  expoiieiits. For the Irth Pi group, defiiie the real-dued 
expoueiits: 
wliere tlie superscript k deiiotes the associated Pi group. Thexi the foriu of eacli Pi 
group is 
In terilis of the fuiidaueiital &meusious, each Pi group cau be expressed as 
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Iu order to fiud the noli&eiisioual Pi groups, values for the idiviclual ucpo- 
ueuts uiust be fouiid, so that the total expoueut for each fuudaiiieutal cliiuensioli is 
zero. Collectiiig the expoueiits 
way to three equatioiis in 4 7 ~  + 
associated with eacli furidameut al dimension gives 
From this set of equatious t Le d u e s  of 4n+2p- 1 variables c m  be set arbitrxily. 
aiid the values for the t h e e  reiuainiiig variables caxi be solved for. To rewrite tlir 
systelu of equatious iii teriils of tliree variables, the following selectioiis of tliree 
variables are possible: either ak or P', but uot both: ouly one h o u  6;. 4, 0: or p F ;  
oidy one h m  or CT;. The first group correspolids to the variables R aiid g,  wliose 
fuudaiiietital dimeiisioiis iuclude tirne [Tl. The secoiid group correspouds to the 
inertia \ariables([M] [LIZ), aiid the t b d  to mass variables([M] ). B y clioosiiig tlie 
t h e e  variables in tlùs iuaiiuer. regaclless of the t h e e  selected. these t h r e  variables 
will rcpreseiit parCueters wliose &meusions are [Tl, [M][LI2 ,  aud [Ml .  Heiica. tlie 
parameters are itrdepcrrdeirt of each other in t he i r  fundamental  dimerisiorw. 
Tkeu, fioui (3. lï), clioosiiig to solve for cck, $, aiid df in terus of the arbitrarily 
valued expoueiits in xk gives the followiiig uiatrix relatioiiship 
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or equivaleu tly, 
ok = A r k  k E [l, Nn], 
where the vector ak has cliiueiisioiis 3 x 1, aud the clitueiisioiis of iuatrix A are 
3 x (47~ + 2p  - 1). For the zeros aiid oiies in the iuatrix, the subsmpts have iio 
lueaukg, and lieilce the notation O,,s and siniply represent a list of b - a + 1 
values. 
This equatioii correspoiids to the Lth Pi p u p .  B y  aUowing k to vary from 1 to 
ND. a iuatrix equatioii for all the Pi groups cari be obtaiiied. Namely, 
[a' . . . =N"] = A [=' . . . . 
or 
A = M .  
The iiiatrix A kas cliiueiisiou 3 x Nn. aud the ruatriv X lias &melision ( 4 7 ~  + 2p - 
1) x Nn Iu fact, by the ciefmitioii of Nn iu (3.15), it is clear tliat X is a square 
iiiatrix of ctimerisioir Nn x f i .  
Define V to be the iuatrix obtaiiied by stackiiig X over A. Tlieii by the def- 
iuitious of X and A. each coluiuii of V coutains tlie expoueiits for one of the Pi 
groups. That is, 
The liiiear independence of all the Pi groups is a fuuctioii of the uiatrix V .  
Silice each coluiuii of V coutaiiis tlie exponeuts for one of the Pi groups, liiiear 
iiidepeiideuce of the Pi groups is guaraiiteed if uo coluluii of V cau be represeiited 
as a liiiear combiiiatiou of the otlier columiis. In otker words, indepeudent Pi groups 
require tkat V have f d  raiik. hirthemore, from (3.18), 
Heuce, in order for V to have full raiik (Nn), tlie matrix X must also have 
rank &, wbck iluplies that X uiust be iiousiiigular. Recall tkat X contaius the 
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arbitrary valueci expoiieiits. Every cliffereut iioiiskigular X will result in a cliffereut 
set of 4n + 2p - 1 uoiiheiisioiial Pi groups for the iuanipulator. However, every 
such set is riot rurique iu that it c m  be coiiverted via a uiatrix traiisfomatiou to 
anotker iudepeucielit set of Pi groups. Let Xl and X2 be two Mereiit iiou-siugular 
matrices, with correspoiidiiig VI atid K. Theii, 
The n u b e r  of variables in each Pi group c m  be uiiiumized by selectkig X to be 
the ideutity iuatrix of appropriate h e u s i o u .  The expoueuts for eacli Pi group are 
obtained by substituthg X = I into (3.18) to give V = [ I  A]=. Theii, substitutiiig 
the values froiri each coluuiii of V into (3.16) reveals the followiug Nn = 47n + 2p - 1 
uoiicliiriensioual Pi groups : 
Usiiig the expression for the radius of gyratiou from (3.4), IIc cau be rewritteii as 
These Pi groups CU iiow be comparecl to the uolicLiiueusioiial groups that were 
fouiid in the uou&mensioiial euergy expressious. By definiug .JI = . J I .  the followiiig 
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relationslips exis t : 
Notice how the siiigle Pi  group IIc combines the effect of the two iioiidiiueiisioiial 
groups. j a d  &. fouiid in the iioiidirueiisioiial eiiergy expressio~is. This hdicates 
tbat the group involviiig solely the reference values go, kl , aiid C l  is mduiidaut . 
Iiis teatl the Buckiugliaiu Pi  theoreu gives the result that acceleratioii due to gravity 
caii be scaled by the prodiict k1R2, and heiice the reference variable go ileed uot be 
iritrociuced. 
TLerefore, the dyuaiuics of a geiieral7~-link rigid iuailipulator are cliaractesized 
by the followiiig set of uoiidimeiisioiial Pi  groups 
Heiice. the cliuietisioual dyiiauiic equatioiis for geueral rdiiik rigid riiauipulators 
have beeii recluced to the iioii<liiueiisiotial eqiiatioiis as per: 
Length Scaling 
It still reuiaiiis to be determineci how aii arbitrary leiigtli parameter, L, s d e s  in 
the uianipulator systeui. Prime examples of such leugtk parameters would be the 
physical dimeiisioiis of each Li&. In fact, as iuay be expected, all leiigth parameters 
of the systeiu scde via the paratueter LI, as showii iii the followiiig leilima. 
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Lemma 3.1 (Length ScaIing: Rigid Manipulators) 
Gzvert a lettgth parameter. L. of a rigid matripulator system. and the rigid Pi groxps 
a raotadzmertsior~al Pi group for L: is 
Witliout loss of geiierality. cousider J,-. By definition of 
J:= 
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By a d b g  aiid subtractiug these equatioiis, the following c m  be achieved 
These equatioiis iiirlicate that if the mauipulator is scaled witk respect to the Pi 
by the factor PI. If the coordiuate axes are scaled. theu auy length pararuetm. L. 
of the uiauipulator systeili tuust be scaled accordhg to the uoiidiiiierisioud groiip 
This leuma sliows tliat ieiigth scaliiig is accorupliskrd autouiaticdy by sntis- 
fyiiig the scaliiig coditious specified by IImi, II J ; ~ ,  nJr9. and &;=. This property 
will be useful wlieii exaiuiiliug the saiuple systems in section 3.2.4. 
Iii tliis section, t h e  couiuieuts regarchg the modelling of the rigid links are pre- 
seiited. The first two c o ~ e u t s  justify that the principal moments of iiiertia are 
sufficieiit to characterize the iiiertial properties of the rigid liiik, even iii the case 
when the body-fixed frame is iiot at the centre of wass. The final coumeut atl- 
~Lresses the issue of ckaracteriziiig the link usiiig its mas dercsity iiistead of its 
wass. 
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Principd Axes & Products of Inertia 
The situation where the body-fixed fiame for the ith liiik is r ~ o t  selected to be at the 
centre of mass c m  also be haiidled by the methodology. ki the geueral case, the 
iiiertia tuatrix is uo longer diagoual, as the products of iuertia are not uecessarily 
zero. The inertia iuatrix kas the followiug fom(l91: 
Let J be an iuertia ruatrix witL respect to a body-fixed fraiiie F. A rotatioii 
iuatrix cau be found such that tlie inertia uiatrix with respect to the rotated frame 
is diagonal. The rotated fiame. FP, f o m s  a set of principal azes for the body[l9]. 
Let R deuote tlie rotatiou triatrix, wliich is iionclimeiisioiial, and J p  tlie inertia 
iuatrix with respect to Fp. Tlleu the followiiig relationship exists 
Therefore, the luolueuts of iiiertia (JsF, JI, Ji"'), aiid the products of iiiertia 
(JgF,  Jyz, J,"'), iii J ,  cau all be expressed iii t e m s  of the t h e e  principal uiomeuts 
of iiiertia in J p .  111 particular, tliis iiieaiis that the iuertial Pi groups iii J (:ai bt? 
expressed in tenus of the t h e e  iuertid Pi groups in J,. 
Parailel-Axis Theorem 
By usitig the pardel-axis tkeoreiii, the inertial properties at  ariy point in the body 
c m  be expressed iii t e n u  of the principal iuomeuts of iiiertia at  the ceutre of iuass. 
Let J ,  be tlie iuertia mat& coiitaiiùiig the principal uiouieiits of iiiertia at the 
centre of the ilh Iink (fraiue F&), uid let J be the inertia luatrix about a coordiiiate 
frauie 3 parallel to .&. Let the clistaiice vector betweeu the origins of 7, aiid 7 
be [s, s, sZlT. Theu, because 7, is at the centre of iriass, the pardel-axis tlieoreui 
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s t ates (191, 
Let s = [s, s, s , ] ~ .  theu it is algebraic to show 
Non<liiuetisiuiializiiig t hese equatiotis by Ji = rn k: gives , 
Froui L e u a  3.1. it is kliowii that scaliiig IIrni aiid II autoluatically defiiies 
a Letigth scaliug. aud heiice. tlie distauce s wiU scale accorcliug to IIs. Therefore. 
eveii for an itiertia uiatrix about w y  body-fixed frame. only the Pi groups for the 
mass ad the principal uioiuents of iuertia about the centre of uiass are required to 
charac terize the ith liuk. 
Mass versus Mass Density 
In characteriziiig the liiik dyuai l l içs ,  iiistead of usiug tlie lidc mass, mi, it may be 
more practical to use the volume n i a s  deusity of the link material, py . The advaii- 
tage of t h  liiik description is that it facilitates the specificatioii of cliffereut liuk 
tuaterials iu desigiiiiig dyiiwiicdy equivaleiit robots. Although iuatheuiatically 
equivalent to the Pi groups iu (3.19). tlie Pi groups obtaiiied usiiig pi; iu place of 
ml appear more complicated. Witk the base parameters as ml aiid J1, a naturd 
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leugth ruesure is the radius of gyratiou, LI 
parmeters pf , aiid Ji, iiei ther such a leiigt h 
= d~~rn;'. hstead, with tlie base 
measure iior a uiass uieasure cari be 
fourid, couiplicathg the f o m  of the Pi groups. 
Regardess, for completeiiess, the Pi  groups obtaiued f iou the Buckitighaiu Pi 
theoretu with the base paraueters p:. Ji aiid 0 are as follows: 
3.2.4 Examples 
To illustrate the applicatioti of the tkeory, a two-liiik rigid elbow uiauipuiator, aiid a 
five-bar-liiikage robot are exauitied in this section. For each robot, the parameters 
i:licaracteriziug the iiiauipulator dyuauics are idetitified, aiid theu (3.19) is used to 
rleteriuiiie the correspoildiug iioti<limeiisioiial Pi groups. h order to verify that 
the Pi groups do iiideed eliaracterize the system dyiiaiuics, the iioucLiiiieusio~ial 
equatious of motiou for each uianipulator are presented. 
Two-Link Rigid Manipulator 
The dyiiaiuics of a two-liilk rigid elbow iiiaxlipulator (Figure 3.2) are cliaracterized 
by the followiiig 14 parameters: 
liiik 1: ml,  J;", Jy, J;' 
liiik 2: mz, J F ,  Jy, JlZ 
joiut 1: Ml, I F  
joiut 2: M2, I: 
gravitatioilal accel.: g 
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Figure 3.2: Two-Liiik Rigid Mauipulator 
The geiieralizecl coordiiiates associated with the two actuatecl joints are deiioted 
by ql aiid qz in the figure. Furthermore, the actuatioii torques are described by Hl 
aud Hz. 
Clioosing ml, Ji = J;L, <111d R as the base variables, and defiirilig the ratliiis of 
gyratioii /cl, the 11 Pi goups for t h  iuaiupulator (:au be fouiid. usiiig (3.19): to 
be: 
9 gravitatiod accel.: IIc = - 
k lQ2  - 
The iiou&iiieiisioiial equatiotis of iuotioiis for tliis iuauipulator were derived 
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with ml, Ji = Jrx,  aud il as base parameters. Iu derivhg the equatioiis, the 
links were assumecl to be u d o x w  rectaugular prisius, and th& h e n s i o n s  were 
coruputed fioui the given inertial properties. Iii particdar, the liiik leiigtks fi? aud 
distances to the h k  centres of r u a s  l,, were used in the derivation, a d  hence 
the uoudiiueiisioiial equatioiis coiitaiu the Pi groups IIl i  aiid I l lc i .  However, froiu 
Leuuua (3.1): it is hown  tkat tliese leiigtk Pi groups are actually functioiis of 
the uiass aiid iuertia Pi groups for each lhk .  Iii terius of the Pi groups, the two 
iioiicLimeiisioiia.1 equatioiis of motion for the ngid rlbow iiianipdator are: 
The ~ioudiiueusioual joiiit torques are giveii by Hl aud &. 
Since the fust joiiit does uot translate, the joiiit mass Mi does uot affect the 
dytiaillics. Also, bacause the tuotioii of the iuanipulator is restricted to a plue ,  
the iiiomeuts of iiiertia J:= and JiW do iiot have a role in the equatious of iuotiou. 
Correspo~idiugly, the iioudimeiisional equatioiis of motion do rtot coutain Pi groups 
for Ml, J;", aiid JZF. This meam that tliese t h e e  Pi groups are uot requirad to 
defiue the clyiiaiuic equivalence cou&tioiis for tliis iuauipulator. S i d a t i o n  results 
usiiig the two-liiik rigid mauipulator are preseiited iii Chapter 8. 
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Five-bar-Linkage Manipulator 
The five-bar-lhge mauipdator is a robot with four ngid liiiks in a p a r d e l o g r u  
coufiguratioii (Figure 3.3). The 'fifth" liiik is the grouiid. There are t h e e  actuated 
joints: a base joiut, and two plauar joints. Tliere are also t h e e  unactuated ph-  
joints between links 2 and 3. h k s  3 aucl 4. cilid betweeii links 1 and 4. The 
iiiaiiipulator dpaiuics are diaracterizeci by the following 23 parameters 
hk 1: ml! J F :  q, J f z  
Iiiik2: m,, J r ,  J T ,  J;L 
Iiiik 3: m3. JF. J r .  Jjr 
Iiiik 4: 7.4, Jq12. . J? 
joiut 1: 1: 
joiut 2: M2, 12 
joint 2: M3. 1: 
gravitational accel.: g 
Tlie base joint does uot translate, so its joiut mass Ml does iiot affect the dyiiaui- 
ics. The geueralized coorcliiiates aiid act uatioii toques associat ed with the t h e  
actuated joints are deuoted by ql, qz7 q3 md H l ,  H2,  H3 iu the figure. 
Clioosiug ml, Ji = J F ,  aiid Q as the base variables, atid d e f i u g  the radius of 
gyratioii kl ,  the 20 Pi groups for tkis iuauipulator cati be fourid usiiig (3.19): 
JI" h i k  1: nj;v = - J;' , n,; = - 
J1 Jl 
m4 Iilik 4:  n,, = - 54" Jr' J;' . n,. = -, Q = -  , nJi= = - 
ml Ji Ji JI  
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Figure 3 -3: Five-Litik Rigid Maiiipulat or 
1: joint 1: I I IF = - 
J 1  
Appropriate selectiotl of liuk lengths a d  masses dows  the p lua r  motioii to 
becoiue decoupled. The dytiamic equatious for tLis mauipulator were derived in 
[Z 11. Iii t lie derivatiou, t lie local coordinat e axes for links 1 and 3 are pardel ,  as are 
the axes for links 2 aiid 4. Let r2 a u c l  r3 be the distarices of the joiiit ruasses M2 m d  
M3 f iou the q1 axis of rotation (Q). Theu, in teniis of the ngid Pi groups (3.19), 
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the uoudiuiensiolial f o m  of these equatious (witk ml, J r ,  f2 as base pararueters) is 
ml (Ml, + nwV2 + II&, + nS) ;îl + - ml: : 
362 
& h 2  + 7&- 41% = f i1 (7 - )  
1 aMll :2 
( ~ 2 2  +DI;) i2 - -- 
2 362 
qi + DG (n1,, + &&,ni& + G, ni1 )  COS(^^) = E i 2  ( T )  
where 
The iioiicLiiueiisioua1 actiiatiou torqueç are giveu by fil, &, aiid &. 
As with the two-liiik iuailipulator, these dyuauiic equatious were also derivecl 
iii terms of link hugths. uid heuce the iioudimeusioiial groups, 
appear witliiti the tioiidiiue~isioual equatious. R e d  fioui Lemma 3.1 that these Pi 
groups caii be writteu iu teruis of the mass aiid iiiertia Pi groups. 
3.3 General n-Link Flexible Manipulators 
The term gerieral n-lirik fiezible mariipulator refers to the class of unnipulators witk 
n flexible Links. p actuators, m y  liuk topology, aud haviiig uircoiistraiiied iiiotioii. 
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Each liiik is assuuied to Lave a d o x u  cross-section, beuniiig iu two directions, 
aud high axial rigidity (i.e. torsioual a d  axial vibrations are iiot iuodelled). The 
purpose of this section is to detenuine the dynamic equivaleiice coririitions for tkis 
class of tuanipulators. The structure of tlie developiiietit will be the s u e  as that 
used for the rigid manipulators. As witli the previous seçtiotl, referelices to the 
term joint will be used to iuriicate actuated joints ouly. 
Iu tLis derivatioii. the flexible liuks are a s s u e d  to be long and slender. aiid 
are iuodelled usiug au Euler-Bernoulli beam uode1[22]. Nou<liiueiisional groups 
associatecl witlt extensions to tliis flexible link uodel, such as dcaxupiug, aud torsional 
vibration. will be addressed in section 3.3.4. 
3 -3.1 Nondimensional Dynamics 
Iii Figure (3.4), tlie ith flexible liuk is depicted in an iiiertial referetlce frame (FO). 
III addition, rittach fraiiie i (Fi) to one end of the link with the zi-axis pa rde l  
to tlie uudeflectad lirik. Define the followiiig variables (boldface variables iiidicatt: 
3 x 1 vectors or 3 x 3 matrices expressed in F0 coordiiiates): 
wZi ( 2 .  t ) - deflection of litlk parallel to xi Ws 
w,(zl t )  - deflection of litlk paralle1 to r/; axis 
&(t)  - distarice  rom 00 to O; iu 3 0  coorciiuates 
~ ; ( t )  = [w,,. w, - position of liuk eleuexit dm; hi F; coorclinates 
a pi(t ) - position of link elemeut dmi in Fo coortti~iates 
& ( t )  - rotation iiiatrix fioiu Fi to 30. 
The variables for the joint parmeters are the same as in Figure 3.1, tiamely: 
I;, M j ,  d;(t ) ,  ~ i ( t ) .  
Again, it is assulued tliat the iiiertia about the other joiut axes is negligible. 
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Figure 3.4: ith Flexible Liuk in Iiiertial Fraiue 
Nondimensional Kinetic Energy 
The total kiuetic eiiergy of the systeiu. T, is eqüal to the s u  of the kinetic eiiergies 
of all the links and joints. Tliat is, 
Because the flexible link is a clistributed parameter systeiu, tlie kiuetic eiiergy 
is coiiiputed as an iutegratioii over the leiigth of the l a .  Iii represeiitiug the 
dyiiaiiiics of flexible liuk systeuis with uiliforiu links, the Iiiik mass mi, is frequeutly 
represeiited by the equivalexit. pili ,  wliere pi is  the linear tiiass deiisity of the liiik. 
aiid li is the leiigth of tlie Erik. Tlie joint is treated as a rigid body. Therefore. 
To obt aiii t lie expression for t he uoiid.iiueiisioiial kiue tic energy, t lie followitig 
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variables in (3.21) aiid (3.22) mus t be uoiidirueiisioualized: 
The refereuce values for t h e  will agaiil be selected to be the refereuce fre- 
queucy 52. The refereuce value for pi will be the liuear mass deiisity of tlie first lirik, 
pl .  The refereuce value for iiiertia will be Lub iuertia of the first joiut, I:. Fitidy, 
the leugth of the first liiik, Il, cari be takeu as an intuitive refereiice value for leugtk 
variables. The values pl aiid I l  iiaturally d e h e  a refereiice value for iuass? iiaiiiely 
tlie uass of tlie first lirik ml = plll. Heuce? defhe tlie followiiig uoii&iueiisiolial 
variables: 
Subs titutioii of tliese iioudimeusioual variables iuto (3.21) aiid (3.22) gives 
1 T dpi  dp; rFnk (i) = f (d;) - di; dr 
T 
((à) = ! m l i ; n 2 k j  (2) - d G  + p l h 2 * h W : T  I, - j  
d~ Wo- 
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Usiug the identity ml = plli, <livide though botli equatioiis by mll:f12 to obtain 
Agaiu. the sarue term rnif:f12 must be used to i iou~eus ioua l ize  all the eiiergy 
expressioiis for the flexible mmipulator. This is required for cliiueusioiial cousis- 
teiicy of the Lagraiigiau in the general equation of iuotiou (3.1). 
Defiiie the iio~i<liuieiisioual kiuetic euergies 
oint A 1 p q . ) n  l T ~ W ( ; ) ?  @ (+ ohl t
mll:W m l l p ~  (i)
aiid tlieii the uoii&iueusioual liuk aiid joiut kiuetic euergy caii be writteu as 
Notice the preseiice of the iioiidiiueusioiial group cornposecl of the refereiice 
miables: m l ,  1 .  It wiIl becorne evideiit iu tlir subsequeiit section that tkis is 
a reduiidarit group. Iu fact, the product mil: c m  be used as a refereuce value for 
iiiertia quaitities iustead of I:. 
The total iiou<liiueiisioiial kiiietic eiiergy is giveu by 
oiu t F ( + ) & W ( r ) + C ~  
and coutaiiis the followiiig uouclixueusioital groups: 
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Nondimensional Potential Energy 
The total potential euergy is equal to the stored gravitational potential eiiugy in 
the links aiid joints, plus the straiii eiiergy stored iu the flexible h k s .  The straiu 
euergy iu the ith lirik is a fuctioii  of the s t a e s s  and deflection in each directioti 
of vibration. By defiuitioxi of the luik hame Fi (Figure 3.4), the tiiik cross-section 
will be in the xi -yi  plane. Deliote tlie area moment of inertias about the ti a d  R 
axis by 1,; aud 1, respectively. By assuuiptioii, the liuk is coiuposed of a d o m  
material of elastic uiodulus Ei- 
With tkis notation, the straiii eliergy cai i  be expressed as[22] , 
The gravitational poteiitial eiiergy is a furictioii of the 'height' of the ith h k  
niid jth joht. U s i q  the s vector defiiied in (3.9), the stored gravitationd eiiergy 
(:au be expressed as, 
As witk the kiiietic eiiergy, the nonciiueiisioiial potetitial energy expressio~is are 
fouiid by uondiiueusionaliziiig the variables in (3.25) aiid (3.26). The followiiig 
variables mus t be uou&liieiisiorialized: 
Soue of tliese variables have already beeu uou~eiisiolialized in the section on 
kiiietic eriergy. Ixitroduce El aud I,, as the refereiice values for elastic iuoctulus 
w d  area moment of iiiertia respectively, aiid define tlie following ~ioii<liiueusiolial 
variables: 
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In adfitiou: cousis teiit wi t h the uoucliuieusioual h e t i c  euergies. defiue t lie 
uoudirueusioual poteutid energies 
Substitutiiig 
expressious 
these into (3.25) and (3.26) gives the u o u ~ e n s i o t i a l  po teutial eiiergy 
Notice the preseuce of the l i o u ~ e i i s i o u a l  groups, 
These groups are a fuuctiou of refereuce variables ody, aud lielice are redutidatit 
uou&iuriisioual groups, as will be sliowu. In fact, the product rnll;Li22 çan be 
used to uoudimeusioiialize the elastic triodulus (hstead of El), aud 1: eau be used 
to uoudimeusioiialize area morneut of iiiertia (iustead of I., ). 
The to ta1 iioudiiuelisioual po teutial eiiergy is 
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a d  contairis the set of uounimeusional groups 
Toge t ber, tlie uou<illileiisioiid kiiie tic aiid po tential eiiergy expressiotis cout a h  
tlie uoiidiiilensioiial groups 
Because tliese groups are tirue iudepeudeiit, their presence iu the eiiergy expres- 
sions coufirius th& presence iu the actual uoudiiiieusional equatious of motioii. Iii 
the uext subsectiou, dimensioual aualysis WU be applied to the manipulator to ver- 
ify the iioii<liiiieiisioiiaI groups dehed  here. kitrrestiugly, it will be shown tkat four 
of these groups are reduiidaut, and are uot required to cliaracterize the clynatiiics 
of a geueral n-liiik flexible uiaiiipulator. 
3.3.2 Dimensional Analysis 
For the s i t h  l i d ,  the body-fixecl liuk coordiuate b u e  kas its origili Oi at the base of 
the liuk, witk the ri axis ruiiniug aloug the ulideflected liiik. The xi  aud 1 ~ ;  axes are 
the principal axes of the cross-section, aud are placed to f o m  a clextrous coordiuate 
systeui. The variables characterizhg the uuiform ith litik are leugtk l i ,  liiiear mass 
deusity pi,  elastic iuodulus Ei,  aud the cross-sectional area momeuts of itiertia IZi 
aiid I,. The area moments of iuertia are used, iustead of the pkysical ciiilieusioiis 
of the cross-sectiou, in order to be able to describe the lilik iridepetrdetitly of tlie 
cross-sect ioual skape. 
As witli tlie rigid xnauipulator, the jth joint is a s s u d  to be a rigid body witli 
u i a s s  Mj. For revolute joiuts, the morneut of inertia about the rotation axis will be 
(leiioted Ij". Gravitational acceleration is denoted by g, aud tiuie will be iueasurecl 
relative to t he time scaling frequency $2. The fundaiuetital diiiieiisious associated 
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with these variables are giveti below: 
ith : ri [LI7 pi a [MIIL], Ei [M][L] - ' [T] -21  Izi [ L ] ~ .  IV,. G [LI4 
j h  O : Mj r [Ml ,  1; G [Ml [LI2, 
gravity: g r [ L ] [ T ] - 2  
tiruescaliug: fk[T]-'.  
The flexible uianipulator systeiii is describecl by 5.71, + 2p + 2 variables. Applyiiig 
the Buckiugkam Pi theorem with the variables pl . Il '  aiid 51 (which are iiidepeudriit 
iu fuiidameutal dirueiisious) resdts Li the followiug Pi groups: 
wliere the relatiouship ml = p l l l  is used to siiuplify DE,, IIq, arid np. 
Tkese Pi groups cau uow be coupared to the uoudimensioilal groups tkat were 
f o u d  in the noiicliuensiolia1 euergy expressious. Recd  that four "extra" noildi- 
meiisiolial groups which were composed etitirely of refereuce values were fouiid, 
uauiely, 
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The followiiig relatioiiships exist : 
- L- rh  --- ri" 1; - jj"- 1: 
rn& 1; mll; ml 1: 
Notice how the single Pi groups IIsi, IIryi aiid III4 each respectively corn- 
1 
bine the effects of kwo uoudiiueiisiotial groups. This iridicates that the "extray 
tion&me~isioiial groups cau be equivdeiitly replaced by the Pi group geuerated 
from the dixneusioual aiialysis. Furthesmore, the Buckiugkatu Pi theoreiu provides 
the results that inertial quatities (:au be uouclimeiisiolialized by ml[:, arid elastic 
iuoddus by mll;'SI2. The result for IIG is the s u e  as for the geiieral n - h k  rigid 
iuauipulator, but witk the leiigtli refereuce value as Il instead of kl .  Therefore, 
the refereiice values I:, El ,  I,, , aud go are iiot required to d e h e  the dyuaiuic 
equivaleiice couditious. 
Heiice, t he dytiailùcs of a geueral TL-liuk flexible manipulat or are charac terized 
by the followiiig set of uoiidiiueusiotial Pi groups 
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The total uumber of Pi groups is 5n + 2p - 1, as expected. Therefore, the cliuieii- 
sioual dyiiauiic equatioiis 4, have beeu reduced to the iioiidiuieusioual equatioris 
F, accordhg to 
Lengt h Scaling 
As was doue for the rigid iiianipulators. a scaliug con&tioti for arbitrary leugth 
parameters, L. of the flexible iuaiùpulator system iieeds to be detrnuiiied. 
Lemma 3.2 (Length Scaling: Flexible Manipulators) 
Giverr a lerigth parameter Ç, of a flexible mat~ipulator  system, and the flexible Pi 
groups 
a rrorrdimetcsiotral Pi group for & is 
Proof 
By defiiutioii. 
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Witkout Ioss of geiierality. cousider 1%;. By clefmition of IIr,, . 
Suiiilarly. it is straigktforward to show 
Also. by the definitioii of IIri . 
The equatious iriclicate tkat if the tiianipulator is scaled witk respect to I I L i .  IIry,, 
and IIii, theu each coorclinate axis, x; . yi, aiid zi gets scaled by the factor I l .  Scal- 
iiig the coordinate axes iiuplies that auy leiigth parameter, l: will also get scaled 
accordiug to the Pi group 
L n, = -. 
1 I 
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3.3.3 Scaling of Natural Frequencies and Mode Shapes 
Natural Ekequencies 
From the flexible liilk Pi groups (3.28). tlie scaliiig eoiiditioii for the natural frequeii- 
cies is easily deteniiitied. Without loss of geuerali ty, o d y  korizoiital vibratioi~s w d  
be coiisidered. witk the firial result beirig the same for vertical vibrations. Consider 
the ith flexible uimipulator Liiik. aucl deuote the uatural frequeucy of the Ir th mode 
by w i .  The cliuieusioiis of wk are [Tl-'. aiid heuce. wk caii be ~ioiitlimeusioualized by 
the time s<:aliiig frequency Q. wkck  kas the s u t :  furidauieiital cLiiueiisioiis. That 
1s. 
where Wk is the riori(liiuelisioiia1 uaturd fkequeiicy. 
T l k  uoiicliliieiisioual fiequeiicy results uaturally fioui tlie flexible liuk Pi goups 
defii1t.d iii (3.28). This <:au ba sliown iisiug the relatioiiship (for the ith liiik)[12] 
wliere ,& is the kth solution of the exact traiisceiideiital equatiou 
proposecl by Bellezza et d.[36]. 
Therefore. 
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Heuce, scaling the iuaiiipulator usiug the Pi groups IIEi, IIp,. , IIIz,. . anci IIli 
parantees tkat the uatural fkequeucies will scale by Q. 
Mode Shapes 
The horizoutal deflectiou. of the ith liuk is detioted by w,, (a, t ). Assuillliig that w,, 
c m  be separated h t o  its spatial a d  temporal coiupotieiits[23] results in 
wliere &, is the horizoutal mode sliape. and q k  is the kth modal coorcliiiatt-. Now. 
siilce w,,. Lias dirueiisioiis of leiigth. it eau be rioiidiuielisioualized by Z1 as follows 
Sirice the modal cooosdiuate qk is uoucliiueusioiial by defhïtiou (it is a weiglitirig ou 
the mode sliape). tkeu for cliilieusioiial coiisisteuçy in (3.29). tLs inplies tliat 
mus t Iiave dimeusiolis of leugth. Heuce 
Tlierefore, the iiouclimeusioual group for the mode sliapes is 
whicli is cousistent with the leiigtli scaling resdt of Lemma 3.2. 
3.3.4 Extensions to Flexible Li& Model 
M a y  exteusioiis cau be macle to the flexible liiik mode1 described in the precediug 
section. In the foilowiiig subsections, the Buckingham Pi iuethod will be used 
to deterduecl the iioiicliiiieusioual groups associated with daiupiiig effects, aud 
torsioual vibrations. In aclclitiou, the situatiou wkere volume uiass deusity is used, 
i~isteacl of liuear u a s s  deusity, will be aticlessed. 
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Damping 
Scaliug couciitious for the dauipirig effects iii flexible structures c m  also b r  deter- 
uilied. III previous researcli[l7], the daiupirig iuechauisms for a siugle flexible liiik 
mauipulator were modelled. The dauiping effects c m  be coiubitied iiito two groups: 
iiiertia drupiiig aud s t f i e s s  damping. The dauiping coefficients for eack type are 
cleuoted by dr m d  dS respectively, aiid have tlie followhg fuudaiueutal diiueusious. 
These dampiiig coefficients are pliysical material properties of the flexible liiik. 
ancl cati be cleteriiiiuecl experiiueutally. Ofteti. the clampiiig effects are expressed in 
terius of iuoclal claiupiug ratios &, associatecl witli the kth uode  of vibration. For 
a Rayleigh. or proportioual. da~upiiig moclel. the clamphg ratio for tlie kth miode 
<:au bbe expressrd in terius of the kt" modal 
modal properties & <aiid wk tliaii the Practically, it is easier to uieasure the 
proportiouality coiistauts d' arid dS. So, given values for G aiid wk for tlir first two 
iuodes. (3.30) cau be used to cornpute correspoiicliiig values for dr ruid @[23]. 
If tliese daiuping coustants are iiicluded in the pliysical parameters for the 
ith flexible link of the manipulator, the correspouding uotidiriieusioual Pi groups 
resultiiig froui &iueiisioiial a d y s i s  are 
Torsional Vibration 
If torsion is iiicluded in tlie flexible liuk model, then it will contribute to the po- 
teiitial energy expressiou. Defiuiiig G to be tlie sliear modulus aiid J the ~01a.r 
morneut of iiiertia. tlie t e ru  adclecl to the poteutial eiiergy will be of tlie form G J  
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( a h  to E I  for elastic iuodulus a u c l  area morneut of iiiertia). Two uew uoiidiiueii- 
sioual groups will result, oiie for the sliear moduluso aiid one for the polar morneut 
of inertia. 
Linear Mass Density versus Volume Mass Density 
If the material cleiisity of the ith li& is specified in terius of volume mass deiisity 
p l .  iustead of liuear mass deiisity pi, theu a slight tuodificatioii iuust bt? macle to 
the flexible liuk Pi groups. The mass of the lilik is 
wlere is the Link volume. 
Tlie Pi groups are of tlie s u e  foriu md qtiatitity as (3.28). and are fouiid by 
iuakiiig the followiug siibstitiitiou itito (3.28) 
This in uo way implies that pl is equal to pyl:, wLich is obviously false. Witk 
tkis substitutioii. the Pi groups that woidd result witk py used as a base parameter 
iu the Buckiiighaui Pi uetliod are obtaiiled. The resultiiig Pi groups are. 
3.3.5 Examples 
To illustrate tlie geueral scaling cotiditious determineci for flexible iuauipdators, 
several flexible liiik manipulators are exaulliied. Iu the first example, the geiieral 
results of tlus sectioii are recolicilrd wit li tlie initial mauipulator scaliiig residts 
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obtaiued by Gkauekar[l'l. 181 for a siugle flexible h k  mwipulator. h the fiual 
two examples, a flexible link witk two degrees of vibration, and a two-link flexible 
mauipdator are exauiiued. Lu botli examples, h e u s i o u a l  analysis is usad to tle- 
termine the Pi groups for the systeiii. The Pi groups obtaiiied are theu verified by 
exairiiliiug the uoudiuieusional equations of uiotiou. 
Single Flexible Link Manipulator 
Cousider a single flexible liuk (SFL) mauipulator witk ody horizoutal vibrations. 
ruid with gravity and tlampiiig iieglected. The dyuaiuics are i:haracterized by the 
followilig paramet ers. 
h k :  p l .  11. 1:. El 
joint: I F  
time scaliiig: Ci. 
The iurcis of tlie liuk is givrn by nz1 = plll .  Accordhg to (3.28). the followiug 
t hee  Pi groups i:haracterize this SFL. 
The dyiiaiuic equideuce i:onclitioiis for tkis uauipulator were exaiilluecl by 
Ghauekar et ai. in [18] aiid fotuid to be. 
wkere p;l and Al are tlie volume mass deusity aiid liuk cross-sectioiial area rrspec- 
tively. 11u [U], the stiffness of the link El Ir  was uiodelled as a siugle parameter. 
The Pi group IIE,l: c a l  be divideci h t o  the product of two Pi groups, 
Clearly. siiice tlie mass of the liuk is equal to ml = p;Ai 11, tkeu the results ob tainecl 
iu tlùs section verify tkose frow [la]. 
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Flexible Link with Two Degrees of Vibration 
A uiiifonii flexible liiik witk horizontal aiid vertical vibratiou is cousidered (Fig- 
ure 3.5). Tkere are two joints at t h  base of the h k  whicli excite horizontal aiid 
vertical oscillatioiis. The lhk is diaracterized by the followhg 9 parameters: 
hk: pl, 11. Ir ,  7 Et 
joint 1: 1: 
joint 2: 1: 
gravitatiolial acçel.: g 
time scaliug: Q. 
The mass of the li& is mi = plll. Also. because the joints do iiot traiislate. tlie 
joiiit masses Ml aud Mz do uot affect the dyiiaiiiic equatioiis. Acçordiug to (3.28). 
the 6 uoricliiueusioiial Pi groups for tlUs iriauipitlator are: 
9 gravitatioual accel.: IIG = - 
11Q2 - 
Tkese Pi groups caii be verified by ckriviug and exauinhg the uoii<limelisioild 
equatioiis of motion. In t h  example, without loss of generality, o d y  one mode 
of vibration will be exatuiiied. First some prehiiiary definitions are ueeded. The 
horizolital deflectioiis, wh(z, t ) ,  ruid the vertical deflectioiis, w,(z, t )  are represeiited 
by, 
CO 
wkere #hi alid #,A are the mode skapes, aiid h;(t) aud z i i ( t )  are the geueralized 
coordiiiates. Also. 
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Figure 3.5: Flexible Liiik witk Two Degrees of Vibration 
aud siiiiilarly for w,. 4~ and vi. 
In this rxaiuple. tlie liuk is assuuied to have a square cross-sectioii. Tlierefore. 
Heiice, in addition to tlie Pi  groups in (3.28), defiue the Pi  groups 
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As the colistauts ai, b;, î, aud pi are all lengtli measmes. the Pi groups tlefiuetl 
are cotisisteiit witk Lemiria 3.2 regardiug length scalhg. 
If the 4 ; ( ~ )  are vibratzorial mode skapes, tken it sliould be uoted tkat the pa- 
rameters definhg tlie uanipulator system (e.g. 1 ,  f 1: etc.) are sufficieut to 
deteniutie the mode shape. For example, if' a clatiiped-free Illik mode1 is assumed. 
ouly l1 is required to deteriiiiue +;(z). For a pimed-free lirik iuodel. Il aiid I: are 
requiretl. 
ki tkis example. ody  the f is t  mode of vibratioii will be exaiuiued. Tkerefore. 
for aU uioctal depeiirleiit paraueters (e.g. t#l. cl), the subscript 1 wiU be (iropped 
for clarity. Let the variables Pl aiid G2 be the iioii~meiisiotial joiut ailgular positioii. 
The uoiirliuieusioiial genrralized coordinates for the lidc defleçtioii will be rteiioted 
aiid it for tlie horizoiital a i l  vertical defleflectious respectively. Then, in terius 
equatious of iuotioti are derived. usi~ig the of tlie Pi groups. tlie uoiidimeusioud 
Euler-Lagrange equatious, to be. 
wkere 
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a.. 
-?IIc cos (e2) hiti, 
1 
IIS + 3 + IIJ? 
Tlir uotidimeiisioiial actuatioii toques are deuoted by Hl aud Hz. These equatioiis 
verify that the Pi groups preclicted by diiiieiisioual aiialysis do iiideed cliaracterize 
the systeiu dyuaiuiçs. Simulatioii results witli tliis uicuùpulator are preseuted in 
Chapter 8. 
Two-Link Flexible Manipulator 
Tlie dyiiaiiiic equatioiis of a plauar two-link flexible elbow manipulator are exaiu- 
iiied by Diiig et al.[24]. The cotifiguratiou of the iuanipulator is the same as the rigid 
iuaiiipulator of Figure 3.2, except the liiiks are flexible. O d y  vertical deflectioiis are 
permit ted, aud lieuce the area iuotueiit of iuertia in the horizoutal clirectioii ( 1,) is 
ueglected for both Links. Also, joiut effects are iiot xuodelled iii (241. Therefore, the 
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l i d ~  1: pl  il, I:, El 
M 2 , 1 ,  1 .  E2 
gravitational accel. : g 
time scaliug: R. 
From (3.28), the 7 uoucliiiielisioiial Pi groups for this iuauipulator are: 
9 gravitatioud accel.: IIG = - 
i1Q2 ' 
Tlie equatious of uotiou for tlUs manipulator are derived in (241. Usiug tlie flex- 
ible liuk teriuiiiology of section 3.3.1 and Figure 3.4. the uouditliaiisioual iiyiiaiuic 
equatious. iii terms of the flexible Pi groups. are 
wliere & is the noiidimensio~ial joint toque. 
The uon&uieusioual dyiiamics describiug tlie liuk vibrations are 
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wkere the followiiig extra taiuiuology was takeu from [24]: 
ir; &staiicevectortocei~treofmassofhki 
ê12 = W1(O, r)  
P16 = arctau (w:(O, r ) )  .
For more details. see (241. 
The Pi groups preclicted by dituensioual aualysis are clearly present in the uoudi- 
iueiisional equations of ruotioii for this uaaipulator. 
3.4 Nondimensionalization Theorems 
3.4.1 General Form for Manipulator Pi Group 
Froxu the derivatiou of the Pi groups for rigid and flexible manipulators iti the 
previous sections. a geueral tkeoreru cau be deducecl. With tlùs theorem. a uoiidi- 
mensioual group conespoiicliiig to ruiy iuanipulator par amet er cail be foutid. 
Theorem 3.1 (Nondimensional Group for System Parameter) 
Le t  # be arcy parameter of t h e  manipulu tor  dytiamzcs. Suppose that the furidurnerital 
d i r n e r w i o r ~ ~  o f tj5 are 
q5 = [ M ] " [ L ] ~ [ T ] ~ ,  a,  b, c E R. 
Theri a r~orcdimerlciorial Pi group for q5 is 
1. = 4 makbQ-c ' for a ngid mariipulator, 
1 1  
2. n, = 4 . for a flexible mariipulator. 
m ~ l ~ f l - c  
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The Buckingham Pi methocl will be used to prove the theorem. Witlout loss of 
geuerality, it is sufEcieut to prove the result for the rigid liuk uiauipulator. The 
proof for flexible liuk manipulators is siruilar. 
With the parameter 4, the rigid tiiaiiipulator dynaiuics are characterized by tlie 
followhg 4n + 2p + 3 parameters 
Accorciiiig to the BuckiiigLaru Pi iuetliod, Nu = 4 7 ~  + 2p Pi groups are expected 
for this systeiu. Fioui section 3.2.2. tlie Pi groups are fouiid by solviug a systeiu uf 
Nn equatious of the f o m  
A = M .  
wliere A represent the expoueiits of the base parameters ckoseii for the Pi groups. 
ruid X represents the exporierits of the reiuahing parameters. Iii additiou, it was 
sliown that the uuriiber of variables iii eack Pi group cau be Iuiiiimized by settiiig 
X equal to au ideutity matrix of diiueiisious Nn x Nn. 
Select ml, .Il, aiid R as base parameters, and set X to tlie ideutity uiatrix. 
Theu, the f o m  of the Pi group correspoudiiig to the parameter <b is 
Solvilig for the expolieiits aiid 7 will give the Pi group for #. Ili t e m s  of 
futidameut al diiueusioiis, 
wkicli leads to the system of equations: 
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Also. recall fkom (3.4): tliat the radius of gyratioii, ki , is 
Substitution of a. P.  7 and Irl into (3.34) gives the Pi group, 
The paralueters ml. ?cl, aud R. used to rioii~~~eusioualize the parameter 4' are 
rlis tinct in th& fuiidameut al cliiiielisions. Tliat is. ml has &merisiou of Iuass ody. 
lcl Las &me~isiou of lengtli ody. aiid R Las tlie h e ~ i s i o u  of tirne ody. Such a set 
of parameters will be callecl furidameritalZy dis t inct  paraiueters. 
For the rigid iuauipulator. ml. k l .  md fl foriu a fuiidaiueiitdy distinct pa- 
rameter set. wliareas for the flexible uiauipulator. tlie parameters ml' 11, aiid R 
are fuutlaxuentally clistiiict. Hmce. TLeorem 3.1 states tbat au MLT parameter 4 
cau be iiou<Litueiisioualized by a set of parameters fdauieu ta l ly  distinct in iuass. 
leugth, and tirne. In Chapter 4. this observation WU be used to exteml Tlieoreui 
3.1 to parameters with more thau t h e e  fuudauiental &meiisious. 
3.4.2 Equivalence of Rigid and Flexible Pi Groups 
Iu tLs section the Pi groups for the flexible liuk manipulator (3.28) are recoticiled 
with those for the rigid mauipulator (3.19), in the liiiutiiig case wheu tlie i~ iodd  
frequeucies of the flexible links approaclies iiifinity. 
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Igiioriug flexibility. the dyiiamic beliaviour of rigid aud flexible manipulators is 
ideutical. This kas the implication tkat the set  of Pi groups for the flexible mauip- 
ulator (3.28) is equivaleut to the set of Pi groups for the rigin mauipulator (3.19). 
The exception is the Pi group for elastic modulus, whick does uot appear iti the 
set of rigid uiauipdator Pi groups. Iu the followiiig developmeut, tkis equivaleiice 
betweeri the two sets of Pi groups will be proved. 
Theorem 3.2 (Equivalence) 
The set of Pi groups for the flexible martzpulators. IIliez are equivalent to the set  of 
Pi groups for the rigid marripulators. where 
and IIEi + oc. 
Proof 
In this ~ roof .  eacli rigid Pi group will be expressed as a coiubitiatiou of Pi groups 
frou the set IIrle,. The proof is ~Livitied iuto six parts: nmi. I IJ ;= .  IIJ:. aiid 
nJvv, nMj atid n ,' nc nEi. 
I 'i 
[ F z T q  
For the rigid mailipulator. 
First ilote th& the area of the cross-section of the ith link c m  be axpressed aso 
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Also. by defiuitioii, 
With these defhitions. the followiiig c m  be skowu. 
But from Leiuiua 3.2, it is kuowri that I I  serves as a referaice Ieiigtli value for 
ail leiigtli variables. Tkerefore, clefitiitig 
gives the followiiig relatiotiship 
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Note that the Pi groups. IIh aiid IIA,. are not iiew flexible manipulator Pi groups. In 
fact? frou L e m a  3.2, these two Pi groups are dependent ou the Pi groups IIii. I I I ,  y 
aiid Qui . 
, I 
R e c d  tkat by defiuitiou. 
Usiiig t ke iioiirtimeusioud 
pressiou for IIJ:= becoxues 
leiigth groups, IIr., aiid IIa, defiiied iii Part 2, the ex- 
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Suliilarly, the expressiori for eval~lates to 
I 
From the Pi group defiuitionst the joiiit mass Pi group IIMj, is ideritical for botli 
rigid aiid flexible manipulators. 
For the joiiit iiiertia Pi group for ri@ tuaiiipulators. 
For the rigid uiauipulators 
Consider tlie s tress(a)-s train(€) relationslip giveii by[22], 
where E is the eIastic modulus of the material. 
By the assuwptiou of rigid links, tlie strain E in the material is equal to zero 
regardless of the applied stress. Lu effect, tLs iiieaiis tkat the elastic iuodulus of 
the material is assumed to be infinite. 
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So with the assuuiptioii of ngid liiiks, the flexible Pi group IIsi approaches 
iiifiillty, atid kas no equivaleiit to the rigid uianipulator Pi groups. 
Therefore. all tlie Pi groups iu C h  sec Ei r i~d  caii be written as corubiuations of 
Pi groups from tlie set IIfi, 
iuauipdator h k s .  there is uo 
poup  II E, 
Because of the assupt iou  of rigidity for tlie rigid 
ngid Pi group wkich correspoiids to the flexible Pi 
m 
3.5 Rigid-Flexible Manipulat ors 
Manipulators coiiiposed of botk rigid aiid flexible links cau also be scaled usiiig the 
Pi groups in (3.19) aiid (3.28). Tkeorem 3.2 states tliat the Pi groups for the rigid 
nrid flexible ~uaiiipulators are equivaletit, except for IIEi. 
Heiice. for a iuauipulntor witk both rigid aud flexible liuks, the rigid Pi groups 
from (3.19) caii be used for the rigid Lii~ks. a d  the flexible Pi groups froui (3.28) 
(:au be used for the flexible links. For coiisistency. it is very importaut that the 
same refereiice variables are used for the entire rnauipulator. As separate sets? the 
Pi groups for the ngid and flexible iuauipulators are refereucetl to ~Wereiit base 
parameters: ml. .JI. for the ngid case. ancl p l ,  Il, for the flexible sys tem. 
For a couposite Li& iuauipulator systeru. o d y  a siugle set of base parameters 
cm be choseu. If the rigid uiatupulator base paraueters ml. Ji, R are çkoseti, the 
followiiig chauges uiust be made to the flezible Pi groups iu order for the entire 
iiiaiiipulator systeiu to be scaled properly: 
Change reference value for leiigth fioiu Il  to kl = &. 
Change reference value for detisity from pl to mlk;'. 
Change reference value for mass frou ml = plil to ml. 
If the flexible iuanipulator base paraueters, p l ,  II, fl are ckoseii, then the fol- 
lowuig changes miist be made to the rigid P i  groups: 
Change refereiice value for uiass fÎom ml to pl l l .  
0 Change refereiice value for hertia from Ji to pli:. 
0 Change refereiice value for lengtk koui kl = to I l .  
3.5.1 Example 
Five-Bar Manipulator with a Flexible Link 
The dynaiuics of a five-bar mauipulator with 3 ngid links aiid oue flexible liuk 
are exairiined by Wmg[25]. The coufiguration of the luauipulator is identical tto 
tliat showxi iri Figure 3.3, but with the last lidc flexible iu the horizoutal directioii 
ouly. Because of tlie coiifiguratiou of the robot. the lengtli of liiik 4 wkicli is free to 
vibrate is L = l4 - 12 .  The dpamics are a fuiictiou of the followiug 23 parauieters. 
rigid link 1: ml, Jrz.  
rigid link 2: mz? J f z ?  
rigid link 3: m3, 5:' 
flexible liuk 4: p4, L. 
joint 1: 1: 
joint 2: M2, 12 
joint 2: M3, I: 
gravi tatiorial accel.: g 
time scaliiig: a. 
The base joint does tiot translate, so its joint luass Ml does tiot affect tlie dyiiaiiiics. 
Shce tkis is a rigid-flexible iiiauipulator, the results from section 3.5 can be 
used. Ckoosirig to use the rigid parameters ml ,  Jrx.  aud fl as base parauieters, tlie 
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followiiig 20 Pi groups result. 
rigid liiik 1: nJtvI! = - J1 , nJ;C-  
JI  J I  
1 joint 1: I I I ;  = - 
*JI 
M2 joiut 2: IIM, = - 1," 
ml =q=z 
M3 joiut 3: IIM3 = - . q=-  1: 
ml Ji 
The equatious of tiiotiou are preseuted in [25].  Here, the iiottdiiiieusioiid equa- 
tioiis with o d y  oue mode of vibration will be preseuted, witkout Ioss of geiierality. 
Let the mode shape be deuoted by 4 ( ~ ) '  aiid the geueralized coordiuate for the f i s t  
tiiode be denotecl by q4. Define the fonowiug modal coiistauts. 
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Tkeu. the iioudimeiisioiiai equatious of motion are: 
Agaiii, it is clear tkat the Pi groups predicted by the diiiieiisioual aiialysis ,ut: 
iudeed preseut iu the uou<iiiiiexisioiial equatioiis of motion. Siuiulatiou result s for 
t h  systeiii are preseuted in Chap ter 8. 
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3.6 Pi Group Summary 
3.6.1 Rigid Manipulat or 
A suiuuiary of the Pi groups for rigid manipulators (3.19), aud a qualitative iuter- 
pretatiou of each is preseuted here. 
mi nmi = - Mj . I IM,  = -  
ml ml 
These two mass Pi groups scale the link arid joiut masses proportioual 
to the mass of the firs t lirik. Iii effec t . 
relative clistributiou of uass througkout 
these Pi groups uiaiiitain the 
the uianipulator system. 
The iiiertial Pi groups scale the liuk ancl joint iiiertia proportional to 
the iiiertia of the first link (about oue of its principal <utes). Tkese Pi 
groups preserve the iiiertia (lis tribution thoughou t the sys tem. Also 
uote. that IIrni aiid I I J  . together tlefiue a lengtk scaliiig for tlie system 
Cl 
(Lemma 3.1). 
This is the effective gravitational acceleratioxi for the iiouniuietisioual 
uianipulator. The iiiterpretatiou of tLis Pi group can be explaiiied by 
cousidering the case of an object falliug iu a gravitational field. As g 
iiicreases. the object will fd faster, w d  corresponcliugly, as g deçreases, 
the object WU f d  more slowly. This Pi group is used to moderate tlie 
tiiue scaliiig frequeucy in resporise to changes in g. As g decreases, R 
must also decrease to maintah the value of the Pi group. This reductiou 
iu 0 correspouds to a slowilig dowu of the systeiii. 
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3.6.2 Flexible Manipulat or 
A sunuuary of the Pi groups for flexible manipulators (3.28) is preseuted Lere dong 
a lori. with au interpret t-  
This Pi group scales tlie liuear mass deiisity of each h k  iu proportion 
to the linear mass deiisity of the first link. For a tuaterid wliose links 
are dl coustructed of one type of material (IIpi = l), tliis Pi group 
indicrites tliat for dyiiamic equivaleuce. the s~uue  material must always 
be used for c d  the liiiks. 
This Pi group scales the leugtk of eacli h k  iti proportion to tlie lexigtli 
of the first link. This group etisures that the relative size of tlie uiauip- 
dator  remaius cous tant. 
The area luoueut of iuertia of the cross-section is scaled usiug t liese Pi 
goups. These Pi groups eusure that the properties of the cross-section 
are scaled appropriately. For example, a link witli a tall and tlun cross- 
section caiiuot be scaled to a short a n c l  fat cross-section. Along with 
II l i ,  tkese Pi groups d e h e  a leilgtli scalhg for the systeu (Leiuiua 3.2). 
This Pi group is a fuuctiou of the material of whick the litik is con- 
structed. Because E; is a material property, selectiug the material for 
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the flexible Liuk Lias repercussioiis ou the values of ml, Il, aiid in order 
to iuaititain dytiamic equivaleiice. For example as Ei increases (a stiffer 
material), the t h e  scale R must also iucrease. siuee stifFer materiais 
have higher frequeucies of oscillation. 
The joiiit iuass Pi group scdes the joint masses iu proportion to the 
ti irc;s of the f is t  hk. Tlus Pi groups iuailitains the rdative distribiitioti 
of joiiit m x s  thoiighout tlie systeiu. 
The joint iuertia Pi group scales the joint inrrtia in proportioti to the 
axial uiass-uiolucut of iiiertia of the k s t  liiik (J %:dml). This Pi poup  
iuaiiitaiiis the relative distribution of joiiit iuer tia tl~rroughout t kr sys- 
terii. 
The iiiterpretatiou is tlie same as for IIG of the rigid uianipulator Pi 
groups. 
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3.7 Design Methodology 
This section cliscusses the methodology by wkicli the Pi groups c m  be used tu 
create dynaiuicdy equivalelit mwipulators. A general procedure is first giveii. 
and tkeu several examples are ou thed .  ki all the explaiiatioiis, the objective is 
to design a iiew mariipulator (systeiu 2), wkicli is dyiiauiically equivaleut to an 
existilig xuaiiipulator (systeru 1). The uotatioii (*)l  and (a)* wiU be used to ïleuote 
parcmeters of system 1 and system 2 respectively. 
3.7.1 General Procedure 
Give~i the pliysical parameters of a uiauipulator. the followiiig geiierd procedure 
is used to ïletermiiie the pkysical parameters of auother dy~iaruically equivderit 
uauipulator. 
Identify all the physical parmeters of the iiianipulator (systeru 1). As tlùs is 
the origiiial systeui (system 1). set the time s<:aliiig frequeucy to R = 1 s-'. 
Select tlie base parameters: ml. Ji, f2 for rigid matiipulators, or p l .  Il, 0 fur 
flexible iuauipulators. 
Coiupute values for the appropriate the Pi groups. 
Select values for t h e e  iudepeudent parmeters of t b  iiew mauipulator (sys- 
tem 2).  For exaiuple, gravitatioiial acceleratioii. miss of one of the links, or 
the type of material. 
Usiiig tliese t h e e  parameters, re-arrauge the Pi groups to calculate the re- 
iiiairiiiig manipulator parameters for systeu 2. With this iuetliod, the values 
of tlie Pi groups for systems 1 and 2 are the s u e ,  aiid tlierefore, the two 
uiauipulators are dyuauiicallv equivaleut . 
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3.7.2 Example 1: Rigid Manipulator - Changing Gravity 
This example will illustrate liow to desigu dyiiaiuically equivalent rigid manipula- 
tors iti mereii t  gravit atioual fields. 
In step 1 of the procedure, values for all the physical parameters of the ruauip- 
ulator (system 1) iiiust be foud .  AU the liiik aiid joint masses aud iriertias must 
be deteriuiued. Let (g ) deuote the gravitatioual acceleration in the environiueiit 
of system 1. a d  set (0)' to 1 s-'. 
Next. clioose ml' Ji, w d  Cl as base values (step 2), aiid tketi coupute the Pi 
values usiiig the rigid Pi groups in (3.19). 
lu the fourth step. values for t h e e  iudepeudent paraueters of the iiew ma- 
iupulator (system 2) iuust be set. It is in tLis step ttliat the iiew uauipulator is 
-desigiiecLP. siuce tlie definhg parmeters are choseu. For tkis exariiple. suppose 
that the uew system is to operate iii a cliffereut gravitational field, of value (g),. 
Also. suppose tliat the desired liiik 1 iiiass of the robot is alid the clesired 
iiiertia for link 1 is ( J l ) a  = (JFx)2. 
In t ke final step, the values for these t h e e  parameters are used to calculate tlre 
values for tlie reiliaiiiing systeiu paraueters. First. the radius of gyratioii. (k&. 
cau be coriiputetl as 
7 
(Ji), 
W 1 ) 2  = 1 - 
(ml )2 
The reiiiaiuiug system parameters cau tiow be coiuputed. With the value for (g)2 
and tlie value for (k&. the value for (il)? c m  be fouiid by using the Pi group IIc. 
For dyiiamic eqiiivaleuce. the parameters (g)2, ( k t  )?, aiid (il)* must satisfy 
Fiiidy, 
masses arid 
since (ml)? aiid ( J I ) ?  are kiiowii, tlien tlie reruaiuiiig h k  aiid joiiit 
inertias for the system 2 iuaiiipulator cm be fouud usiug 
mi = (mi)?Drni, Jci = ( J l ) l , n ~  - 7  
CI 
Mj = ( n ~ i ) 2 n ~ , ,  I; = (J1)2111h 
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Now, all the pararueters for the system 2 mauipulator have beeu fouud. Al- 
tkougk, system 1 and system 2 are operatiug iu differeiit gravitational eiiviroii- 
meuts, they are dyuauiically equïvaleiit. TLs  scmario is illustrative of the case 
wliere a manipulator to operate on the Moori, cai i  be designed aiid tested witk a 
dyiiaullcally equivaleut prototype on the Earth. 
3.7.3 Example 2: Rigid Manipulat or 
C hanging Link Mat erial 
This example illustrates how to incorporate material specificatioiis ilito the desigii 
of a dpa iu i cdy  equivalent rigid mailipdator. Ixi tliis case. the rigid Pi groups 
incorporating volume mass deiisity (3.20) must be used. The f i s  t t h e e  s teps involve 
ideiitifyitig the parmeter values. selectiiig the base parairieters (pl;, .Ji. fi). aiid 
computiiig the Pi values. 
In step 4, t h e e  parameters of the iiew ruailipulator (system 2)  are choseti. By 
selectiiig a specific niaterial, the value for (p;):! is fked. The enviroliiiie~it of the 
uiauipulator automatically fixes the value for gravitatioual acceleratiou to a d u e  
( g ) 2 .  For the firial parameter, clioose the iuertia of link 1 to be ( J I  )2  = ( J 3 2 .  
In the fiiial step. tliese t h e  values are used, dong witk the Pi values, to de- 
teruiine the reliiaiiùng parmeter values for system 2. The time scaliiig freqiieiicy 
caii be fourid froui IIc, 
The reuiaiuiiig parameter values cau be deteruiued as follows: 
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Therefore. the links of system 2 have beeii coiistructed out of tlie desired mate- 
rial, ancl the mauipulator is also dyiiatuically equivaleut to riiauipulator system 1. 
3.7.4 Example 3: Flexible Manipulat or 
C hanging Link Material 
Iu tkis h a 1  example, the way to desigii a <.yuauiicaIly equivdent flexible mauip- 
ulator out of a specific material will be discussed. Again. in steps 1 to 3 of the 
procedure. the parameter values for the flexible xuauipulator (sys texu 1) are fouiid. 
the base parameters are ideutified ( p i .  Il. O). and the Pi values are couiputed. 
Iu the uext step, t h e e  parameters of the iiew ruanipdator (system 2) ç a  bc: 
specified. The tiiaiupulator eiiviroiimeut automaticdy fixes the gravitatioiial a(:- 
celeratiou to a value (s)~.  Now, by rhoosiug tlie lilik materid for a flexible ma- 
nipulator. tawo parameters are fixed: the elastic tiioddus a d  the derisity 
(fi 12 
With these t h e e  values. tlie reuiaillirig parameters are deteriwued by usiiig the 
flexible Pi groiips biu (3.28). The value for is fourid £iom IIE,,  
The value of (1& is fouiid From HG, 
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The reiuaining parameters of iiiauipulator system 2 caii uow be coiuputed, 
Tlrerefore. the two flexible Ii~ik manipulators. althougli cotistru(:ted out of (Lif- 
femiit uaterials. are dy~ai l i i c~dy  aquivaleiit . 
Chapter 4 
Act uat or Dynamics 
111 the previuus cliapter the dyiiaiuic rquivaleiice çon<litiolis for rigid aiid flexible 
uianipulators were cleteriuiried. Ili the folIowiiig t h e  chapters. scaliug laws for 
actuator dynaiuics. coutrol laws. aiid frictiou effects WU be preselitecl. The overall 
systeru is sliowi~ ili Figure 4.1. 
actuator robot 
1 I - 
Figure 4.1: Overall Manipulator System 
Referring to the figure, the gelieralized input forces to the ruaiiipulator, F, caii 
be written iu tenus of the ruauipulator gelieralized coordinates q, the coiitroller 
inputs u, the geueralized forces applied by the actuators Fa, aiid the friction effects 
F f .  as 
F = F.(u,q) + FI. 
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The uiaaipulator equatioils caii be expressed usiug the Lagragian? L. 
Lu this chap ter the scallig coiiditioiis for actuators will be examiiied (Figure 4.2). 
The actuator dyiiaiuics geuerate the geueralized forces wliicli are applied to the 
uianipulator tkrough the actuated joints. ki order to determiue the sealiug laws 
for the actuator d y u d c s ,  it is ueçessary to examiue the dynamics beliiud tkese 
geueralized forces. A geiieral mode1 for the actuator dparuics will be iiivestigated 
aud scaliiig laws tfeterriiiiied. Joiut flexibility will also be ciiscussed iii aii example. 
Figure 4.2: Actuator Block 
4.1 General Actuators 
Before deriviiig t lie iiou<liuietisioual groups charac t eriziicg geiceral ac t uat ors, t Le 
f o m  of a geueral fuctioii to describe the actuator dyuaxillcs is required. The 
rlyuaiuics of two actuators will be preseiited to motivate the notation of the geiieral 
Example 1: Permanent Magnet DC Motor 
The reduced order' dyiiamic equatiou for a periuaiieiit iuagiiet DC motor[20] is 
KbKm 
ih(+ ( B  + R) ( = u( t )  - r F ( t ) ,  (4-2) 
'assumes that the electrical time cons tant < < rncdianical tirrie constant, S. 
where [ ( t )  is the motor augle. u(t) is the coiitrol input, F ( t )  is tlie load torque (the 
mauipulator), Ih is the gear aiid armature iuertia, B represeuts motor darupiiig, 
Km is the motor torque constant, Kb is the back e d  coiistaut, R is the armature 
resistauce, aiid T is the gear ratio. This equatioii iuustrates the dyiiaillics behiud 
the torque F ( t ) ,  whch the motor applies to the uianipulator. 
The pliysical parameters wliich cliaracterîze this actuator eau be çollected iu 
the set 9, as 
iE = {rh. B. Kb. Km, ~ , r ) .  
Scclling the actuator will require tlie parameters iri (P to be scaied appropriately. 
The torque is trausferred to the uauipulator via the temu F. Rewriting (4.2) 
in tenus of F gives 
1x1 geiierd, t h  c m  be writteri as 
F( t )  = F& [. u). 
Wheu the li& is rigid aud directly attaclied to the motor shaft, the motor angle 
( is the same as the generalized coorcliriate for the liuk, qi. L 
Example 2: DC Motor and Joint Flexibility 
Hariuoiuc drives rue ofteii used to actuate robot uiauipulators because of tkeir luiri- 
imal backlasli. However, tkese actuators exhibit sigilificaut joint flexibility, wkicli 
is typically iuodelled as a torsioual spriug betweeu the motor shaft and the rua- 
riipulator Liiik. By iritroduciiig joint flexibility effects, the uianipulator and actua- 
tor dyiiamics become coupled thougli t he s tored poteiitial euergy iu the t o r s i o d  
spriiig . 
Defiiie ( to be tlie aiigular positiou of the sliaft, and qi the aiigular position 
of the liuk. For t k s  actuator, the torque F applied to the mauipulator is the 
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t o r s i o d  spriug force' wlich is proportional to the cliff'eiice betweeil E atid qi- The 
manipulator equatioiis caii be writteu ushg tlie Lagraugiaii L. as in the previous 
chapter. The coupled equatioiis caii be expressed as[20] 
wliere I~ sud B are the motor iiiertia aucl ciarupiug respectively. IL is the coutrol 
input. aud K, represetits the torsioual spriiig constant . 
The physical paraueters wlricli çiiaracterize t Ls actuator ara 
Upou exaiuiiliiig ( 4 4 ,  the torque that the actuator applies to the iua~lipdator 
{:au be effec tively charact erized by 
Heiice t lie act uator dyilaiuics are dependent upon the actuator geiieralized co- 
o r h a t e  ( aud its derivatives. the liuk geueralized coordiuate qi, aud the cotitrol 
iuput u. II 
Iu generd, let the set Q coiitaiu the physical paraueters of the açtuator. Theii. 
if tlie actuator is defiiied by m paraueters. 
wliere the fuiidariieiital diiueusious of 4; are, 
Altliougli tlie ttiauipulator is a mechailical systelu defiiied solely by the cheu-  
sioiis of uiass' leiigtli, and tixue? the actuators theiuselves tuay be clefiued by elec- 
trical alid t Lerma1 depetidelit quaiitities. Therefore. t ke fuiidameut al diueusious of 
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current [A] a d  temperature [O]: have beeu iiicluded iu the possible cliiuensious of 
aach actuator parameter. Note that the actuator output iiiust s t d  be either a force 
or a torque: iiamely. a mecliatiical (MLT) quaiitity. 
Iii geueral. it will be a s s u e d  that tlie actuator dyiiamics are a fuctiou of a 
geueralized coorcliuate, (, a l i i k  geiieralized coordiiiate, pi, and a coiitrol input, u. 
Furthemore, it will be a s s u e c l  that ( kas he i i s ious  of lerigtli (i.e. irieasures a 
translation or rotation). Also. the actuator output is assuruecl to be a geueralizad 
force. Now. witk the actuator counected to tlie ith liiik. the exterual force applietl 
by the actuator caii be expressed by the fuctiou Fa. 
The actuator dyiiariucs cari be uoiiclirueusionalized by exariiiuiug (4.1) for oue 
of the geiieralized çoor<Liiiates < l i e  The Lagraiigian L Las <liuieusious of euergy. auil 
the geueralized uiaiùpulator coordiuate qi has <lizueiisioris of leiigtli. In terms of 
fundcueri ta l  climeiisions . 
wliere r = O for a revolute joiiit aiid r = 1 for a prismatic joint. 
By assump tioii, the actuator geiieralized coor<liiiateo cl has dixueiisious of leugtli. 
aiid the actuator output, Fa, is a force or torque. The dimeiisioiis of the control 
input. u, are iiot specified. Therefore. 
where p = O or p = 1 for rotary or trauslatioiid lengtli respectively. 
It is imperative that for a partiçular maiùpulator qsstem (mairipulator. actu- 
ator, coiitroller. and friction), the same base variables are dways used for tlie 
uoii&iuelisioualizatiou. In tlùs developmeut, the variables ml,  Ji, autl R rire usrd 
as base variables, iiidicatiiig that the iuauipulator kas rigid links. Without loss of 
geiierality, the variables p l ,  ll , aud R could be used as base variables if a flexible 
uauipulator was beiiig scaled. 
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Because the colitrol input, u. iuay have h e n s i o n s  of curreiit aiid temperature. 
two uew reference values ruust be dehed .  Deuote the reference value for ciureiit 
by A. aiid for temperature by Bo. 
By Theoreu 3.1 (sectiou 3 4 ,  use the iiiauipulator variables ml, kl .O. aiid the 
rttfereuce values, do, & to define the u o i i ~ e n s i o n a l  variables: 
Heuce, cousidering ody tlie geiieralized forces applied by the actuator to t lie 
manipulat or. Fa uo~icliliie~isioiializiiig (4.1) gives. 
Exaiuiriiug t lie riglit-lianuid side of (4.5), define the uou&iuexisioii,zl actuator dy- 
i~~?iiiics by: 
To deteniiiiie the scaliug law for tlie actuator dyuaullcs, the parameters in <P 
iiiust be exaiuined. Cousider the parameter +i withiii Fa. In geiieral, the p a r u e t e r  
is iiiultiplied by soue fuiiction of the variables (, qi aiid U. Furtliermore, #i 
iiiay be raised to a real expoueut. s i -  Heuce, iutroduce the variable Il,i to define the 
product of and 7;, 
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Returiliiig to the geueral expressiou, ail the t e m s  iii Pa are uoiidherisioual by 
defiuitioii. This means that after the uoucbeusioiializatiou process, the fuiiction 
tl>; must be transforilied iiito a iioiiheusioiial Gi. By definition, the fuiidameutal 
aixueiisious of 4i are [MI"' [ L I  bi [Tlci [ A ] ~ '  [ @ l e i .  In terlus of fundameut al dimeusious, 
express 7; as. 
7; [M]"[L]"~[T]~~[A]"[o]'~? fi,gi7hi7ji$k E R. 
Heuce. 4; = #iiyi? kas fuiiciaiiieiital cherisious. 
$J; E [Ml ( s ia i+ f i )  [ ~ ] ( f i ) i + 8 i )  [ ~ ] ( s ~ < + h i )  [~](sidi+ji ) [@](.iei+h ) 
Siuce. by assuzuptiou. ueither the actuator output Fa, tior the geiieralized coor- 
dinates [. cotitaiii the fuudatiieutal <liiuerisious [A] or [O], tlieii every product dl; 
iiiiist also be itidepeiideut of [A] aiid [O]. This implies tliat for paraueters wliose 
(liiiieiisious coutaiu [A] aiid [O] ,  there iuust be au intenial caticeUatiou of these 
<Liuieusioiis witli motlier parameter. So. 4; is iroiidiiueusioiial iu an MLT seiise. 
wlùcli meaus that the expoiieuts of [A] aucl [@] iii rl>i iuust be zero. Tliat is. 
To reiterate. tlus does riot menu that the coiupoueuts of dli7 i iwidy bi and 7i. <arari: 
idepeudeut of [A] aucl [O].  Iiistracl. it implies that for au MLT system. tliertt is au 
interrial catlcellatioii of the Guou-MLT" dixueusious [A] and [O! betweeu aiid 7;. 
Shce. $i is ismcliliiueiisioual. its relationship to 11; c m  be deteriuiiied by applyiiig 
Tlieoreru 3.1. Use the refereuce d u e s  A. aiid O0 for curreiit aiid temperature 
respectively to obtaiu, 
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By defiuitioii of the fuiidameutal diuieiisious of #i aiid ri, the terius iii square 
brackets are botk tioiidiiiieusioual. So the iiouheiisional variables #i auci j; caii 
be dehed as. 
Tlierefore. the t io i i~eus io i ia l  group 
scribed by: 
for the actuator parmeters cau be de- 
This result implies au exteusion of Theoreu 3.1 (section 3.4) to parameters 
witli nz fuiidaiiieiitd diiuriisious. niid to systems with m fuiidameiitally distiiict 
paramet ers. 
Theorem 4.1 (Pi Group for System Parameter) 
Let the m furidametital dirnerisiotis be [ul].  . . . [u,], and let q5 be mg parameter of 
the overall manipulutor system. If the dimerrszort.~ of 4 are 
and the matiipvlator systern has m fut~damentally distinct parameter.$: {v1. . . . ,7~,), 
theri n t io~idimer~s~orial  group /or # is 
Proof 
The structure of tLis proof is s i d a  to the   roof of Theoreu 3.1. In tLis case, after 
selectitig iil, . . . , TI, as the base parameters, the Pi group for 4 WID be of the form 
wliere the ei are the expoueiits tliat have to be solved in order to  make the Pi group 
iioiidiiuei~sioual. However. because t lie base parameters are furidameiitally dis tiiict 
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by assuiiiptiou, then o d y  oue fiuidaiueiital <Liiueiisiou [ui] is associated witli eaçh 
parauieter T r i .  In teruis of fundamental climeusious, the Pi group is 
II4 G ([u~]"' [ u ~ ] ~ ~ ) ( [ u ~ ] ) ~ '  . ( [ u , ] ) ' ~= [ ~ l ] "  . . [u,]'. 
By iuspection. it is obvious, tliat the values of tlie expoiients ci must satisfy 
Heuce. the uouctiiueusioual Pi goup  for the paraueter q5 is 
Example (cont): Permanent Magnet DC Motor with Nonlinearity 
This systeiu is descnbed by the followiiig paraiueters: 
The furidameutal diiueiisioiis of eack parauieter are 
Directly applyiug Tlieorem 4.1 wit k the fuiidaiiieiitdy <lis tiiict parameters 
ml, klT $2, aiid Ao7 gives tlie followiiig iiotidiiiieiisioual groups: 
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Tkis result caii also be obtained directly from the uoiidiuieusioual actuator dynaiu- 
ics. 
Since it is kiiowii that the parameters Kb. Km, aiid R coiitaiii tlie diiueiisioii of 
curreut [A] .  the firial equntiou (:au be expniicled furtlier by iutroduciug the refereiice 
value for currerrt . A*. 
Tlierefore. tlie iioiiiLiliieusioiia1 groups iii the uoiidiiueusioiial actuator equatioii 
ngree witli t hose o bt nilied clirectly usiiig Theorem 4.1. m 
4.2 Example 
4.2.1 Revolute DC Motor with Joint Flexibility 
As described at  tlie begiiiiiing of tkis cliapter, the actuator dyriaiiiics for a revolute 
DC iuotor witli joint fltxibility caii be described by the coupled equatioiis (4.3) 
where rh a d  B are the iiiotor iiiertia aud daiupiug respectively, u is the coiitrol 
iiiput . aud K. represeiits the torsioiial spriiig coiis taut. 
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The actuator effect cau be captured iir the fuuctiou Fa as 
The parameters for the actuator are coutaiiied in the set 
and have the followuig fuiidameutal ~Ikueusioris 
Applyiiig Tkroreiii 4.1. tlris actuator çau be scaled if the followiug nou&mexi- 
sioud groups are kep t cous t aat . 
It is s traiglitforward to see that by clirectly uoudiiue~isiorializiiig the açtuator 
rquatiou. the s a u r :  tmiidi iueusioiial groups would result. The uoii<liiileiisiorial q u a -  
tiou is 
L I -  
F.((. €, (, G) = II& - ii) = -n& - &( + û. 
In particular, the Pi groups iudicate that iu order to scale joiut flexibility effects, 
the spring coustarit used to mode1 the flexibility iuust be scaled appropriately. 
Chapter 5 
Controller Scaling Laws 
Iii tkis çliapter. a sçaliug law for a geueral control strategy will be deteriuiuad. 
Again. the cotitroller fits iiito tlie overd system as per Figure 5.1. Ili tkis srtup. 
tlie coiitroller providrs a coutrol sigial. a. to the actuator. based ou tlis üi.1iIlpu- 
lator s tate. the actuator state. previous coiitrol sigiids, aiid the refereiice sigiids. 
Coiitrary to the actuator output. tlie coiitroller output is uot restrictrd to hav- 
iug <liiiieusiolis of geueralized force. Fur ius tcuice. tlie coutrol output i:ould have 
tlixueusious of voltage or curent. 
Figure 5.1: Coutroller Block 
The derivatioii of the coutroller scaliug law is very s i d a  to the derivatiou of 
tlie actuator dynaiuic equivaleiice couditious (Ckapter 4). In additiou to scaliug the 
coiitrol law, it is also iiecessary to scale the perfomatice speczfcatzotrs usecl iu the 
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desigu of the çotitroller. The s c a h g  conditions for the performance specifiçatioiis 
are preselited in the h a 1  section of the chapter. 
5.1 General Control Law 
Before developiiig the scaliiig cotiditioiis for geueral controllers. some simple exam- 
ples will be preseuted. 
Example 1: PID Control 
A PID controiler for the ith mauipulntor Link has the folhwiiig form 
L 
wliere Kp. Ki, aiid Kd are the proportioual, iutegral. and derivative gains respec- 
t ive1 y. 
The set of parae ters  whch characterize the PID coiitroiler i:w be collected in 
tlie set (E. 
'B = {Kp.  Ki. Kd) .  
Scaliiig the coxitroller will requirr that these gains be s d e d  appropriately. 
In general, tlie PID coutroller (5.1) can be expressed usiiig a geueral fuiictioii. 
Fe as 
ui = Fe(qref 7 qi? &)- 
Example 2: Second-order Tkansfer F'unction 
Au example of a second order transfer fuiictiou çoutroller is 
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wkere U ( s )  represeiits the Laplace transforu of the output, and E ( s )  is the Laplace 
trausforui of qref(t) - q(t ) .  This caii be rewritten iu terius of u( t )  as- 
where e = q , , ~  - q. 
The set of coutroller parameters is 
9 = {a. b, c) .  
In gelieral. the coiitroller coulcl be writteu usiiig the geiieral fuiictioti F,, 
Every coiitroIler is a fuiictiou of certain parmeters whose values defiue tlie 
effect of the coiitrol law. Furtheruore. tkese parameters cau be turied to adjust 
the coutroller pedoriuaiice. Let 9 defiiie the set of the controller parueters  for a 
geueral coritroller. Suppose that the coutroller is defuied by rn paraueters. theu. 
where t lie fuiitlauieiit al tiiriieusious of 4; are: 
111 geiieral, the coritrol law will be a fuiictioti of the liiik generalized coordiuate, 
q; aiid its derivatives, tlie refereiice sipals qre., derivatives of the output, TL, aiid 
also the actuator geiieralized coorclitiate. (. So, the geiieral coutrol law caii be 
expressed by the functiou F, as, 
with no restrictions or1 7 1 ,  m. or k. 
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There are no he i i s ioua l  mstrictious ou the coiitrol s ipal ,  u. Tlierefore, k t  u 
have furidameut al diriieusions: 
The variables q;, qr,f. aiid ( all have heus io i i s  of length, 
where r = O if q; iueasures aiigular position. and T = 1 if <Ii uieasures translatiotial 
leugth. S i d a r l y  for p a i d  (. 
As was stressecl in Chapter 4. it is very important tliat the s u e  base variables 
are always used thougliout t lie ruaiùpulator sys t etii (Figure 5.1) for coiisis tency 
of the nontLiiueusiotial groups. Usiiig Theorelu 4.1 (section 4.1) . tlir tuaiiipulator 
variables ntl, hl,  52 and the refereuce values Ao, Bo cau be used as base variables to 
iiouciiiueusioiialize the geiieral control law in (5.2). These five variables foru n fun- 
(lameut d y  clis tiuct parameter s r  t . Defiue the followirig iioiidiuieiisioiial variables. 
The iionclimeiisiolializatiou of t lie actuator clyiiauics in (4.6) int roduced a uoiidi- 
tiiensioiial variable for the coutrol variable? u, uaiuely, 
As expected, tliis tlefiuitiou is identical to the f u m  of û d e h e d  in this sectioii. 
Tlierefore. uoiidiiiieusioiializiug the geueral control law frou (5.2) aiid re-arraugiiig 
gives, 
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Exaiuiriiiig the right-liaiid side of the above equatioii, d e h e  the iioii<Liiueilsioiial 
control law as 
To determine the scaliiig law for the coiitroller Fc. the parmeters in <P mus t be 
exniuiiied. As with tlie actuator dyiiamics. a parameter witkiii Fc is multiplieil 
by some fuuctio~i ri of the variables q;, qref ,  (' aiid derivatives of u. Iii geueral. 
sepreseut the product of 4i cuid 7; by tlie variable 
A (4 $i=4f i  x r i ( q i .  ---.gi(n)*qrefo.--7qref.(,.--7((mi.~..-..~(k))? s i  ER. 
By defiiiitiou. dl the t e m s  iii F, (5.3) are uou<iiuieusioiial. Therefore. d tes  the 
tioudiueiisioual process. the fuiictiotl IIi ruust be traiisforxned iiito a iioiic~uieusioiial 
4;. The fuiiclatiierita.1 cliuieiisioiis of 4; are defilied to be [ M I  ai [LI ' :  [ T I  '' [A] [ @ l e i .  In 
terus of furicl,uueutd cliiueiisious. express 7; as. 
Heiice. Las fuudauieiital dinieiisioiis: 
Iiitroduciiig refereiice values for curreiit , A*, aiid temperat ure, 00, aiid applyiiig 
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Tlierefore. the iioiidiiiieiisioiial group for the controller parameters (:an be de- 
fined by 
5.2 Examples 
5.2.1 PID Controller 
Iu tliis exaiiiple. the above theory is verified for a PID 
inputs to be joint angles and the outputs to be motor 
q,.= = O, the PID control law lias the foriu: 
coutrol law. Consider tlie 
toque.  From (5.1). witli 
The P D  coutroller parameters are the proportioual, iutegral, aud derivative 
gaius, 
@ = {41,4*,43) = { K p :  Kit Kd), 
aiid have the foIlowing fuudatlieutd clilueiisiotis 
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Applyiug the result fkom (5.4), tlie scaliiig çori<litious for the PID gains are 
These cau  be verified directly from the uonclimeusioual form of the coutroller. 
5.2.2 General Linear Controuer 
All liiiear luiupetl-parameter coiitrollers cau be expressrd as traiisfer fuiictioiis of 
the form. 
wliere K is the gain, ri are the zeros. and p, are tlie poles. Lead-lag' Hz.  H, 
coutrollers are examples of suck liiiear coutrol laws. 
The parameters for tlus coutroller are: 
The futidaxneutal diliiueusious of the parameter K depeud ou the fuudametital 
diuieiisioiis of the input aiid output sipals to and frou the coutroller. Let tlie 
fuiidameutal dimensions of C(s) be [ M ] " [ L ] ~ [ T ] ' .  where a, b, c E R. Theu, the 
fuiidatueiital diiueusioiis of the controller parameters areo 
Z; E [Tl-' .  fi G [Tl-'. K n [ M ] " [ L ] ~ [ T ] ( ' + " - ~ )  . i E [Lm] ,  j E [l,n]. 
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Tkerefore, the Pi  groups for the pararuetas of a geiieral liuear coutroller are, 
Tkese controUer Pi groups c m  also be verified iii a straigktforward iuauuer by 
direct uoucliriiensioualizatiou of tlie coutrol law. Tliese s c a h g  laws are a geueral- 
ization of the coiitroller scaliiig cotiditioiis exaiuiued by Gliariekar[l8], wkere tlie 
liusar coutroller was an H, cotitroller used for position coutrol of a siiigle flexible 
link mailipulator. 
5.2.3 Sliding Mode Control 
In tLs  example. tlie scaliiig çouditio~~s for a slidilig mode controller are <leterminecl. 
This coutrollrr was selected to illustrate the versatility of the scdiig tlieory to 
uoiiliiiear auil swi t cliiig coutrollers. 
Control Design 
1x1 the slicliiig coiitrol techi~queo the tracking error betweeu tlie actual and desirad 
syst eiii traject ories is represeuted usiiig a sliditrg surface. Tlieii. two coutrol inputs 
are desigiied: tlie s.witchitrg cotitrol input, wliicli clrives all trajectories towarcls the 
slidiiig surface. auci tlie eq.uiualerit cotatrol input, whch maiutaius all trajectories ou 
the slidiiig surface. Both the coiitrol inputs are kighly iioilliiiear. aiid the truisition 
fioui one coutrol tu the other is ofteu &scouti~iuous. 
This coiitrol strategy is an example of variable stnrcture cotitrol. Tlie metkod- 
ology for solviiig the slicliug mode cotitrol problem for a giveii systeiii is described 
in a t u t o d  by DeCado et al.[26]. Iu tlus tliesis, tlie slidiug mode coutrol tlirory 
will uot be covered iii detail. For more iiiforuiatioii see [26]. 
Let the tiiaxiipulator dyuarui(:s be expressed as a system of first order iliffereutid 
equatious 
x = f (x) + Bu: 
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where x is the 2 7 ~  x 1 state vector, aiid u is the 7~ x 1 input vector. States X I  to 
x, represent joint positions, whereas states xn+l to XZ, represent the correspoii<lilig 
joiti t veloci t ies . 
As described above. the conkrol input is expressetl as the s u  of the switchiiig 
coutrol input, u*. aud the equivaleiit coiitrol iuput, Y. Tkat is: 
To deteriuiiie the quivaleut coutrol input u. the slidiiig surface itself must 
be examhiecl. Typically. a slidiiig surface is selected to be a weigkted sum of 
joint positiou error aiid veloçity error. D e h e  the trackiiig error by the vector 
5 = x - x Tlieri, iii tenus of the parameters Xi, the sl i thg surfaces, a;, are 
clefiiied. oiie for each joint. as follows: 
Tlie parailieters Xi determine the rate at wliicli the trajectories approack the desired 
trajectory on the sliciiiig siuface. 
Defiiie. 
A = diag{Al. A?. . . . . A,), 
md tlieii. tlie slidiiig surfaces (:au be equivaleiitly writteii usiiig the tuatrix S as. 
It cw be showu[27] tkat tlie equivalent coutrol input is: 
A 
Û = (SB)-' (-S f - SX,,,) . 
The switcliiiig coutrol input u*, is used to drive the trajecto~es toward the sli&ug 
surface. For trajectories ou the slicliiig surface, oi = O. Therefore? tlris input should 
iiituitively be a fuiictioii of sgii(cr;). Iu tenus of the paraueters k ,  the switcluiig 
coutrol iuput is tlefiiied as: 
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Tlie sli<iitig coutrol input is giveu by the formula: 
~ ( t )  -(SB)-'(sf (x) +  SI,.^ + ksgti(c)). (5.7) 
A coriuiioii artifact of switcliiig controllers is a plieiioiueuoii h o w u  as diat- 
tering. This is caused by tlie "sgii" operation on the curreiit value of the slidiiig 
surface. ci- The operator is defiued by. 
The cliatteriug effect caii be smootlied out by replaciiig the sgi i  operator witli 
a saturation operator of widtli Ai. This operator is defined by. 
ci 
1 - 1  if- -< -1  
Ai 
Scaling Conditions 
Tlie value of tlie slidiiig surface a; lias fuiidameutal diuieusioiis of [TI-'. Tharefore. 
the widtli of tlie saturatiou operation. Ai? must also have cliiueiisioiis [Tl-'. 
The paratueters defiiùng t l is  coutroller are: 
A 
CI? = { A l , . .  ..An7k1,.. .$,,,Al.* .. ,A,,}? 
with the followiiig futirlaiueiital units: 
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Using the coutroller scaliug laws (5.4), the Pi groups for the eoutroller pararue- 
ters are, 
Ai II*; = - k ' "ki = - Ai * na, = - 0 -  
Agaiu, these results caii be obtaiiied by direct uoii&iuensioualizatiou of the 
coiitroller equatious. 
5.3 Performance Specifications 
In iuiplerueiitiiig a coiitroller ou a robotic uauipulator. the coutroller pararuet ers 
are tuiied uiitil the systeiu respoiise uieets the requireiiietits of the performwce 
specificatious. Tlie performaxice specificatioiis caii be clivided itito t h e e  categories : 
those drscribiiig a tiiue uiteriou (cg. rise time. settliiig tirne), tkose describiiig a 
position criteriou (e.g . end-effector position, uiaxiruuiu overslioot ) , a d  those giviiig 
coiistraiiits on the coiitrol effort (e-g. maximum torque output). The followiiig 
uotatioii is used to describe these criteria. 
L to represeut a position spei:ifi(:atioii 
'H to represeut a coiitrol effort specificatiou. 
The fuiidment al diiueusious of the spe(ificatious are 
wliere p = O for aiigu1a.r specificetiotis (radiaiis, toque)? aud p = 1 for traiislatiolial 
leiigths aiid forces. 
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Usiug Theoretu 4.1, it is straigktforward to h d  the uondiiueiisioual performatice 
specScations for the uailipulator systeu 
Eq"valetitly. use Pl  as the referetice leugth value for a rigid uiauipulator systeu. 
Chapter 6 
Friction 
Tribology is defined as the science iuid techology of iuteractiiig surfaces iu relative 
motion. ancl iiivolves the study of friction, Wear ,  aud lubricatiou[28]. Wliethr it 
is desired, or is an iiupediiuent. frictiou is preseiit in all engirieeriug applications 
involving the tiioveiueiit of one solid surface over auother. In robot iriauipulators. 
friction acts to iiupede the robot motion. The frictiou forces are usually present 
as resis tive forces in the actuators driviug tlie mauipulator Links. aiid are inçluded 
in the overall systeiu as per Figure 6.1. From the staudpoiiit of builditig accurate 
scale iuodels, it is importait to have an idea of the factors that affect tlie frictio~i 
forces. 
Figure 6.1: Friction Block 
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6.1 Historical Perspective 
The qualitative nature of friction Lad been knowii for h o s t  2000 years before any 
scieutific investigation was b e p .  lu the 15th ceiitury, Leonardo da Vinci foniiu- 
lated the two basic laws of frictiou(291. These laws. 'rediscovered" by Amontons 
200 years later in 1699. c m  be stated as[28]: 
1. The frictioii force is proportioiial to the uoniial load. 
2. Tlie &ictioii force is independent of the apparent area of coutact. 
Matliematically. the first law states that if N is the normal loacl. theu tlie friction 
force Ft cau be rxpressed as. 
wliere p is the coeficzetit of fnctiori. The secoiid f o m  of the equation iudicates 
tliat p is indepeudent of the iioriual load. Two friction coefficients are usually 
coiisidered. The coefficient of static frictiou IL, is a rueasure of the force required 
to uiove a body initially at rest . The coefficient of kiuetic frictiou is a iueasure 
of the friction force opposing the iuertial force of the body. 
Tliere are several theories to explairi the preseuce of tlie frictioii force. The 
mode1 proposed by Coulomb (c. 1781) suggests that friction is a result of the surface 
rougkiiess of two bodies fittiiig together like a jigsaw puzzle, and the friction force 
results froiu moving one object against the roughess of the otlier[29]. It is preseutly 
accepted that frictiou is a result of the interactiou between two surfaces at an 
atoxnic level. The force aises &ou an adhesive force at the area of contact, and 
frou a deformation force required to move the harder material thougk tlie softer 
luaterial[28]. 
To reduce friction, a lubricating fluid can be placed betweeu tlie two surfaces 
in contact. Tlie tkickiiess of the fluid layer is greater tkan the roughliess of tlie 
surfaces t heiuselves. tliereby reduçing the frictiou effect [28]. 
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6.2 Friction Models 
There are two classic fiction uiodels: Coulomb friction and viscous fi-iction. Tlie 
scenario used to describe these models is tkat of a body movuig over a fixed surface 
wkicli kas some fnctiou cliaracteristic[30]. In addition. researcliers Lave developed 
fkictioii uiodels to account for the D d  effect and Stnbeck effect[31]. 
6.2.1 Coulomb Friction 
Coulomb friction describes the situatiou in wLch the ffictioil force is constant iu 
magnitude. but opposite to the dkectiou of the motion of the body. Tlie maguitu& 
of the friction force is equal to a fiictiou coefficieut. p,  uiultiplied by t b  load of the 
body normal to the surface. This type of fiction is &O kuowu as dry fnctiori. as 
it occurs iii tlie absence of lubricatiou. The mode1 used for the Coulomb friction 
force. Fc. is: 
Fc = pNsgn(x ) ,  (6.1) 
wliere 2 is the velocity of tlie body. N is the uormal force, and p is tlie frii:tioii 
meficieut. 
Often, the frictioii force that must be overcoue wheti uioviiig the body froui 
rest, is greater thari the frictiou force that is present wliile the body is uioviiig. 
Tliese two fiictiou forces are h o m  as static aud &netic fnctiou respectively. Botli 
are proportional to the normal load, but by mereu t  frictiou eoefficieiits; p, is tlie 
st atic friction coefficient , aud pe is tlie kiiietic fkictiou coefficieut . 
6.2.2 Viscous Friction 
Viscous friction describes the situatioii in wliich t lie frictiou force is proportioud 
to tlie velocity of the uiovitig body, but opposite to the direetioli of xuotioii. This 
uiodel is ofteti used in describiug the motion of a body though a fluid. The mode1 
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for the viscous fiction force, Fv, is: 
Fv = ~ x ,  (6.2) 
where x is the velocity of the body, arid c, is the viscous fkiction coefficient. 
6.2.3 Dahl and Stribeck Effects 
Altkough the scope of t h  thesis is uot dkectly witk fkiction- two other frictiou 
effects shoulct be mentioned here. The Dahl effect describes the observation that for 
s m d  displaceiiieiits. the slidiiig area betweeri two surfaces acts like a liiiear spriiig. 
Tlie Stribeck cflcct desaibes the low velocity plienoruenon wlieu fluid lubricatioii 
causes the Friction force to decrease as velocity iucreases [3 11. 
A mode1 eucouipassing all of these friction effects is proposed by Caiiudas de 
Wit et al.[31]. The friction mecliaillsxu is visualized as two ngid bodies wLicli make 
contact througli elastic bristles. The fnctioii force arises wken an applied force ( to 
the body) causes the b i d e s  to deflect Like springs. The fiictioti mode1 proposed 
lias two parts. The first part xuodels the average bristle deflectioii. z ,  by, 
wliere a is the relative velocity betweeii the surfaces. aiid g(v) is a positive fuiiction 
that depetids 0x1 uiariy factors sucli as material properties aud lubrication. 
Iu the second part, the fiction force. F ,  arising froru the deflectioii of the bris tles 
is uiodelled by, 
where ao, ul, aiid 02 are stiffiiess: dampiug, atid viscous dampiug coefficients re- 
spec tively. These coefficients are de t eriuiiied experiment d y [ 3  11. 
Differeiit paraiueterizatious of g(v) are used to describe cliffereut friction effects. 
For the S tribeck effect , the followiug parameterizatioti is used: 
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where is the Coulomb friction level, Fs is the stictioii force, arid v, is the Stnbeck 
velocity[3l]. The Dalil effect caii dso be captured by this iuodel? by paraxuetriziiig 
6.3 Friction and Manipulators 
It will be assumeci tkat. for the robot tiimipulators cousidered in t h s  thesis. tlie 
friction effects are 'dl couhed  to the actuator dyiiauiics. h otker words. it will 
be assurued that there is no coutact betweeii adjacent robot links, aucl tliere is tiu 
slippage in tlie coiiriection a t t a c k g  the litik to the actuator. Tlie actuators used 
in robo tics are typically electrical, hydraulic. or p u e u a t i c  actuators. If friction 
is to be iiicluded in the uianipulator iuodel. it will be assuiued that the the two 
basic frictioii riiodels described above are sufficient to characterize the friction ef- 
fects in the actuators. The exteiisioii to uore complicated friction iuodels wiU be 
straiglitforward after tlie resuits of this section are preseuted. 
6.4 Scaling Friction Effects 
Suppose the frictiou coefficieiits for a giveii uiatllpuletor are ideiitified. Diiueu- 
sioiial aiialysis caii be used to cletertuiiie the scaliug law for the frictioii coeficieiits. 
Theoreticdy. tLs WU iudicate the required values for frictiou coefficieiits ou a dy- 
tiaiuically equivalent mailipulator. Whetlier the specified value cau be  acliieved is 
a separate issue (section 6.6). 
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6.4.1 Coulomb fiiction 
h the Coulomb friction mode1 (6.l), it is clear that the frictiou coefficieiit . p. iuust 
be uondiilieiisioual by definîtion. Heuce: the noncliiuensioiial group for p is, 
II, = p. 
For clyuamic equivaleuce. the value of II, lias to be the s u e  for botli systetiis. 
Siuçe p is a fuct iou of the surface material (wood, steel. etc.)' the Pi group iiicli- 
cates that the material for the scale mode1 uiust be such that the fiiction coefficieut 
is uncliauged f iou  the actual iuauipulator. 
6.4.2 Viscous Friction 
IIL the viscous fkictioii mode1 (6.2). the fuiidauieiital dimensions of the variables are. 
FV s [M][L]'-~[T]-~. 5 = [L]P[T]-17 
where p = O for a rotatioiial system (radians, toque).  aiid p = 1 for a traiisla- 
tioual sys teni ( trniislatiou. force) sys teru. Heuce. the fuiiclaiiieiital c~meiisious of 
the viscous frictioii coefficieiit r, are 
Applyiug Theoreu 3.1, a noiidiiueiisioual group correspou&iig to c, is. 
6.4.3 Stribeck Effect 
Usiiig the friction mode1 clescribed in (6.3) and ( G A ) ,  the S tnbeck effect is ruodelled 
by (6.5). This description of the friction mode1 is characterizecl by six parame- 
ters: 00, cl , a2. Fc, Fs. aid 11.. These are the parweters for w l d ~  iioiidiiueusioiial 
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groups are required. The parmeters have t he following fiuidaiiieiital <liiueiisions: 
Applyirig Theoreu 3.1. the s~:~lliug laws for this friction mode1 are: 
S(:aliug laws for the uiodd ~Lescribing the DaLl effect caii Le fouiid s ida r ly .  
6.5 Reducing Friction Forces 
To coustruct two dyiiaiilically equivaleut iuanipulators, the pliysical parameters of 
tlie robot iiiust be dioseti so tliat tlie uou<iiiueusiotial Pi groups for botli uiauip- 
ulators are the saiue. It  is possible to do this for the tangible quautities? sucli as 
liuk uiass alid link lerigth. liowever. it is i~upossible to coiistruct a material with a 
giveu friction coefficieut. Tlie friction coefficient is au inlierelit property of tlie two 
materials in coiitact: it caiitiot be desigiied for. Oue wny to rcctify tlus probleui is 
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to attempt to reduce the friction forces iii both mauipulator systeuis. This (:au be 
doue by using bd-bearhgs  ki tlie joints, aiid with lubricatiou 
A uovel approach to iuiiiiuiiziug frictioii is to use a coruputer to provide active 
frictioii compeiisatioii. This idea was brought to fniitioii for a rotatiug beariug iii 
Siiiitk[32]. This tuetliod WU be discussed iii more detail in Chapter 7. 
6.6 Achieving Scaled Values 
The noiidimeiisioual groups iiidicate the required frictioii coefficieiits for dyuarilit: 
equivaleuce. Suppose the required coefficient for dyuamic equivaleiice c;uuiot be 
achieved. This is a higlily likely situation, sitice frictioii is u s u d y  a systeiu (:oui- 
poileut that is ?rot designed for. If' tlie fkictioii on both systems caii be ruiiùruized 
tluoug1i cornputer friction compeiisatiou or higk quality beariiigs and lubricatioii. 
t lien the effect of iiicorrec t frictiou coefficieiits caii perhaps be overlooked. because 
of the s u c d  uiaguitudes. Huwever. if the friction oii one systeiu is uot uegligibb. 
tlieii a probleu mises. Iu. the uext cliapter. the seusitivity of the maiupulator dy- 
iiauics to variatioiis in the P i  groitp values is iiivestigatecl. For rigid ruauipulators. 
a techique exists to compensate for errors in the Pi  group values. Iu tliis case. the 
coupetisatiou teclinique also covers errors iu the Pi  groups for frictioic. 
Chapter 7 
Tolerances for Pi Groups 
Tliwret içidy. two sys tems nre coiisiclered dyi idçal ly  equivalei~t if artd otdy if the 
vdi~es for t lieir iioucliiiieusioiial groups are exactly the same. Iri prnc tice. because 
of uiaiidacturirig imprecisiou. it is impossible to acliieve the exactiiess required fur 
dyiiaxuic eq"va1eiice. Tlie value for a iioii<litueiisioi~al group iuay be close to the 
value rt:quired for dyiiauic equivaieuce. but will uot be exactly tlie vdtie reqtUred. 
Tlirrefore. to d o w  the scaliug tkeory developed so far to be used p rac t idy .  tlir: 
seiisitivi ty of t Le iuaiupulator dyiiaiiucs to changes in the uoii~iueiisioiial groups 
mus t be rleteruiued. Tlien. provided that the dyuairiics are relatively iiiserisi tive to 
the deviatioti of the actual Pi values kom those required for dyiiaiillc equivaleiice. 
the two systems will be coiisidered to be dyriauiically equivaleiit. As well. a iuatliod 
will be preseiitetl wlllcli uses iiouliiiear feedback to reuder two systems whicli art: 
iiearly dyiiazuically equivaleut to be exactly dyuaiuicidy equivakut. 
7.1 Sensitivity Analysis 
Wken two iu<mipulators are dyiiaiilically equivaleut , the r~ortdzmetrsiortal clyiiaiuics 
of the two iuaiupulators are icleiiticd. Now' if tlie values of the Pi groups for oiir: of 
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the manipulators have deviated fioui tlie values required for clyuamie equivalelice. 
the uotr<llueiisiouaI dyiiaiuics will no longer be ideutical. However, the structure of 
the equation of uiotioii will reiuain the same. What kas to be iueasurrd, tkerefore. 
is t lie sensitivity of each iioiidiuielisiolial geiieralizecl coornùiat e. Gi(r), tO ch wges 
iii  eacli Pi group. IIjlj' in the tiou&iiielisioual dyiiaruic equatious. 
For a iuauipdator liaviiig ucolistralied motion, tlie uondiiiieusiolid dyuauiir: 
equatioiis c m  be writteii in iuatrix f o m o  in teriiis of the iiiertia iiiatrix, Coriolis 
aud centsipetal acceleratioli vector, and gavity vector [20]. Defilie the followiiig 
iiouc~llieusiolial variables: 
q ( ~ )  - 7 ,  x 1 vector of tioii~liiiieiisioiial geueralized coordiiiates 
M ( * )  - iioiidiiiieiisioud iliertia iuatrix 
C(q. q)  - u~iicli~iieusioud Coriolis aud ceiitripetd acceleratiuii vcctor 
G(6)  - iloubliieiisioual gravity vector 
~ ( r )  - iioiidiilieiisioiial exteriid gelieralized force vector 
II - rit x 1 vector of Pi groups for the iuaiupulator. 
Theu. the uoiicliiiieusiorial equatioiis describing the fiee motion of au uiicoiistsainetl 
iiiauipdator (:au be writteii as? 
Also notice that M ,  C, aiid G are fuiictiolis of tlie iioudimeusiolial Pi groups. 
. Therefore, the getieralized coordiiiates, q, are also fuiictious of II. The goal 
of the seusitivity aiialysis is to filid the cliauge in eacl~ Gi caused by a change iii 
eaek IIj. The seusitivity of the joiut velocities Qi, aud the joiiit acceleratious Qi to 
paraiuetm chauges dso provide idormative results . 
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The uiailipulator clpauiic equatioii (7.1) can be writteii as a fuuctiou of out: of 
the ~ i o n ~ e i i s i o i i a l  groups, I j ,  
Take the derivative of (7.2) witli respect to  IIj, 
Because M is aii iiiertia uiatrix. it is always positive definite. aiict lieiice it is 
tioiisingular. Tkerefore. from (7.3). the joint acceluatiou sensitivity caii be solvect. 
TLrougLuut tlus chapter. the word setisitivity will be usecl to describe the rate 
of diauge of one quaiitity with respect to aiiotker. AltliougL uot staiidc?rd. tlùs 
sarue termiliology is used by Takaliashi iu applyiiig seiisitivity nualysis to robotic 
iuailipulators[33]. 
Froui (7.2). an  expression for q 
the seusitivity expressioii: 
(:au be fouiid. and substitutetl iiito (7.4) to give 
Althougli (7.5) is a coiuplicated expression, it is esseritially a secolid order clif- 
ferential equatioii of t lie form 
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A solutioii for Xj cm be fouiid by using an iterative algorithm. begixmiiig with 
iiiitial estimates for X a i l c l  x j .  With the seiisitivity solution x:, the variatioii in 
tji caused by a variation in IIj (:au be fouiid. Ixi particular, 
For a giveii iiouiiiial trajectory, the seusitivity X j ( ~ )  c m  be eouiputetl off-liiie. 
Recurangiiig the above approximatioii gives 
So. for eacli Pi group IIj, the above equatiou cau be used to deteruhie by liow 
iuucli tlie actud iiiiaupdator trajectory will vary froiu the uoluiiial trajectory. for 
a giveii change ixi the value of tlie Pi group. This iiiforiuatiou caii be used a priori 
to tlie coiistructioii of the iuaiiipulntor in order to deteriuiiie wLicli corupoiieiits of 
t lie uianipidator slioidd be iua(:Liiad more prei.:isrly tliaii o thers. 
7.1.1 Computation 
A iuetliod is required to compute the partial derivatives il1 (7.8). 
For an arbitrary iiiauipulator coiifiguratioti, the caiculatioii of these derivatives is 
q"te teclious, autl coiuputatioiially inteusive. However. for the class of iuanipulators 
wLch are open-chaixi ,uid have rigiil links, Takaliashi[33] kas preseiited aii iterative 
luethod of setisitivity aualysis wliick caii be iiupleiueuted efficieutly ou a couputer. 
In the papa ,  the seiisitivity of the iiianipulator torques aud joint acceleratiotis to 
parameter changes is examiiied. The next section will briefly describe kow the 
uiethod iii [33] (:an be used to compute the derivatives in (7.5). Altliougli the 
uietliod is takeu fioiu [33]. it lias beeu xuodified to apply to the uoiidimeusiotial 
uiauipulator dynamic equatious of iiiterest in this cliapter. In tlùs way, a uethod 
of seiisitivity aiialysis is developed for the çlass of dyiiauiically equivaletit open-diah 
rigid nmuipdators. 
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7.1.2 Rigid Open-Chain Manipulators 
Because the iuauipulator is assuuied to be aii open kitiematic diaiq the Newton- 
Euler methocl c m  be used to express the dyuaiuics of each liiik iu terius of adjacent 
U s .  This iuetkod leads to a recursive a lgo r i t h  by wliich all of the forces and 
torques acting on aIl the links c m  be fouiid. giveii tlie joint positions. velocities. 
cuid acceleratioris. 
A recursivr sclieuie was preseutrd by Luk et d.[34] to solve for the geileralized 
forces actiug ou eacli liuk. Tliis scherue was iiiodified by T&ahasl~i[33], so tLat 
iiistead of geueratiug the geiieralized forces at each liiik. it generated the sensitivity 
of tlie generalized forces at each Liiik to a change iri one of tlie manipulator pliysicd 
pcuueters.  Tlie uietliod cousists of uine equatious wliiçli are solved recursively[33. 
341. The equations corne f iou the Newton-Euler aiidysis of tlie dyuatiiics of oua 
liiik. niid therefore coiitaili the pliysical parameters requiretl to (:liaricterize 
tlie liiik. Iii tlie iuodified sc.leiue[33], eacb equatiou is replaced by the sensitivity 
equatioiis for cadi parameter. 
For tlie uontLimriisioual equatioii of motion. define the fuiictiou Ti. wLi:h iiiea- 
sures tlie seiisitivity of F to chauges iu a particular Pi group. IIj. 
To coupute t ke sensitivity of the joi7it acceleratioiw (7.5), the fuiiction, Ti, c m  
be used witli differeut arguments so tkat the required partial derintives (specified 
above) can be computetl. This will be skowu below, aiid WU require the defiilitioii 
of the 71  x 1 uuit vector. e k ,  wLere kth eleueut equals 1, aiid all ot ker eleuelits are 
zero: 
kth coluuiu of BM(4  = TL(@,  O. c e ) ,  witk g = O iii G. 
SIIj 
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The original i~ir thod [34] was uioclified to couipute the derivative of the joint 
torque with respect to parameter eliatiges[33]. D e h e  the functioris T2 aiid T3: 
Vxyiiig the arguments of tkese two fuuctioiis, the reiuaiiling derivatives cati be 
evaluated. 
Usiiig t Lis iterative approacli with the iiut i d  (:ou&tious. 
a valus for the seusitivity. $. as in (7.5) will be approaclied. 
RegxcUess of the metliod used. the seusitivity aiialysis provides a wny of i~ieasiir- 
iiig the effect of ~u~uiufacturiiig errors iu ciiffereut coiiipoueuts of the iuaiiipulator. 
The magnitude of tliese effeeçts for eaeh cornpoueut eau be assessecl in siiuulatiou. 
before coustructiug the robot. For Pi groups eausiug lugh seusitivity, the eorre- 
spondilig compotierits must be iuaiiufactured witk high precisiou to etisure tliat 
the actual value is very dose to the value required for dynaiuic equivalence. Tliis 
woulcl eusure that the value of the Pi group is close to tkat requiretl fur (lyuCuiii(: 
equidelice. 
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7.2 Error Compensation 
A computer (:au be used to compensate for the errors iu the Pi groups caused 
by mariufacturhg hprecision. This is most useful for hictiou effects. for wKch 
desired values are not easily achieved. Iii the first sectiou, a xuetliod by Sluith[32]. 
in wlùch a cornputer is used to provide active fiictioil coiupensatiou for a rotatiiig 
beariug, is discussed. Li the second sectioii, a uoulinear feedback compeusation 
scheme is preserited for ngid irianipulators. Witk this coiupeiisatioii. tlie error 
betweeii the actual .uid desired dyuaiuic bekaviour is eliiuinatetl. Because tlùs 
error coiupeusatiou sckeme is a special case of the feedback litiearizatioii technique, 
it is uot geiierdy applicable to flexible Li& maiiiptdators. Iii particular. it will fail 
for tliose flexible t~~uiipulators wlùcli caiiiiot be feedback liiiearized[35]. 
7.2.1 Friction Compensation 
Iii Smit1i[32], the authors constructett a jig to measure aiid calice1 the beariiig fric- 
tion. usiug a cuiuputer to provide torque couipeusatioii. Iiistead of friction cauoel- 
letiou. tLs uietliod çaii be used to aclueve tlie required friictiou forces for dyuai~iic 
rq"va1eiir:e. The met hocl iiiiplemented is esseu t i d y  a feedlack liiiearizatiou. 
In [32]. ai . d e  wns iuocleUed by tlie fullowiiig dytialuics. 
where 1 is the d e  uiornent of iiiertia. b the velocity dauiping coefficieut, K a 
tlamping torque iudependeut of angular velocity, aud q5 is tlie aiigular positioii of 
t ke axle. 
The electro-magiietic friction coiupeiisation ititroduces two parameters Fl aiid 
F2. so that witli tlie frictioii compeusatioti, tlie d e  equatioii of motioii becomes? 
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The values of the parmeters FI aud F2 cari be adjusted to adiieve friction 
caiicellatiou by settiiig Fl = b aiid Fz = K. The restiltirig equatioii of motion is 
Now, suppose that for dyuamic equivaleuce, specific uoti-zero values for the 
velocity daiupiiig coefficient aud daiupiug torque were required. Deiiote these values 
by 8 ancl K respectively. With the frictioii cotupeiisatioii apparatus, the pa rue t e r s  
Fl aiid F2 coidd be tulied so that . 
aiid the clesired frictiou coefficieiits for dyiiaullc equivdeiice would be ob t aiiied. 
7.2.2 Nonlinear Compensation for Rigid Manipulat ors 
Mcuiufacturing iruprecisioii uay  cause errors in the values of tlie system parameters. 
thereby causiiig tlie Pi group values to b r  differttut from tliose requii.ed for clyuami(: 
eq"valeiice. Ili t l k  iuethod, a uouliiiear state feedbaçk is iuipleuieiited oii rigid 
uianipulator sys tems to eliiuinate the error betweeii the actual aiid desired dyiinluic 
behaviour. 
With tllls approach it niay appear tkat ariy deviatioii fiom the required Pi 
values for dyiialuiç equivaleiice caii be tolerated. TLs  is tnie tlieoretically, liowever, 
practically, the uirtliod is ouly feasible for small deviatioiis iii tlie Pi groups. The 
reasoii stems frou the way iii which the error compeiisatiou is provided, iiamely 
though coiiipeiisatioii torques f iou  the actuators. The greater the deviatioii of 
the actual Pi values froiu the required values, the greater the maguitude of tlie 
compeiisatiou torques. Siiice the actuators are probably designeil to operate witlllii 
the torque range of the dyuaiuically equivaleut system, tliey iiiay not be able to 
provide tlie large coiiipeiisatioii torques required to correct for large cleviatious of 
the Pi values from tliose reqillrecl for dyliaiiiic equivaleiice. 
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For uiicoiis traiiied rigid uianipulators, let the desired dyiiaiuic equations bt: 
where M. C. G. aud F are tlie inertia matrix. the mriolis atid ceutripetal accel- 
eratioii vector, the gravity vector. aiid the exterual geueralized force vector respec- 
t ively. 
Definiug 
h(q. 9) C(% fi) + G ( q ) .  
'dows (7.6)  to be rewritteti couipactly as, 
For tlùs uiaiupulator. let II deiiote tlie Pi values requiretl for dyiiamic rquiva- 
leuce. Suppose. liowever , t kat because of iuanufacturiiig imprecisioii. some of t lie 
iuauipiilator p a r u e t e r s  are uot uiackiiied to the exact speeificatious reqiiired for 
dyiiaiuic equivaleiice. For tliis mauipulator. tlieii. let iI denote tlie values of tlie Pi 
groups. where 
ÏÎ # n. 
Let (7.7) tleiiote the equatious of motiou of the desired (dyiiaiiiicdy rquivdeiit ) 
system. For tlie tuanipulator witlr Pi values n. deuote the '*actual" equatious of 
uiotiou by 
q q ) q  + &, Q) = F .  (7-8  
The objective is to use iiouliiiear state feedback to uake the iuput-output dy- 
ti.uilics betweeu the coiitrol s i pa l  aiid the uiauipulator generalized coordiiiate ap- 
pear as (7.7). Ili Figure 7.1, the actual mauipulator clyuamics are represetitrd by 
the block with iuput F aiid output q. Iii additiou, two iioiiliiiear fuiictioti blocks 
are showu iu the Figure. Let f (p. q, 1 7 )  be called the itoier uouliuear compeiisatiou. 
aicl let g ( q ,  q. w )  be the outer uoilliliear competisatioii. The coiitroller sigud is 
deuoted by W. 
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Figure 7.1: Error Couipeiisation Sclieuie usiiig Nodinear Feedback 
Tlie iuiier iiodiriear blodc is an inverse dyuaiuics block w h c k  uiakes the systein 
frolii the input o to the output q appt'ar as a double htegrator(20I. Now. tlie oiiter 
iioiiliiiear block is auother inverse dyiiaiilics block wLick iuakes the systriu froui m 
tu q exlùbit the: desirecl dynaluics aci:ordiug to (7.7). Tlie ctefiuitious of f aiid g to 
acliieve tlus wiU now be describeci. 
Define the iiiiier ~ioiiliuear funetion. f (q ,  q. 1) ) . to be 
Because M ( ~ )  is au iiiertia matrix. it is invertille, aiid lieuce. substitutiiig iuto 
(7.5) results iii the double integrator equatioii, 
Now, defiue the outer block. g(q ,  ql ru) ,  to be 
Substitution iuto (7.10) and siiuplificatioii reveals tlie ttyiiamic equatiou, 
wLcL represeuts tlie desireti dyiiwiics (7.7), witli w as tlie input sigiial. Tlùs is 
the systeiu froiu w to q iii Figure 7.1. 
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So. the o v e r d  iuverse dyriatirics coutroller is giveu by couibiiiiug (7.9) niid (7.11) 
to give. 
The values for M aiid are kiiowii~ siiice these represent the nctual uianipulator 
that kas beeu coustnicted. The values for M aiid h are d s o  kiiowu' siiice tkese 
represeut the desirecl dynaiuic bekaviour. Therefore. giveti a coiitrol input w ( t ) .  
all the quafitities in (7.12) are h o w n .  aiid the coutrol loop cau be iiupleiueiitecl. 
Hetice. placiiig aii iuiier control loop arouiitl the ac tud ruaxlipulator. cau make the 
iuauipulator exlubit tlie desirecl dyiiaullc beliaviour. 
The extra coiitrol effort reqiiired to aclueve the desired dyuauric beliaviour caii 
dslso Le i:alculated. Witliout the coiupeusatioii provided by (7.12). w ( t  ) is the coiitrol 
sigiid to the mailipulntor. Heiice. the aclditioual coiitrol effort providecl by (7.12) 
(:au be r:ouipiite<l by. 
Iii tlie liiilit. as the mereiice betweeu the actual and desired dyiiauics ap- 
proaclies zero. the extra coiitrol effort required goes to zero. as would be expected. 
This iiouliuear feedback t ech ique  is Uustrated via siiuulation in Chapter 8. 
Chapter 8 
Application to Sample Systems 
In tlus cliaptpter, the theory developrd tlius far will be applied to several saupie 
iuauiptdator-coiitrol systeius. Iii all tlie examples. the feedback colifigiiratioii sliowii 
Figure 8.1: Standard Feedback Coufiguratiou 
Usiiig tlie appropriate Pi  groups, the parmeters for two dytiamically equiva- 
leut mailipulators WU be cletermiued. Next, a coiitroller will be desigiied for one 
of the uiaiiipulators. Usiug the coutroller Pi groups, the coiitroller will be scaled 
so tkat it c m  be applied to the otker dyiiaiuicdy equivaleut robot. Usiiig corn- 
puter siuulatioii, t lie respouses of eacli uiailipulator to tlie desigiied con trouer will 
be observed. It will be fouiid that because tlie manipulators and controllers are 
dy i i amidy  equivaleiit. dl tlie respouses are exactly sçalable. 
Iu the s m p l e  systetus, rigid aiid flexible iuauipulators, aiid liiiear aiid iiodiii- 
ear controllers will be exaruiiied. Iii order to eiicoiupass iuaiiy iuauipidator aiid 
coutroller sceiiarios. tlie followiiig systeuis WU be iuvestigatecl: 
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1. two-Li& rigid elbow iiiauipulator with PID coutrol 
2. two-link rigid dbow tuaaipulator with sliding-mode coutrol 
3. two-liuk rigid elbow uiaiiipulator with hictioii aud error coiupeiisntioii 
4. single flexible Iiiik witk two degrees of vibration m d  PD coutrol 
5. five-bar liiikage iliailipulator with a flexible Li&, and PD coiitrol 
In the t h d  exampb. a iuaillptdator wiu be tlesiped whose parameter values 
do uot exactly meet the Pi group specificatioiis. For t l k  systeiu. the error compeu- 
satioii technique of section 7.2 WU be illustrated. The pre aiid post-compeusntiou 
coutrol will be doiie usiiig a PID coritroller. 
Iii tlùs cliap ter. sys teui respotises are siiuulated rurd ge~iernted iisiiig tlie 
software package MATLABT". 
8.1 Sample System 1: 
Rigid Two-Link Elbow with PID Control 
8.1.1 Scenario 
Suppose a two-liiik elbow iuanipulatltor is required for operatioii oii the Mooii. Usiiig 
the rigid iuauipulator Pi groups(3.19 ) , a dyuaiuicdy equivalerit iuauipulator caii 
be coustructed oii Earth for testiug aud coiitrol desigu. Furthemore. usiiig the 
coiitroller Pi groups(5.4). tlie coutroller desigued on Eartli cati be scaled to apply 
to the Moou-based uiauipdator. with predictable residts. The equations of motion 
for tlie two-liuk elbow iuauipulator were prrseiited iu sectiou 3.2.4. 
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8.1.2 Manipulat or Design 
Denote tlie parameters for tlie Mooii-based mauipulator by the subscript Let 
tlie time scaliiig factor be (fi), = 1 s-', since this is the original systeiu. Each 
liuk is a solid cyliuder (leugtli 5.0 m. radius 0.039 m). The parameters for the 




m a s  (kg) 
Variable 
m i  
(kg Ili2) 













Geiierd Parauet ers 




gravitatioud accel. (ui s-?) 
titiie scaliiig (s-' ) 
Let the base variables for the uoudiiiieusioiializatiou be (ml),. (Ji), = (J:=),, 
aiid (fi),. Calculate the radius of gyratioli, kl, usiiig 
The Pi groups for rigid iuanipulators are clefiiierl in (3.19). Usiug tkese defiiii- 
tioiis, tlie values for tlie 12 Pi groups for tliis uiauipidator are giveii iti Table 8.2. 
(g ) ,  
( Q ) m  
1.64 
1.0 
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1 Pi - joints 1 1 ~ o i u t  1 1 ~ o i u t  2 1 
Table 5.2: Pi ooups  for Two-Lirik Elbow Mauipulator 
Pi - gravity 
UG 
Witli tliese Pi groups . t lie dyi~aluic~dy equivaleiit Earth-based uaiùpulator c m  
be coiistruçted. The values of t h e e  base parametas luust be choseu. Sifice the 
iiiauipulator is ou E x t h .  g = 9.81 iu s - ~ .  Also. choose the luass of the first h k  to 
be m l  = 1.27 kg. Fi t idy? witk the local x-axis ruiining aloiig the leugtk of lilik 1. 
AL kt R'
choose .Ji = J;f  = 7.2 x kgui'. Calculatiiig (kl), = \ I(~~),(rn; l) , .  and usiiig 
the Pi values iii Table 8.2. the reuiaiiiing parameter values for tlie Eartli-basecl 




wkere (Irl). = - ( .h tlis mamer all the parmete r  values for the EartL-based 
(ml )C 
riianipulator are cali:ulated. These values are giveii in Table 8.3. 
Notice tkat the Pi groups do rcot require tliat the litth shape be scaled: oiily 
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1 Li& Parameters 1 Variable 1 Lhk 1 1 LiYb 2 1 
I Iuass (kg) 1 (mi). 1 1-27 1 1.27 1 
mass moment 
of iiiertia 
1 Joiut Parameters 1 1 J o i u t l  1 Jo in t2  1 
(kg m2) 
Table 8.3: Paramet ers for Enrth-based Mauipulator (System 2) 
(Ji"). 
iuertia (kg iu2) 
Gelieral Pararueters 
the iiiertia uiust be scdecl. Tlierefore. altliough the Mooii-based uiaiiipulator lias 
cylindricd liirks. the Eartli-basecl uiaiiipulator cau be desipied sucli tliat its liiiks 
are solid rec taiigular bars. Iii fact, with the it" litLk a solid rectaiigular bar of leugtli 
1; and cross-sectioxi bi x hi. its inertial properties are giveii by[l9], 
a mi 
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Assuilliiig cyliiidrical liuks for the Earth-based manipulator7 tlie lengtk fi, aucl 
tlie cross-sectional li& radius ri! required to satisfy tlie computed inertial values. 
are. 
Ii = 1.38 iu. ri = 0-011 iu, i E (1.21. 
It cau be s h o w  tkat by scalitig the mass aiid inertia accordhg to IIrni alid 
I J c , ,  the leiigth pa rae t e r s  of the links have also autoxuatically been scaled. From 
Lemiua 3.1. the leiigtlis are s d e d  by kL . and kence 
Siiicr tlir Pi groups for link leugtli are equal. theii the leiigtlis have sçded betwceri 
tlir two iiiairipulator systems. This (:au also be sliowii for the liiik cross-srctiod 
radius. ri. 
Notice tliat for tlus Eartk-basrd systeru. the value of tlre tiuie scCzlirig pareiuetrr 
is C l  = 4-66 s-'. Tlie implication of this is that the iuotiou of the Eartli-based ma- 
uipdritor is approxiuiately 4.7 tiiues fastei thau the dy~iruuic~dy equivdeut Mooii- 
based coutiterpart . 
8.1.3 Control Design 
Suppose that a P D  cotitroller is required to luove the Mooii uianipulator from au 
initial position of (qi, q2) = (0'0) to a filial position of (ql, q2) = ($, -;). 111 aclcli- 
tiou. tkere are performauce specificatioiis iuclicatiiig acceptable systeui beliaviour. 
Now that the dynaluically equivaleiit Eartli i~iwipulator Las beeii cleteriilliied, 
a PID coutroller is clesigiied to lueet the scaled perforuaiice specificatioiis. Tlie 
per for~~uice  riteria are not stated liere. but are scaled accordiug to (5.8). Let the 
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followiiig gains provide the desirecl perforruaiice. 
Joint 1 : Kpl = 200, KI, = 50, KD, = 50 
Joint 2 : KP2 = 100: KI* = 100, KD2 = 50. 
The proportioiial gains have uuits of kg ui2 s-', tlie integral gains have uuits of 
kg m2 s-=. and t lie derivative gain uni ts are kg iu2 sdl. 
For the Earth-based iuaiiipulator, ml = 1.27 kg, hl = 0.0075 m. wd R = 
4.66 s-' . Heuce. iisiiig the coutroller Pi groups definecl iu (5.4). tlie d u e s  for the 
Pi groups for tlicse joint coutrollers CU be fouiid: 
Joint 1 :IIK,, = 1.28 x 10'. nK,, = 6.87 x 103. IIKDI = 1.49 x 105 
Joiiit 2 : I I K k  = 6.40 x 104. ilKI2 = 1.38 x 104 IIKDz  = 1.49 x 105. 
Now. for tlie Mooii-based iriaiupulator. ml = 60 kg, kl  = 0.027 m. aiid 
S1 = 1 s-'. Usiiig tlie giveu Pi values. the gains for the scalecl PID (:oiitroLler 
are coiuputed to be: 
Tlie eiitke procedure of fiudiug a dyuaruicdy equivaleiit prototype. desiguiug 
a coiitroller for the prototype. axid scaling the coiitroller to the o r i g i d  system. is 
depicted in Figure 8.2. 
8.1.4 Responses 
In Figures 8.3 to 8.6. the respoiises for buth the Earth-basecl aiid the Mooii-based 
manipulators witli q,,~ = (:. - :) are giveu. Figures 8.3 aiid 8.5 sliow the joint 
angle Iùstories, and Figures 8.4 aud 8.6 show tlie torque histories for eacli systeiii. 
For eacli pair of plots (oue Froiu the Eartli-based system aiid one from the Mooii- 
basecl system). it is cleu tliat dtliougli the axes sizes are diff'eraiit. the respoiise 
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Figure 5.2: Design Procas 
uf tlie Moou-basecl iuar~ipulator is au exact scaled version of the Eartli-basecl tua- 
uipidator respoiise. TLis <:au be easily explainecl by cousicleriiig the ~(:~rlirig factors 
involveil. Let the siibscrip ts c aiid tn cleiiote t ke Eartli-basecl aiid Mooti-basrd 
systeius respectiveIy. Theii, 
wkrre the actiial s(:alixig values are obtaiued frorn the systelii pasameters for t b s  
example. Tlierefore, s tretclùiig the time axis of the Eart h-based sys t e u  respuuses 
by a factor of 4-66 will give the tiiue axis for the Moou-based systeui sespouses. 
Siiililarly. the toques are scaied by a factor of 28.46. 
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Eanh-based Sysrern: Jotnt Angles 
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Figure 8.3: E'wth-based: .Joint Aiigles 
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Figure 8.4: Eartli-basecl: Coutrol Effort 
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Figure 8.6: Mooii-basecl: Coutrol Effort 
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Note: 
By assuiuptiou, tlie mauipulator Iiiiks are rigid. However, exaiuiuatioii of the phys- 
ical clixueusioiis of the links reveals that tkey are loug and sleiider. and heiiee. 
q i t e  flexible. Suppose the links ou both iuauipulators are made of aiuiuiiium 
(E = 6.9 x 101° kg IU-' s-'. pu = 2700 kgiu-=). the k s t  modal fiequeiicy c m  be 
wliere L is the h k  leiigtli. I is the area moueut of inertia of the cross-sectiori. 
aiid (jl = 1.875 is tlie first solutioii of the clamped-free traiisceudeiital eqiiatiou 
1 + (:os(,&) cosh(,&) = 0[12]. 
For the cy1iiidrii:d links of th<: Moou iuaiupulator. 
aiid for the rectaiigiilar links of the Eartli mauipulator, 
Now. by Tliturem 3.1. a uoudiiueiisiotial group for the fiequeiicy of vibratioii is 
*l LI = K. 
Coruputiiig t h s  quantity for both iuailipulators gives, 
Because the values for the two Pi groups are not equal, tliis iudicates tliat the 
first mode of vibration is trot scded betweeu tlie Earth aiid Mooii manipulators. 
This illustrates the importance of çorrrçtly iuoilelliiig the systeiu. lu t l is  exam- 
ple. the actual iuauipulator will clexly exhibit osciUatory d y n d c s .  eveu tliougli 
it is uiodelled as haviiig rigid links. Since the Earth prototype aiil  the Mooii ua- 
nipulator are iiot dy~iaullc~ally quivalelit froiii a flexibility staiidpoiiit, the results 
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obtalied ou the prototype will riot aceurately preclict the actual beliaviour of the 
Moon uiauipulator. 
Iri the extreme case, by uot iiicludiug flexibility effects: the actud uiaiiipulator 
ou EartL may be sigilificaiitly stiffkr than the Moou robot. although the two rua- 
nipulators would still be dyuauiically equivaleiit a c c o r ~ g  to the rigid Pi groups. 
In this situatiou. the coutroller for the Eartk robot would uot provide vibratiou 
suppression by design. aud lieuce, the scaled version of tliis coiitrokr would iiot 
provide the reqtiired vibration suppressioii ou the flexible Moou robot. For tliis 
sample systeiu. it would have been more appropriate to use the flexible manipula- 
tor Pi groups. Examples of flexible uiauipulator Pi groups will be axatiiiued iu the 
fiual two sample systeiiis in t&s ckapter. 
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8.2 Sample System 2: 
Rigid Elbow with Sliding Mode Control 
This example is the same as the previous example, but ius tead of Pm coiitrol! a 
sli&iig mode coiitroller is used to coiitrol the mauipulator motioii. The same two 
manipulators will be iised in tltis example. 
8.2.2 Control Design 
In tlris example. a slidiug mode coutroller is clesigiied for the two-lilik rigid elbow 
manipulator. The slifiiig mode coutroller is iioxJïiiear aiid <liscoiitiiiuous. aiid illus- 
trates the versatility of the sc<iliiig theory to complicated coiitrol strategies. This 
coxitrol iriethodology was tlescribetl in Chapter 5. For more information ou slitlirig 
mode coiitrol Sei: [26]. 
As rlescribed in sec:tioxi 5.2.3. the pcwaiiieters that clraracterize the slicliiig uiodt: 
controiler for a two-link elbow mariipulator are. 
wi t li t lie foilowiiig fuiiclaiiieii t al &meiisioiis. 
As with the previous example. a slidiiig mode coiitroiler is desiguecl for the 
Earth-based iuaiùpulator in order to iueet t he scaled performance specificatiotis . 
The foIlowixig parameter values meet the cri teria, 
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Usiug Tlieorem 4.1. tlie Pi groups for the coiitroller pararueters are, 
Shce  (R), = 1 s-'. theu the values of the coiitroller parameters for the scaled 
Moou-based coutroller are, 
8.2.3 Responses 
Tlie joint angle lus tories uid torque histories for botli systems are giveu iii Figures 
8 -7 tu S. 10. Eveu for tLis uodiiear. discoutinuous coutrol s trategy. the coi~espolicl- 
iiig pCairs of plots s(:ale exactly. Tlie scc&rig factors for t h e  aiid torque are. 
Notice that the scaling factors are identical to the scalitig factors obtaitierl iii 
the previous example. This Iiiglliglits tlie point tliat tlie scaliug factors for tiuw. 
leiigtli. ancl coutrol effort are deterwiiied by the matiipulator ciyuaiiiic equivaleiice 
(:oiiclitioiis. aiid are iiidepenclaiit of the specïfiç mutrd  s trategy impleiuctitecl. 
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Figure S. 7: Eutli-based: Joiiit Augles 
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Figure 8.8: Eartk-based: Coutrol Effort 
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Figure 8.10: Mooti-based: Coutrol Effort 
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8.3 Sarnple System 3: Error Compensation 
Because of iuatiufacturiiig hprecisiou, it is impossible to coustruct a manipulator 
suck that the Pi values required for dpau i i c  equivaleuce are exactly attaiiied. Li 
Chapter 7. it was shown that for rigid liiik iuauipulators. a uoulinear feedback 
loop eau be iuipleuieuted arouiid the uianipulator, suck tkat tlie uianipulator aiid 
iiouliiiear feedback together provide the required d p d c  beliaviour. 
In tliis example. the same Earth-based aiid Moou-based elbow uianipulators art! 
exaiiliiiecl. aiicl viscous friction is added to each joint (6 2 . 2 ) .  For the Exth-bastxl 
iiiauipulator. suppose tliat the frictioii coefficient. 4. lias the d u e .  
for botli joiuts. 
The si:aliiig cotiditiou for visc:ous friction is coiilputecl usilig (6.6) 
The values reqillrecl for dytiaruic quivaleuce are giveii iii Tables S. 1 nucl 5.3. 
Table 8.1 provides the deskecl paraiueters for the Moon-based uiaillpulator. For the 
Mooii-Lasecl uiauipulator, the friction coefficient reqiiired for dyiiatuic equivdeiice 
(:an Le fouiid usitig IIcI,, to be 
Notice that the magnitude of the fi-iction coefficient kas cliauged by a sigiificatit 
factor (froru 50 to 6630 kg ru2 s-l). 
A dyiiamically equivaleiit Eart 11-based iuauipulat or was cous truc ted? aiid a PID 
çotitroller desigiied to provide the desired perfomiaiica. New? the Moori-based ma- 
tiipulator iuust be coiistructed so tLat it cati be seut to tlie Mooii. Suppose tliat 
&ter the uiaiiipulator Las beeu assemblecl. it is fouiid tkat tliere is a11 etror be- 
tweeii the actual and clesired values for soue of tlie the iiimipulator paraiueters. 
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Because of t h .  tlie Pi values are iiot equal to tkose required for dyiiamiç eqniv- 
deuce. and heuce. the coiistructed mauipulator is dyiiaullcally "uiiequivaleiit" to 
the Eartk-based prototype. For tkis exampleo the fouowiiig arbitrary errors were 
introduced: 
a rnz - 50% error 
J,W. J y  - 100% error 
0 Ml - 50% error 
c, - 4900% error. 
The errors were purposefdy macle large in order to be able to illustrate tlie effec t of 
liaviiig Pi values O t lier t liari t kose required for dytiaillic equivalelice (Figures 8.11 
aiid 8.12). Tlie m o r  for the friction coefficieut is the largest. sirice the friction 
r:oefficieut was uot changeci to the reqiiired value (6630 kgiti2 s-l)? but was kept at 
c, = 90 kg m2 s-l for botli systeuis. Note liowever. that such a large error for tlie 
friction coefficie~it is uot iiecessarily uurealistic. Suppose the prototype Lacl n direct 
drive motor. aiid tlie larger ruauipulator had a 50:1 gear ratio. Assuiuiiig tLat the 
friction iiicreases by a factor of 50' tlieu this wodd be a 5000% error. 
Usiiig the scalecl PID cotitroller. the iuailipulator is iuoved from ((11 q2) = (0.0) 
to ( 2. - 5). The respolises are giveii in Figures 8.11 aiid 8.12. It is ckm tliat the - 
respousrs are rrot tliose desired for ilyiiatiiic equideiice (dalied liue). 
To reiuedy the situation, tlie error compeusatiou techique of section 7.2 is 
implemeiited. Froui tlie values for the Pi groups, the parmeter values for tlie 
dytiaiilically equivaleut Moou iiianipulator are knowu. Substitutioii of tkese pa- 
rauieters into the dyiiauic equatiotis for the two-liuk elbow maiiipulator give tlie 
desired iiiertia iuatrix. M , and the desired Coriolis, centripet al, aiid gravity effects 
vector? h. Witli the erraut values for the parameters r n z ,  J?? J y .  Mi. 1; and 
G. specifietl above. the "actual" iiier tia iuatrix. M ,  aiid b'actual" Coriolis. ceii- 
tripetal. aud gravity effects vectur. h. is also cdculated. Witli tliesn four iuntriws 
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Moon-based System: Joinl Angbs 
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Figure S. 11: Moou-basecl witli Errors: Joint Angles 
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Figure 8.12: Mooii-basecl wi th Errors: Coritrol Effort 
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aiid the PID coutroller signal? the error compeusatiori torque &ou (7.12) is iiuple- 
iiieuted. Because iuanipulntors caiuiot be built to have certain frictiori coefficients. 
the frictiou effects are the best (:audidates for the torque compeusatiori techiques 
of section 7.2. 
The same motion is now perfomed with the scaled P D  coutroller and the 
error compeiisatioii. The desired scaled performance is achieved (Figures 8.13 aucl 
8.14). The extra coiupeusatioii toques provided by the iniier compe~isation loop 
are sliowii iii Figure 8.15. 
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Moon-based Systern: Joint Angles 
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Figure 8.14: Moou-basecl with Coiupeiisatiou: Coiitrol Effort 
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Figure 5.15: Mooii-basecl with Compeiisatiori: Compeiisatioii Toques 
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8.4 Sample System 4: 
Flexible Link with Two Degrees of Vibration 
8.4.1 Scenario 
In tkis example. a siugle flexible Liiik with two degrees of vibrational freedom is 
cotitrolled usiiig PID (:oiitrol. The uianipdator kas two actuators at  tlie base of tlie 
Liiik. proviiliug axcit atiou for the horizout al aud vertical vibrations. The equatioiis 
of iiiotiou were preseuted iu sectiori 3.3.5. Two dyiiuuicdy equivaleiit uiaiiipulators 
are desiguecl. out: made of aluiiiiiiutii for use oii tlie Eartk. mid the secoucl uiade of 
coastai Douglas fir for use ou tlie Moou. 
8.4.2 Manipulator Design 
The liiik is coiistructecl of durilliiuiu ( E l  = 6.9 x 10'' kg u-l s-'. pi  = 2700 kg u -~ ) .  
lias a leiigth of f i  = 1 iii aiid a sqiiare cross-sectiou of 1 CU x 1 cm. Tlie liub 
iuertias of the actuators are eack rh = 0.5 kg xu2. Because tlie cross-sectioii is 
square aiid the liuk is uiuforiu. the luode shapes m d  modal frequeiicies for the 
horizoutal aud vertical vibratious WU be the same. The gravitatioiial acceleratiou 
is g = 9.81 alid the time scaliiig frequeucy is selected to be unity: C? = 1 s-'. 
Witli the giveii informatioii about tlie physical cliiueusious of the liuk. tiie ful- 
lowiiig quaiitities (:an be coiuputecl. 
The base paraueters are pf. I l ,  cuid R. Silice the voluiue mass deiisity p;( is specified 
iiis tead of litiear mass cleiisity. tlieii. the iuotlified flexible Pi groups fioui (3.32) are 
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used. Tliuefore. the values of tlie Pi groups are 
wliere /il = 1.952 is the f i s t  solutioli of the exact traiisceurlrutal equatiuti[36] 
Suppose a ~lyiiaiuic~dy eqiiivalerit tumipulator is to be i:otistriii:ted out of a 
difkrrut material. axid 0x1 tlie Moori. The values of the Pi groiips above (:an be used 
to de teriiiiue t he (liueusioiis of the correspoiidiug xuauipulator . Thee parnue t ers 
iuust be fixrd. Clioosiiig tlie material fixes two parameters (E and p u ) .  Clioosiiig 
t lie gravit atioual acceleratiori g fixes the t h d  parameter. 
Set g = 1.62 IU s - ~  (for the Moori). aiid coustruct the Luk out of coastal Douglas 
fir (El = 1.21 x 10'' kg iu-' s-?, pT = 498.2 kg n?)[22]. The Pi groups I IE,  aucl 
ïï, botk coutaiu 0. 
Silice El ? py , aiid g are specified. solviug fur fl gives 
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Substitutiiig the values for the Pi groups coiuputeil for the duiuinuiu systeiu 
gives , 
Z1 = 5.70 m. R = 0.17 s-'. 
With the values for Il aiid !2 deteriiùiied. the Pi  groups cau be used to coupute 
the parameter values for I,, . 1, . 1: aud 1: 
The physical dilueusioris of the square cross-section eorresporiiliug to I,, anil 
I,, are 5.7 cm x 5.7 (:tu. 
Tlie freqiieucy of the firs t irioits of oscillation (:au Le computed to be 
Tlus frequericy (:an be verified by rxwiiriiiig tlir value of the riotidirnctwiorial 
first uiode frequeiicy for botL sys teius 
- - 
systeiri I systeui 2 
wliicli are irleutii:al. uieaiiiug tliat the frequeiicy is scalcd correctly. 
8.4.3 Control Design 
Both systeus were coiitrolled usiug a PD coutrol law. For the duluiiiuiu litik. the 
PD gaius for both actuators are. 
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The Pi groups for the coutrolIer gains are, 
Usiug tliese Pi groups, the PD gaius for the wooden Iiiik are f o u d  to be 
8.4.4 Responses 
Both joints were uioved though a step of oue racliau. This was sufficieiit to iiiduct? 
both liorizoutd niid vertical usçillatioiis iu the liiik. For eacli system. figures sliowi~ig 
tip cleflectioii. tip position. aiid coutrvl effort are giveu (Figures 8.16 to 8.21). The 
(:orrespondiug figures from eadi system are sliown together oti a page tu d o w  tlieiii 
to be comparecl easily. 
As expected. each pais of figures are scaled versions of eacli other. Usiiig sub- 
scripts 1 iuid 2. to deiiott: cadi systetu. the scaliug factors for time t .  leiigths f. 
aud torques H are: 
torque: H2 = Hl ( d p 2  12 = 32.51H1. 
( n ~ ~ 1 1 0 ~ ) ~  
In particular, the tirne scaliiig factor iiidicates tkat a iuotioii 0x1 the Moou (sys- 
tem 2),  will take approxiluately six times Iouger to execute tliw the correspoiidiliiig 
uiotioii oii the Earth (systeui 1). 
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Figure 8.16: System 1: Tip Deflection 
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Figure 8.17: S y s t e u  2: Tip Deflection 
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System 1 : Tip Pustiori 
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Figure 8.18: Systeui 1: Tip Positioii 
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Figure 8.19: System 2: Tip Position 
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System 1: Conml Effort 
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Figure 8-20: Systeiii 1: Coutrol Effort 
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Figure 8.21: System 2: Coutrol Effort 
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8.5 Sample System 5:  
Five-Bar Linkage with a Flexible Link 
8.5.1 Scenario 
This saiuple system is <au utample of a iu=uiipulator coiuposed of botli rigid <and 
flexible links. This issue was addresseci in section 3.5. This u ihpula tor  Las tlirert 
rigirl links atid oiie flexible liirk. The flexible lùik las a rectaiigular cross-section witli 
the Leiglit teu tiiiies greater t kaii the base. aud Lelice, cau vibrate liorizout<dly ody. 
The par<delograui s triicture of the iumiipiilator simplifies tlie dyiiaiilic tiquatioiis 
of the rigid body uiotioii. T h  equatioiis of motion were preseuted in sectioii 3.5.1. 
Iii t l is  example. two ( l y ~ a i u i c ~ d y  quivalent maipulators art. desiguecl. oue out uf 
al~i~uiii~iui. ai d the utlier out of steel. 
8.5.2 Manipulat or Design 
All the ~iiailiptdetor litiks <are rectangular. aud are composed of aluuiiiiuiii. Tlit: liiik 
leugtlis are LI = 30 cm. L2 = 6-25 cm. l3 = 30 CUL. aiid l4 = 50 cm. Bccause of tlie 
cuiifiguratiou of tlie uimipulator (siutilar to Figure 3.3. but with liiik 4 flexible). 
the leiigtli of th<: flexible link nllowed to vibrate is L = l4 - l2 = 43.75 mi. The 
cross-sectiotis of tlie t h e e  rigid liiiks are 3 cm x 3 cul. whereas the flexible Link 
cross-section is 0.3 cm x 3 CIL The system parameters aire giveii ili Table 8.4. 
Clioose the base parameters to be tlie rigid uiauipulator variables 7nl. J1 = .Irz. 
aiid S2. Tiieii, with - 
the iioii~liiiieiisioiid Pi groiips cati be calculated. For the tliree ngid links, tlie rigid 
Pi groiips will be tiscd. wlùle for the flexible lilik, the flexible liuk Pi groups will 
be used. Because tlis uiaipulator lias both rigid a i d  flexible links, aiid the base 
parairieters are dioseu to ba the rigid liiik p~wauieters. then the flexible Litik Pi 
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groups will be uodified accordhg to sectiou 3.5. The values of the Pi groups are 
giveii in Table 8.5. 
A dyuaiuically equivaleut ruanipulator is designeci but with all tlie links cou- 
structed out of steel iustead of alumiuuui. Fix g = 9.81 ui s - ~ .  aud the material 
properties of steel E = 20.7 x 10'' kg iu-' se2, pu = 7833 kgiu+. Theu, usiug tlie 
Pi groups in the table. the properties for the dyiiaiuicdy equivaleut iuanipuiator 
c m  be deteruiitied (Table 8.6). 
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Rigid Links 1 Variable 1 Litik 1 1 Lhk 2 1 Li& 3 1 
miss (kg) 1 ni 1 0.73 1 0.15 1 0.73 1 
of iaertia 1 JiW 1 5.52 x 1 2.28 x 1 5.52 x  IO-^ 1 
Flexible Liiik 1 1 Liuk 4 1 
iif iiiertia (m4) 1 19 1 6.75 x IO-" 
lSt mode freq. (s-') 1 w / 80.42 
Getieral Parmieters 1 I Value 
Table 8.4: Parameters for Aluiiiiuuu Five-bar Liiikagrt Mauipulator 
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1 Pi - Flexible 1 Fom 1 Lhik 4 
1 Pi - Joints ( 1 Joiiit 1 ( .loint 2 1 Joiut 3 
nc 
Table 8.5: Pi groups for Five-bar Linkage Mdpu la to r  
L , R' 112.71 
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Rigid Liuks 
I Flexible Liuk I I Value 
I 





Tabh 8 .G : Paranie ters for Steel Fivobar Litikage Manipula tor 
Liuk 1 
lSt mode freq. (s-l) 
Joint Parameters 
iiiertia (kg m2) 






1 '  
Liuk 3 
1.89 x 10c2 
1.89 x IO-' 
3.75 10-~  
79.08 
2.09 x 
7.81 x IO-' 
2.09 10-~  
.Joiiit 1 
0.17 
1.89 x IO-' 
1.89 x 
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For the steel uiauipulator. assuuuiig rect aiigular links. the pliysical tliiueiisious 
of each luik cau be f o u d .  The h k  lerigths are Il = 31 cul. l2 = 6.5 cm. l3 = 
31 <:m. l4 = 52 cm. The rigid W s  have a cross-section of 3.1 cm x 3.1 cm. The 
cross-section of the flexible h k  is 0.31 cru x 3.1 cm. 
Notice that the physical diuieusious of the steel iuauipulator are akiiost idrii- 
tical to the dimensioiis of the aluiuiuuui mauipulator. Also, froiu Table 8.6. the 
d u e s  for il and w are very close to the correspoiidiiig values of the aluliliiiuiii 
robot. Tkerefore. altkough the two ruanipulators are coustructed out of sigiiifi- 
cwtly tWereiit uaterials. tlieir leiigth aiid tiiue properties are akiiost equal. This 
coiiicideiice arises froui t Le mat enal properties of 
ensily Le explainecl. 
For tlie secoiid system. values for E. pV.  aiid g 
ml. LI. aucl R are fouiid froiu the t h e e  Pi groups: 
Solviug these siiiiultanrously for mi. ki. aiid gives 
Now . coilicideut (zlly. 
aluluinum aicl steel 
aluruiliriui aucl steel. niid mu 
were specifiecl. The valiies for 
tlie ratios of elastic moddus E to volume 
are approximately equal, 
iiiass tleiisity pv for 
107 i1i2 S-*. 
Witli this iiiforuintioii. the siiiiilarity of tlie two systems cati be explainecl by 
referring to the calculatioii of Al and $2 in (8.1). Because the value of g is coiis tant 
for both systeius, aud the Pi groups IIpI,.- nG aiid IIE are also coiistaiit, tlieii by 
keepiug the d u e  of the ratio E: pu aLuost the s u e ,  the value of LI becomes a h o s t  
tlie saiue for botli systems. Consequeiitly. witli k1 the sauie, the calculatioii of R 
in (8.1). iueaus tliat Cl will dso have a s i d a  value for both systems. 
Because k1 is used as a lengtli scaling parameter. silice the value of k1 is siuiilar 
for botli sys teius. t lien bo th sys texus will have siiidar pliysicd diniexisioris. Also, 
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because 51 lias a siiililar value for botli systeuis. theu botli systeriis will operate at 
ap proxiruately t ke same speed. Consequently, fiequeucies of vibratiou will be close 
iii value for both systeuis. 
8.5.3 Control Design 
Both systeius were coutrolled using a PD coiitrol law. For the aluiuiiiutii systeiii. 
the PD gaius for all t h e e  actuators are. 
Tlic Pi groups for the coiitroller gaius <are. 
Usiiig these Pi groups. t lie PD gaius for the steel mmipulntor <are furiiid to br: 
8.5.4 Responses 
The initial joiiit positious are (ql, e, qa) = (0' $, rr ). The respoiises of racli system 
to a step of oue radiaii on each joint are giveii iii Figures 8.22 to 8.27. For eacli 
systeiu, the respoiises for base aigle aiid tip defleçtiou. plauar joiiit angles, aiid 
coutrol efforts are preseiited. Tlie correspoucliiig plots from each systeiii are skowii 
togetlier to ease coiuparisoii. 
Eacli pnir of plots is a s(:detl versiou of the otker. The scaliug factors for t h e '  
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leiigth. aiid coutrol effort are: 
Q1 
t h e :  t2  = t l -  - 1-02tl 
Q2 
(mlk;i l2) ,  
torque: H2 = Hl = 3.32 Hl. 
(ml k:Q2) 
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Systern 1: Base Joint Angle and Tip Deffettion 
1 - 5 5  
Tirne (s) 
- 0 . 9 ~ ~  i 1 
O 0.5 1 1.5 2 2 5  3 3.5 4 4.5 5 
Time (SI 
Figure 8.22: Systeiu 1: Base Angle iuid Tip Deflectioii 
O 1 2 3 4 5.08 
Time (s) 
Sysiem 2: Base Joint Angle and Tip Detlection 
Figure 8.23: System 2: Base Angle and Tip Defiectioii 
1.5 r 
- 
I I I 
0.9397 
O t 2 3 4 5.08 
Tirne (6) 
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Sysmrn 1: Pianar Jaint Angles 
r 1 
2.807 
- .  .. - 
I , 
O 0.5 1 1.5 2 2 5  3 3.5 4 4.5 5 
Time (s) 
3 0.5 1 1.5 2 2 5  3 3.5 4 4.5 5 
rime (SI 
Figure 8.24: System 1: Plauar .Joint Aiigles 




O 1 2 3 4 5.08 
Time (s) 
O 1 2 3 4 5.08 
Tirne (s) 
Figure 8.25: System 2: Plauar Joiut Angles 
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Systern 1: Contml Effort 
lo l  1 
-0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5 
Time (s) 
Figure 5-26: System 1: Cotitrol Effort 
System 2: Cmtrol Effon 
L , I , I J 
O  1 2 3 4 5.08 
Time (s) 
... ... ... 
. . . .  . . 
... 
I I I 1 
O 1  2 3 4 5.08 
Time (s) 
Figure 5.27: System 2: Cotitrol Effort 
Chapter 9 
Conclusions 
In tliis tliesis. the cl yuamie equivaletir:e coiiditious. aud coiitroilrr s(:alitig laws. for 
rubotic iuaiiipdators were ilevdoped. Iii tkis chapter, the proeess by wl~L:li tlie 
scalirig couditious were deteruiiried is saitliiiarized. 111 addition. the iiovel <:oiltrihii- 
tioiis of the research are preseuted. aiid several possible aveuues for future rese;ir(:li 
are proposed. 
9.1 Summary 
Iu tliis tlirsis. (limriisiotial aualysis is applied to a geueral robotiç iiimipulatur 
system. Tlie uouibetisioiial Pi goups for rigiil liuk aud flexible liuk tiiailipulators 
were fouud by directly exaiuiuiiig the iiouilimeiisioual euergy expressiotis, and these 
Pi groups were verifiecl by applyiiig the Buckiugliaiu Pi theorem. Although tlie 
paraueters used to cliaracterize t lie dyuwiics of ngid aucl flexible iuanipulators 
are cliffereut. it wôs proved tliat the uoudiiueusioud Pi gotips for the rigid system 
cau be obtaiiieil tlirougù cotubiiiatious of the flexible Pi groups. In addition. a 
tlieorem regardiug tlie form of the iioiiiliiueusioual group for ariy parmeter of the 
iuatllpulator system was presriited aiid provecl. 
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Usiiig the same rtrfereiice values as used for the iuanipulator Pi groups, iioiicli- 
iiieusiorid groups for the actuator dyiiatillcs, coutrol law, aiid frictiou effects werr 
foulid. With the actuator ,uin colitrollers, the set of fuiidameutal ~ h e i i s i o u s  was 
exteuded to iiiducle the Ctimeusioiis of curreiit [A] a d  temperature [O]. This d- 
lowed the geiierd fonu to capture effects such as voltage or teuperature sigtials 
w i t h  the systew. 
Practically it is impossible to builcl a tiiatiipulator so tkat tlie actual Pi groiip 
values ider~tzcally uiatck the desired values. Because of tliis mauufacturiiig inipre- 
cisioii. a iiieasure of tlie iuagxùtude uf tlie emor is rrqukerl. Tkerefme. a iuethod of 
obtaiiliiig the seusitivity of tlie iuanipulator dyuaiuics to chauges in the Pi groiips 
was preseiited. Also. for rigid link manipulators. a iioilliiiear feedback te(:liiiiqii(: 
wns preseiited to r:oiupeiisatr for errors in the Pi groups. Usitig t l k  coriipeiisatioii 
t ei:liiuclue. the a:tiid uiaiiipidator dyiiaiuics cau be made to appear as tlic desireci 
iiylla~lli(:s. 
Fiiirdy. siuiidatioii residts for rigid aiid flexible ruanipulators usiiig differelit 
control s t rittegies were presented. The siuiulatiori residts validat eri the t lieorc-!tical 
s(:nliiig i:oiiditioiis clevrloped iii t lie thesis. 
Ili coiidusioii. t lus clissertatiou derivecl aud preseiited tlie dyiiaiuic equivdeiice 
coiiditioiis wlùcli r:liasa(: t erize rigid aud flexible uiauipulators. act unt or dynaiuics . 
coiitrol laws. ruid friction effects. With these scaliug laws, cotitrol clesigu cati be car- 
ricd out oii a siiiall prototype robot. and the results obtaiiied can be scalrd chectly 
aiid quaiititatively to predict the dy~ialuic behaviour of a dyiiaiiiically equivdeiit 
lruge iuauip ulat or. 
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9.2 Contributions 
The coutributious of t h  thesis are briefly suiiiliiarized Lese: 
applicatiou of climeiisioiial arialysis to ro bo tic uiaiiipulator sys tems 
deteriuiued dyiiCauic equivaletice coiiditious for rigid aiid flexible Liiik iuaip-  
ulators 
proposed a getieral foriii for the actuator dyriauùcs. aucl preseiited the scaling 
coiicli tiotis for t lie aç tuator parameters 
presetited a geiiaral form for aii nrbitsary coiitrol Iaw, and cIrveIoped tlie 
s(:,aliiig (:oii&tioiis for the coutrullrr characteristic pasameters 
examiucd various frictioii xuodels. aicl preseiited the iioii&iiieiisiuiial Pi pw~ips 
for tlie frictioii pnrameters 
proposed a ilovel iioidiiie;rr feedback tecliuique to compeiisatt: fur enors be- 
tweeii tlie actud aucl clesired Pi group values 
varified the theoretical results in siiuulatioii oti vrrrious iuaiLipulatos-(:outder 
c:uiubiiiatiuiis. 
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9.3 Future Research 
9.3.1 Experimental Verification 
Iu order to validate the theoretical results developed in tbis thesis. it is uecessary to 
perform some experiiiieutal verificatioii. h [18], scaliug laws for lznear controllers 
of dyuaiuically equivaleiit single flexible link manipulators were preseuted. These 
tlieore tical results were successfully valitlated expmirueiitally. Bnsed ou the success 
uf these liiiear system experimeuts. it is expected tLat tlie geiieral scaliiig laws 
developed iu tkis researcli will also be successfdy validatecl througli rxpesiiiieuts. 
9.3.2 Non-Uniform Flexible Links 
Iii tlie situatiou whew tlie Links uf tlic flexible mauipulator are iiot i i i i ifor~i~ the link 
iio louger Lias a coustaiit cross-sectional area. ki partiçular. tlis uieaiis tliat the area 
tuouiaiits of iiicrtia. 1,; aiid 1,. are iio loiiger co~istaiit. aiid are in fact fuiictious of 
tlie axial coor<liuate. ri- This would seeu to suggest tkat tlie ~io~icbiueusioiial Pi 
groups for I,, auil 1, are also fuuctiotis of the axial coorcliuate. The Pi groiips for 
tlrese t erms slioulcl be determiuecl usiiig t lie Buckiiigliaiu Pi met kod. and vrrifieil 
by direct iioudiriieiisioii&zatiou of tlie sys teiu equntious of uio tioii. 
9.3.3 Micro-manipulat ors 
The scaliirg coiiditious could potelitially be used to uake a large prototype of a 
micro-tuauipulator. Because of cWereiit dyimuic effects at t lie microscopie level 
(cg. high fkictiou) . the paraueters used to characterize the uianipulator dyiialuics 
would have to be Mereut.  However, the tuetliodology developecl iu tliis thesis 
could be used to coiistruct a "riiqpifietl" versiou of a micro-iuariipulator. tliereby 
facilit atiiig desigti aiid aiialysis. 
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Appendix A 
Table of Nomenclature 
Ili tlris appeuciix. the iioiueiiclatiue used thougliout the t liesis is preseiited. The 
iiuuleuc:lature is c,rgauizccl ilito six categories: 
a Table of Staudxd SI Uiiits 
a Diuierisioiid A~idysis 
a Mauipidator Dyuaiillcs 
a Mauipulator Pi Groups 
a Systeu  Coiiipoi~ents 
a Matliematical Notation. 
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secoiid (111it of t h e )  
amperr (uiùt of curreiit) 
kelvin (unit of temperature) 
calidela (uuit of luiuiuous iiiteiisity) 
mole ( m i t  of aiiiouiit of substance) 
APPENDLX A. TABLE OF NOMENCLATURE 
fuiidameut al rfimensiou of ruass 
fuiidameut al dimensiou of leiig t k 
funrlameirt al &nieusiou of time 
fuiidcameut al tliuiension of curreut 
fundament al dimeiisiou of t emp esat tire 
fuudaiiieutd rliuieusion of the cuiiouut of siibs tance 
fuiiclametit al <fiuiensioli of Irtiiiiiious iiit eiisity 
iiirticates the tliuiensious of a variable 
uoiiclilurnsiuiial Pi groiip 
vector of Pi groups for dyiinmic equïdeiice 
vector of Pi gr-oups with errant values 
tutal iiumber of Pi goups 
uoiicLiiliensioria1 variable for ( - )  
iioiirtiiiielisiolid t ilue variable 
t iiue scaliiig frequeucy 
APPENDLX A. TABLE OF NOMENCLATURE 
kiiietic ruergy 
poteutid euergy 
Lagrmgiau: L = T - V 
vector of geueralized mauipulator coordiuates 
ith geiieralized uianipulat or coordiuate 
it" genrralized exterual force 
iuer tial frame of refererice 
priiiçipd body fixecl fiame at centre uf uiass of rigid liiik i 
frariie at tached to oue eud of liirk i 
t iue  variable 
mass of liuk i 
mass morneut of iuertia of Li& i about principal z - a i s  
uiass moueut of itiertia of liuk i about principal y-axis 
uiass morneut of iiiertia of Liiik i about priiicipal z-Nus 
diag{.JFz. .JyJ. Ifz} 
JUR of { .I;x,  Jy, Ur J;') 
radius of gyratiou of about the axis clefiiiecl by J I  (E )
uass of joiiit j 
:otatioiid ixiertia of joiiit j 
yavi t atiorial acceleratiou 
iirit gravity vector 
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- -- -- -- 
leiigtli of ith flexible link 
areri uoiiieiit of iiiertia of cross-sectioii about local xi 
axa morneut of iiiertia of cross-sectiou about local gi ,.-axis 
linear m a s  deiisity of tlie iuaterial of ith flexible liiik 
vulume mass deusity of a iuaterial 
elastic moddus of tlie materid of ith flexible liuk 
i'" mode slinpe 
iioiidi i i i e s i o  geiieralized muupulator coorcliiiates 
iioii~LiilieusioIial iuertin iuatrix for a uiauipidator 
iiouclimeiisiounl Coriolis aiid csiitripetd a(:ctileratioii vector 
iioii~liiiieiisioiid gravity vector 
iion(liiiierisiolia1 exterud force vector 
Coriolis. ceiitripet al. aiid gravity vector 
geuernlized t h e  parailieter 
geuernlized leu@ k paramet er 
geiiernlized coiitrol effort parameter 
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Manipdator Pi Groups 
Pi group for the ith liiik iiiass (mi)  
Pi groiip for tlie iiiertia of the ith rigid liuk (J:=) 
Pi c o u p  for the inestia of tlie it" ngid liiik (.Jy) 
Pi grmp for tlic iiiestia of the ith rigicl liiik (Ji;') 
Pi groiip for uii iss of the jth joint ( M j )  
Pi groiip for the iiiertia of the ji" joint (1:) 
Pi group for gravitatioud acccleratiou 
Pi groiip for liiiear uass  dciisity of tlie ith flexible litik (pi) 
Pi g o u p  for the Lcngtk of tlic: ith flexible Iiiik ( L i )  
Pi group for area moueut of cross-sectioii iii z dircctioii 
Pi poiip for a e a  luouieut of cross-srctioii in y directioli 
Pi groiip for clastic iiiorlidus of tlie it" flexible liuk 
APPENDUC A. TABLE OF NOMEn'CLATU12E 
exterual ii-ictioil force 
iuput force from actuator 
controuer output 
actuator gerieralized c:oor&riate 
set of actirator or coritrouer cliara(:teristic: paranieters 
nu actuator or c:oiitrder clinracteristic puameter 
proportioxial gairi (PID) 
in t egrd gairr ( PID ) 
derivative gaiu ( P D  ) 
slidiiig surface (slidiiig mode) 
muvergelice rate parcame t er (slictirig mode) 
; wit çhhg cout r d  gain (slidiug mode) 1 
xidtli of satuatioii operator (sliditig iiiode) 
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set of real nuriibers 
s u m a t i o n  of the arguiiirnt CS i rniigtis from 1 to ~i 
product of the cvgiilueiit <as i ranges fsom 1 to u 
the iiitegers (1.2, .  . . .TL) 
3 s  a ruenber of' 
the f i s t  [terivative of ( - 1  witlt respect to tirne 
tlie second derivative of (-)  with respect to t h e  
the nth clerivntive of ( * )  witli respect to h i e  
the second derivative of ( - )  witli respect to spwe 
the secoud (lerivative of ( - )  witk respect to spaçe 
transpose of a vector or riiatrix 
{L*r .+i , .  . - J b )  
tlie diagond matrix witli elements Al ,  . . . . A, 
siguum fuiiction 
saturatioxi fiiuctioa 
